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About Town
n

Dry CSMouni u d  Lnm- 
S la id *  Str«et, o n  cloa-

ln ( thMr plant neat weak for te 
cation. Tite offleO will bo open, 
howover, for thooe wiahlng to 
pick up flnlahod work.

Xntarinc Jaekaon Collofo, the 
len’a aberal arta coUoce

aodatad with Tufta CoUofo, thia 
faU will bo Carolyn BenKtaon, 
Nancy Weir and Marilyn Rogers. 
They are all graduates of Man* 
cheater High School, claaa of 1954.

XVo. O a r ta ^  F. Hoc|>er, son of 
* 1. R. ap^asoeU of 7 CUnton 

. la aafving with the Srd Inf. 
Dtv. tn Korea. ITe entered the 
A m y m-January, 1958, and arrived 
tn Ko m  not October.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart W. Chant* 
berk. 677 Center S t, w te  have been 
celebrating their 4Sd Wadding an* 
nivorsary which fell oit'.july 4, 
with a  trip to Scotland ahd^Ire- 
land. expected . to leave ftbm 
Southami^n, Bi^fland, yester^y 
by .ateaner and to arrive In this 
cotintry on August 4. Hiey left by 
airplane from Idlcwild, July 5, for 
the British Isles.

The Andover lak e  Aaan. will 
hold Its annual auction this eve 
«lng from 7 o’clock on a t the Red 
Bara. Andover. Raymond Burn 
ham will be auctioneer and Mu 
proceeds will be devoted to/lm ' 
provements contemplated py th< 
association. /

1 ^ . J<din R  
Porter S t, will 
TV, Channel-SO, 
Mia. McElraavy, 
prominent 
Chester 
tarded

ivy, 394 
WKNB, 

iday at 1 p. m 
) is one of the 
of the Man 

the Help rtf Re* 
Will discuss the

care OnMsr a t the Bunce school, 
w h ld t/^ th  the assistance of the 
town and Ita civie*minded people. 
Is abnost ready for these children.

The Rev. Robert Graham Clarke 
of Northern Ireland, will occupy
the puimt of the Center Congrega* 
tional Churefeh again tomorrow at 
both the 8 and 10 a. m. services. In 
the absence on vacation of the Rev. 
Clifford .O. Bimpeon.\ Mr. Clarke 
was interim minister a t the Cove
nant Congregational Church, 48 
Spruce S t. for several months in 
the year 1949,

Miss Beraice Juul of East Cen
te r  S t, who has been spending her 
vacatloa at Wells, Maine, and 
shore resorts in that area is ex
pected home tomorrow.

Edwin tj. Quinn of 8 Park 4St 
has bem nanred to the dean's Ust 
a t Dartmouth College for his work 
during the academic year'which 
ended- in Jime. He graoiuted from 
Dartmouth this year and is en
rolled in the Thayer School of En* 
gineering there. Richard C. Wood- 
house of 19 Benton. S t  will enter 
bis Junior year a t Dartmouth this 
fall.

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n c h e u e r * 8  S i d e  S t r e e tS t  T o o

Yaalcee Ingenuity
Tlio long-standing tussle between 

the town' and William Maguire 
over whether the land M a ^ re  
owns over in the east end of town 
is on streets or Juet figments of 
somebody's imagination has creat
ed quite a bit of confusion among 
town officials and considerable in
convenience to some people. who 
live along a 700 foot stretch of 
Grandview

As ' summer grew hotter and 
dryer, that section of dirt road got 
dustier and dustier. A couple of 
the residents asked ine town ti 
grade and oil the road.

The majority of members c^^the 
Board,of Dlrfctonr have t a l ^  the 
stand that Grandview fitieet is 
hot a street at all. Thejrme deter
mined to support iiM  stand in 
court if necessary jC don’t  want 
to Jeopardise it b ^ c in g  anything 
which jtppeara t^ b e  an admission 
t l^ t  they have^taken responsibility 
for kee i^g  it up.

So the residents were stuck with 
a d«

But legal theories about accept 
ance jed streets doesn’t  Interest the 

ie with the dhst flying in their 
a. They have'li^en matters 

Ihto their own hands and spread 
chloride on the roadbed'to keep 
down the flying nuisance. v

They’re not finished there. We 
have it on /rood authority they 
have arranged with some gaso
line station attendants to save 
crankcase‘oil for them and they 
have been offered a gift of sand.

One cf these dsys they are going 
to get out on the street with pick 
and ehovel and fill in the ruts. 
Then they'll cend and oil it them
selves, by gosh. '

^always keep a pair of pliers in my 
desk.”

There was also a little dissen
sion in the lawyer's office vdiele 
his secretary informed him testily 
that she was hired as a legal sec
retary and she would not double 
as a dental^ygienist.

ve Fun, Pella
Earl>Ballselper, one of the win-, 

lien An a Calcutta 'I'ourhament 
heljT recently at the Manchester 

try Club, received a bOx- of 
igars as one of the fruits of his 

victory.
Bkrl, of course, passed cigars out 

to his companions at the club by 
way of celebrating his success. 
Earl’s best wishes went ;With the 
cigars.

He left the bOx with the remain
ing cigars in what-he felt assured 
was a perfectly safe place for 
them. They mysteriously disap
peared.

Earl’s good wishes go along' with 
the stolen smokes, too. "I hope the 
man who took them enjoys them 
and smokes them foNver,” he said.

AnytUag for n  Buck 
The wife of a professional man 

received a phone call late one 
morning recently from an im
patient and exasperated woman. 
The conversation, which lasted for 
a full 10 minutes started:
“ What time does your husband 

get to t o  offleeT”
“ Why, he should be there now. 
“WeU be Ira’t.’’
“Are yoji sure T”
“Tve been trying to get him on 

the idume and there’s no answer.” 
”I can’t understand that because 

he c e r ta i^  should be a t ' his of
fice. What number did you call?” 

“I caUed htltcheU----------- .”
“Well, that’s the wnmg number. 

Call M itchell----------- . 7’m sure
you’ll find he’s in his office.” 

“WeU that’s good because I’ye 
been up all night with a. terrible 
toothdehe and I want him to puU 
my tooth out.”

"Oh! Tn> afraid that is going to 
be very difficult. My husband .la a 
lawyer.”

We understand from a source 
close to the couple that the event 
occasioned a little spat.'

“You have no rights to turn away 
business,” the husband is reliably 
reported to have said heatedly. “I

Toothless and. Speechless 
A friend of ours has been going 

around these past few days with a 
conscience troubled as a result of 
as unlikely a set of circumstances

r i could imagine—a chipped 
what happened after he de
cided to remodel it, and an tq>- 

bringing iq this Freudian age.
'  To atari at the beginning, it 
sems that ne..recenUy decided that 
the tooth, chipped et a tender age, 
was long overdue for an overhaul
ing and hied himself to his dentist 
for a repair Job. * ■

The dentist, as is custompry in 
such cfBta, filed the tooth down to 
an unsighUy nub of its former imlf 
and then shpped a temporary cap 
on—a plastic Job that was perfect
ly presentable but which- would be 
replaced by a permanent cap as 
soon as it was made up. ,

.Then, one day last week, while 
eating lunch at a local soda foun
tain, the cap—as temporary caps 
sometimes Will, he was later told-^ 
slipped off, •

His lips pressed tight against the 
eyes of the world, he fished fran
tically through the food on his 
plate until he found the missing 
cap. He was about to slip it back 
over the stump of tooth when a 
boy about six years old, who was 
a  complete stranger to him, picked 
that moment to hop up on the s t(^  
next to him. Hash a smile at him 
that had all the friendliness and in
nocence of youth in it, and 
“HeUo, Mister.”

But with his cap still in hand 
rather than in place, and with his 
lips still pressed tight, our friend 
was helpless, able to manage no
thing more than a slight grimace. 
As a result of this rebuff to the 
child's offer of friendship, our 
friend'is sure the youngster’s ego 
Iras' suffer^ an' Injury that may 
well be irreparable.

served seats waiting for him when 
he arrived.

How far eah a guy push his 
hick? -j

Highway Hypnoala
A cup Of coffee could save your 

life.
And even with coffee p r i c e s  

what they ahe today, it seems to 
lu  to be well worth the expendi
ture.

Taking a break, for coffee or 
some other alertneSajaeverage on 
long automobile drives is the re
commended way to fight a new 
haaard that’s come on thb market 
since the advent of modem, turn
pikes. ■

The American Asan. of Mdipr 
Vehicle Administration calls H 
“Highway Hypnosis.” I t ’s a grow-' 
ing warm weather driving men
ace, the Assoriation says.

The phrase refers J;o the set- 
jawed, glassy-eyed look Which 
frequently develops after  ̂pro
longed driving with no stops' to 
rest, .says 'Ij. S. Harris, executive 
director of the association.

He says its chief danger is at 
night when constant .gaming into 
approaching Car headlights for 
long periods tends to bring it on. 
But it may also occur in the day
time driving over modern turn
pikes which stretch out in mono
tonous mile-after-mile concrete 
ribbons, he added.

“Taking a break every couple 
of hours is not only an excellent 
waker-upper; it may also save 
yotir life,” Harris says.

Ames^Hoppe Wedding

say.

GLADIOLUS
TKb G rew liig O f H im  G lads Is Oar liisiiiM s!

$ 1 0 0  Dm. $1.25 Delivered

HOCKANUM GARDENS
44 BALDWIN ROAD MANCHESTER

Creaa Bridge At Oakland and Proceed To First Right 
On Doming Street. - 

TELEPHONE MI 9-0857 and MI 94481

T H E  O FFIC ES O F
DR. RICHARD C. ALTON

AND
DR. ELIZABETH H. ALTON

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS

W in  BE CLOSED U N T IL 
AUG. 2,1954

T H l ARMY and NAVY .jCLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

20 SKG'.,LAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS

J ^ h u iL  d iiu x L
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

CHAMPION
•  WALL-FLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS 

a COMPLETE HEATINO UNITS 
a 1N8TALLED BY FACITORY TRAINED MEN 

•  FDBOKD WARM AIR — STEAM — HUT WATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
A a th b r i^  Dealer 

25€ iCENTEH STREET
TEL. Ml-9-4539

24 HOUR SERVICE

- F U E L O I L

Bent Over Backward
’h'aveUng 100 miles to see a 

major league ball game can get 
under your akin If you can’t get 
decent seats when yOu get there.

One local man'fQund a Way to 
get out of such a  predicament re
cently. He went to New'Yprk only 
to find that all good seats kt.Ysn- 
kee Stadium were gone. ' -He 
spotted Mel Allcm on the street 
outside ' the House that Ruth. 
Built and trjed to get his influence 
in securing four good seats. Mel 
told him he wasn't in charge of 
the ticket office and there wasn't 
anything he could do.

"We hear you on the air ail the 
time. In between pushing your 
cigars, you always tell us how 
many good seats there are- avail
able for such and such a  game. 
You said so yesterday, and- here 
wp are. Now we find out there are 
no tickets.”

After a little coaxing, our friend 
suQcceded in securing Mel's signa
ture on a piece of paper. He re
treated towards the ticket booths 
and a clerk oaid "You a friend of 
Mel's?”

“Ah sho’ am,” answered the 
Nutmegger with as clear a south
ern drawl as you could'expect to 
hear.

He was presented with four 
choice seats for the g ^ e .

One day' this. week we under
stand hs wanted, to take In an
other game at the stadium. Rather
than go through all that trouble 
agpin, he put in A-phone call to
Mel and found four excellent re-

"—M'

Shuffle Off
Two “gentlemen” were sunning 

themselves Wednesday afternoon 
on the high school lawn when a 
local police officer came along and 
told the unshaven simbathera to 
move elsewhere. '

The two Indignant gentlemen 
picked up their "suitcases" and 
proceeded up Main Street, with a 
quick look around every few steps 
to see if the officer was following 
them. A number of young men 
wera standing on the street talk
ing ahd stopped the two travelers 
to ask 'where they were goiim.

"We're 'heading for Buffalo, 
N. -Y., and the Hoboes Conven
tion” said one the nhtlemen, 
who looked so much^Jme Jimmy 
Duranto he could h g ^  appeared 
as his double. " A ^  soon - as our 
train comes in ^ '1 1  be oil- our 
Vj/ay" said , the other hea^Iy 
bearded man, who undoubtedly had 
not seen ^ b a th tu b  in several 
years. ■/

The bo]^ asked the large-nosed 
fellow to show them what he had 
in his suitcase, and after a short 
while he agreed to show them.’He 
opened it and there, carefully 
packaged, were two whiskey bot
tles (both empty), a pot, pan, and 
a pack of matchea

Another officer of the law was 
coming down Main Street, so the 
gentleman hurriedly retied the 
ropes aroimd his bag and with a 
quick “So long,” he started, on his 
way with his friend.

The men have not been 
since then, so we . here in Man
chester can feel sure Uint we were 
well ' represented at this year's 
Hobo Convention.

Forgot His Paata
There la a pair of nicely pressed 

men’s, trousers hanging from a 
coat hanger in the Manchester 
Public Market. Nobody seems to 
own them.

Reports indicate a man entered 
the market to do some ahoppinr 
m e  day last week and hung them 
near the door while he pushed his 
w a^ t)irough the aisles to get the 
groceries. He apparently forgot all 
about his pgnta.
- We hope our little note refreshes 
the memory of some gentleman 
who can’t  remember-whsre he left 
his pants.' . ”

OhMtoabufy
So many of our American towns 

are named after-old world places, 
we wete interested in reading 
book on the British Isles . to  find 
that our neighboring town of 
Glastonburv w as. named after 
town by that name Of.: ancient 
myths and misty legends, near 
Wells in Somerset County,. Eng
land. .

The English Glaatonbirry saw 
the earliest beR^nnings of Chris
tianity in Britain. Legend has 
it that S t  Joseph of Arimathea 
brought to Glastonbury ths chalice 
of the Last Supper, and in the 
Druidic Isle of Avalon built a 
wooden church, on the site of 
\raich stand today the ruins of 
an Abbey in which the remains of 
King Arthur and t o  Queen, Gui-

dishwasher:
BUY THE BEST — SPECIAL PRICES

HOTPOINT

A B C
KITCHEN AID

RINED SERVICE

APPLIANCE
FACTORY

Ml 9-1575 211WAPLEST.

Chicken Barbecue 
and Bazaar

lUCKINGHAM  CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Saturday, August 7
Benefit of the Church Boilding Fund 

Bax»ar From 2 P^M.—̂ r b e c o e  From 6 P. M. 
i i ^ Adulta 11.75—Children Under 12—85c

Ticketa Mny Be Obtainied Thro Wed., Aug. 4 
From --

Mrs. D. W. Eelsey—Tel. MI-9-1443 
Mrs. Tracy Brock—TeL MI-3-5785 /

Miff. Alvak ^oaaelW reL BU-3-6889

MRS. GEORQE FRANCIS AMES, JR.
Karen Photo

The marriage of Miss DorothyfBoth wore floral headpieces and
Ruth Hoppe of 5 W ^  St., dough- 
ter of Mrs. A. Margaret Hoppe and 
the late Otto H. Hoppe, and George 
Francis Ames, Jr., son of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. George H. Ames, Sr., of 73 
Edgemere Ave., West Hartford, 
was performed thia morning at 11 
o’clock at the South , Methodist 
Church. The single ring ceremony 
was performed amid white gladi
oluses and palms by the Rev. Dr. 
Fred R. ^ g a r ,  pastor of the 
church. '

The bride, given in marriage by' 
her uncle, Frederick G. Hcq>pe of 
Newark, N. J., was wearing a bal
lerina length gown of silk -em'- 
broidery on nylon tulle with. 4 fitted 
bodice-and a V-neckline. Her fin
ger-tip veil caught in a tiara of 
eked pearls and iridescent sequins 
was of imported French illusion. 
She carried a prayer book with 
streamers of stephanotis' and 
baby’s hraaUi,

The Imde’s sister, Muriel A. 
Hoppe, as maid of honor, woreopipink ballerina length gown with a hill"  - — - -Orion skirt, l^ e  bridesmaid, 
Mrs. PautvBarron of Bolton, was 
similarly gokmed in powder blue.

carried colonial bouquets. Miss 
Katherine Dick, cousin of the bride, 
was the flower girl and she was 
dressed in a dotted swiss ankle- 
length gown of white with smock
ing done in pink and blue to match 
the other attendants’ gowns. She 
carried a basket of daisies ahd rose 
petals.

Beat man was Edward Pawelclk 
of Thompsonville and ushers were 
Victor H. Dick of West Hartford 
and Paul Barron of Bolton. Ernest 
(3iarland, Jr., was the ring bearer.

TV'S pride's and the bridegroom’s 
mothers received at a  reception 
immediately foUowing the cercr 
mony for about 90 guests. Mrs. 
Hcq>se. wore an aqua nylon street- 
length dress with v/hite accessories 
and Mrs.' Ames was wearing a 
pastel pink lace dress -with white 
acomipries. Both wore corsages 
of mixed flowers.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Ek>field HIM Schoc 1 and a Navy 
veteran of Wortd, War II.- He is 
presently employed a* Pratt and 
Whitney, divirion of Nlies-Bemont, 
West'. Hartford. Mrs. Ames is a 
stenographer in the Purchasing 
Dept., of (3ieney Bros.

Cheney Library 
Has the AngwerB

Do you want to know when high 
tide will occur at New Cendon, or 
Portland, Maine, or anywhere <m 
the East Coast? The "Tide 
Tables” published by the Oosst 
and Geodetic Survey tells you for 
each day of the year.
’ ‘Where can a college graduate 
Rdd an opauiir tn th f  -field o f-to  
choeen profession ' or trade? 
Where ean an employer find tne 
best qualified graduates; for sn 
opening he hss? If an employe, 
wants to locate in a particular 
geoffraifiiical locality, what ore 
the poaribUltiea ' of finding an 
opening? The College "Placement 
Directory” U very helpful.

Are you Interested in any phase 
of conservation? “The Conserva
tion Yearbook” is a "directory and 
guide to facta, figures, and peo
ple in American conservation.” It 
includes, among other things a list 
of organizations with their per
sonnel; rosters of ' both national 
and state forests and parks; a list 
of colleges giving training in all 
areas of conservation; and soil 
conaervatibn districts.

Docs the subject of import and 
'export trade interest you ? The 
"Custom House Guide” and the 
m o n th ly  supplements called 
"American Import and Export 
Bulletin” give important informa
tion about U. 8. customs: tariff, 
customs porta. Internal revenue 
code, shipping and commerce reg
ulations, reciprocal trade - agree
ments, etc.

You may find these books qnd 
many others In the Reference 

-Room of the Mary 'Cheney Li
brary.

PINE PHARMACY
^  OPEN S U N D A Y S ^  

. b a m . to  B P.M.

KKKKKKKKKKKKK

H U I N N ’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
I A J L  it  1 P J L  

I  P.N. It  I  P JI.

nevere, are laid to have been 
buried.

In the Abbey grounds areoff- 
shoots of the famous Glastonbury 
thorn which sprang miraculously 
from St. Joseph’s staff.

..........  Anon.

Plan Radio Course 
For FGG License

The Manchester Radio Club and
the American Radio Relay League 

sor aare planning to sponsbr a course 
for Arsons tntereated in obtaining 
the Federal Communications Com
mission amateur radio operator’s 
license, according to an announce
ment today by Fred Edwards; local 
Civil Defense radio officer..;

The training sessions, which be
gin Aug. 3, will be held each Tues- 
tlay night at 7:30 at the'Civil 
Defense headquarters in the base
ment of the Municipal Building. 
A senes of training films will be 
presented aa part of the course. -

General class amateur examina
tions will be'given on Sept. 14 and 
-15 when the FCC engineer makes 
Kis. semi-annual visit to Hartford. 
As recently authorize by the FCC, 
the . Manchester Radio Club will 
superx’ise the examination of novice 
class applicants in Octoter at the 
CD headquarters.

AA code proficiency class udll 
supplement the training' films to 
prepare students for these exami
nations.

Miss Gordon Flies 
To Meet Scouts

Miks Eleanor Gordon, of 281 
Spruce S t.^^ ll fly one week from 
today to meetthe 14'Girl Scouts of 
TroOp 1 and their't^yo leaders who 
have been touring Etoppe since 
June. She will leave -Aug. ^  from 
Idlewild Airport in New Yorkv^a 
the Swiss Airlines at 3:30 in tha, 
afternoon.

Miss Gordon, who is Joining the 
ScOut troop as a third leader, plana 
to meet, leaders Emily Smith and 
Mrs. George W. Jones in Zurich,* 
Switzerland. She wiH arrive there 
Sunday after making stops at 
Shannon, Ireland and Frankfort, 
Germany.

The first stop the Manchester 
travelers will make after Miss 
Gordon meets them udll be at “Our 
Chalet” in Adelboden, Switzerland. 
The chalet is the international 
Girl Scout home.

Miss Gordon. will fly back to 
.Mancheste'r Sept. 17 aboard a non- 
_8top TWA aircraft from Baris to  
'New York. The other members of i 
the tour Vill sail.home Sept. 18.

Md j. Gen, Reincke 
Gited for Service

K
Camp Lodge, Niantic, Ji ly 31 

(F)—Maj. Gen Frederick O. 
Reincke, 'state adjutant general 
received a 35-year service medal 
from Acting Ctov. Edward N. 
Allen during the 4Srd Division's 
traditional Governor's Dsy cere
monies' here yesterday. More than 
1,0001 persons,. gathered on the 
sun-baked parqde ground to wit- 
neM a demonstration by the troops 
under Brig. Gen. Edmund R. 
Walker, saw Allen pin medals, on 
25 other National Guard veterans 
'with varying periods of service.

Personal Notices

Ip Memoriam
In loving m eroorr of John Olode, who 

POHM, sway. July 31, 1M4.
W« m iu  you now, our hesrls a re  sor*. 
Aa Um, gqss by m s miys you mors, 

loviifg smile, your grnUe fsfe, 
o cah f f " ------------— -

Your 
No oiie fill your vacant place., V

Em pia aqg J a n e t

' In Memoriam
In loving memory of . our mother, 
rs. M argaret Olode, who died July gO,

Her face we soon again ahnll ae*. 
The lace wa loved so well.
W* can not understand it 

irlU tell.But Ood in dm * '
Jetsph Mari* Qlod(

* 0 aify 
'Sfliluiy . .

M/V PEMAQUIp
Vram New Leadea ,.......ll;Se A. M.rrsm Black laUad . . . . . . . .  S:Se r. M.(Dayllsbt Savlag Tlaie)PABES (Oaod far day . at Istae saly)

. Oaa War B. .T,Msa. to Wad. lachislya ....fS.WThara. A 8at..............Saadaya A Balidaya. ... . .Spacial B. T. Eenaamy Cralaea .Maadayi—Taeadays-r-Wadaesdays 
Special Prtdaya tram New Lsadsa T:M P. M.Alto Bept. SSpecial Prom BIs^ Islaad Sataidaya 1;M A. M.AIss SOpt. 4<AU Bates laelnda Poderal Tax)
SOUND STEAMSHIP U N E 8  INC. 
C eatral BTharf New L sadoa, Coaa.

p. o. Box isn
Tol. Now Loadoa B I l-M M

f  Inssitl StWBrs
AND

, SeirtiB Talks 
MaBhiM Oltaati

Septic Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells .̂  and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and ReiMdred.

Wm. F. 
Steele & wn
483 VERNON ST, 
ToL MI-941531 or . 

MI-9.7B42 I

fllR-[OODITIOIlll1G

WILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. MI-9-4548

#  FIELD STONE 
•  SAND 

•  GRAVEL 
•  LOAM

Dump Trucks For Hire

TEL. Ml 9-7906 
BOB WRIGHT

BOTTLED GAS
CHECK

SUPERIOR 
GAS SERVICE

ELLINGTON
Immediate InatallatioB 
Gas Beyond th« Mains 
Phone Rockville S-4821

/ I

G E N E R A L ^ E I E C T B l d
RANeiS —  M m etRATORS —  W AW iRS

NO SALESMEN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9^A T U R D A Y  8 to 5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Big Trade-In Allowsnces—No Cash Down

BRUNNEk'S
Acroas From Oarrtty'si—Next To Ylttaer'a 

B O C K V n^ ROAO. TALOOTTVILLE—MI-S-8iei

‘ CLEANfNO AND INSTALMNG

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A eompiete'orgaalzatlon of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
aalag the most modern equipment and machlney—RESULT: A 
BETiraS Job a t a LOWER PRICE.

water•  New underground 
linea iaataUed.

•  Sump pumps totalled to 
remove water from your 
denar.

•  New "rootproof* sewer 
tiies IaataUed.

o Flagged eawer toaa- 
ed ode^lcaily.

THIS

BE SAFE

IS WHY
. more people call 
McKinney Bros. 
Prompt Service 
Quality Work 
R e a so h s^  PricM

Bl SURE

Coll INNEY BROS:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. Mktchell S-5808—ISO-lSfJPEARL ST., MANCHESTER

-• 'yi

IMAGINE!

TH ArS ALL YOU PAY
for the new STREAM  LINER”—all aluminum' Mm- 
bination, self-storing window with the FINGER TOUCH 
control . I ..
Volume buying helps us pass on the'savings to YO yi

See U8 for a full line of Aluminum Awnings, « - 
Canopies, Venetian Blinds

CALL BILL TUNSKY
c-o GREAT EASTERN — 24 OAK STREET 

TEL. MI-3-8271 or MI-9-9095

MANCHESTER 
ANSWERING SERVICE

COMPLETE TELEPHONE SERVICE 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

BACKED BY 15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE

B HOURS— 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
$11.00 PER MONTH ^ .

#  12 H O U R S ^ A.M. to t  P.M.
$12.50 PER MONTH

•  24 HOURS SERVICE
$15.00 PER MONTH

PLUS TELEPHONE RATES

FOR FURTHER INFORMATIOI^

CALL MI-3-51194

\  -.
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Writing 
remise on Ike 

Atom Energy Plan
Compi

Washington, Aug. 2 (IP)— ^Democratic ■upporterz of
Senate and House members 
started hammering out a 
compromise veraion of Presi
dent E i s e n h o w e r ’ s new 
atomic energ-y program to
day, and their efforts may 
have much to do with how 
soon Congress adjourns. 

''"'The conferee* meet behind cloaed 
door* to tackle' the taak of re
solving three major differences, 
and many more minor one*, in the 
Senate and House veraionz of a 
ibtll designed to open the atomfe 
power held to private industry and 
to authorize a limited exchange of 
nuclear information with this n 
tion's Allies.

T h re a p  More Ddbati 
The product of th*!*" ^ lib e ra 

tions then will gq back to the two 
houses for final peuage, and

features the administration has op
posed have promised a hew 
of lengthy Senate debate if thi 
amendments are jettisoned.

iSefore the Senate' paased^Jti bill 
in the first place, debate raged for 
two weeks in what'^tKe White 
House termed- a fillbphter by op
ponents. Four all-jnght \ sessions 
were held.
; That UBgthXi^assle was a ma

jor factor iBt^orcInf the Senate 
Republlcav'ieadsrs to give up 
their honeof adjourning July 81— 
twq days ago. Now they are shodt- 

.ug. 10 to 14.
House Is virtually finished 

the work leaders have laid out 
'for it, except to act on such things, 
aa conference repoMs on the atomic 
and other bill*.

But the Senate, currently debat- 
ing a move by Sen. Flanders (R-

Ike Natnei 
Gen. Vi 
To TV;

(Centleued en Page Pour)

F iv ^  W estern  R ^ s
u p  by F B I

Denver, Aug, 2 (̂ P)—Agents of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation rounded up five western United States Com
munist party leaders late last night in simultaneous arrests 
in Denver and Los Angeles. Four Communist party leaders
Were arrested on a street in Den-.„— :------- -------------------------------
ver only a' block from the (Colo
rado capitol building. One of them,
a woman, had been in hiding Tor 
six months. '

Another woman was araestsd in 
her home In Los Angeles'.

U. S. Commissioner' Joseph D. 
.Neff set bond at f 100.000 each 
early today for the four nabbed 
In Denver.

Outstanding Leader . '
In announcing the arrests in 

Washington, FBI director J. Ed
gar Hoover described one of those 
arrested, 42-year-old Arthur Bary 
as ‘'one of the party's outstanding 
West (Coast underground leaders 
who has been assigned such mis
sions.'‘ as inveeUgating how the 
FBI has been able to arrest .other 
underground leaders.”

Arrested in Denver were Bary, 
chairman of the (Colorado (Com
munist party and regional organ
izer for Colorado, Wyoming, Mon
tana, Utah and New Mexico; Anna 

‘Correa Bary, 29, bis wife and for
mer organizer of the (Communist 
party in Denver; Harold Zepelin, 
28. Communist party organiser for
Colorado; and Lewis Martin John-

the Communist*! judge Merrick said’.son, 84, head of 
party in Utah.
< Hoover annouced their arrest 

along with that of Mr*. Patricia 
Blau in Los Angeles. Donald E. 
Kelley, U-^8. attorney, for - Colo
rado, said all were arrested on 
warrants Issued here and charging 
them with violation of the Smith 
Act.

115 Cougkt Sloee 1949
' The -elaw,-under which a total 
of 115 Communist party function
aries have been arrested sine* 1949, 
makes it a crime to teach Or ad- 
x’oeate the forcible overthrow of 
the U. S. gbvernment.
• As they left the. office of Com

missioner Neff, all except Mrs. 
Bary, smartly dressed in a blue 
dress and sporting a b03dsh Ital
ian. hairdo, were handcuffed.

Asked if he had any comment. 
Bary. nattily dressed in white 
straw hat, dark blue suit and 

' wliite.polo shirt, told the Associ
ated Prese':,-.. '  «

"Yes, if it’s permissible to make 
one.”

The FBI agents, one on' either 
aide of him,, made no protest.

"I think you should know that 
Commissioner Neff set bond at 
1100,000 each, which 1s tanta- 
noUnt to no bond at all. It will be 

impo^ble to meet it.”.
• A8xed.whb might provide bond, 
the deem): tufngd mustachioed

tlaued oa Thirteea)

Dr. S h ep p a rd  
Denied W rit of 
Habeas Corpus

Cleveland, Aug. 2 OP)—(Common 
Pleas Judge Frank J. Merrick to
day r e f i l l  to n a n t a writ of 
habeae corpea toat would have

ftven temporary freedom to Dr. 
amL'cl H. Shepfiard. .
' William J. Corrigan, attorney 

for the SO-year-oid physician held 
in the murder of his wife, immedi
ately announced he would a|>peal 
the decision.

Judge Merrick Ordered the osteo
path returned to the county Jail, 
where he has been held since his 
arrest Friday night.

Under Ohio law, the president 
of a city council in such a muni- 
cq>ality as Bay Village—ecene of 
the crime—has full authority to 
act for the mayor, if for any rea
son at all the mayor cannot act.

Washington, Aug. ,2 (IP)— 
t Eisenhower today 

non^ated Brig, Gen. Herbert 
^/Vogel, an Anny engineer, 
o be a member of the board 

of directors of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority (TVA) suc
ceeding Gordon R. Clapp.

The White House said Eisen
hower plans to desl^ate Vogel 
as chairman of the board after 
the Senate acts on the nomination.

Clapp also served as chairman. 
The post pays 819,000 g/year.

Clapp's term expired in May and 
Elsenhower chose not to rSap- 
-point him although he was urged 
to do so' by a number of people 
tn and out of Congress.
. Vogel is a 53-year-old Army en
gineer With a distinguished record 
in war and peace. He was nomi
nated for a term expiring..May 18, 
1968. \

. White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty told reporters 
that, assuming Vogel is confirmed 
by the Senate, he will take over 
the TVA assignment on Aug. 31 
when he will retire from the Army.

Vqgel now is in charge of. the 
Arniy Engineer! Southwest Divi
sion krith headquarters In Dallas, 
Tex.

He Is a member of the Board of 
Engineers for Rivers and Harbors 
and also serves on the Mississippi 
River commission.

Vogel has no political affilia
tion! so far aa putolte records go. 
He tea  former lieutenant'governor 
of the Panama Canal Zone and 
hold! the Legion of Merit and the 
Distinguished Service Medal.

A native of (Jhelsea, Mich., where 
he waa born Aug. 2 , 19()<), Gen. 
Vogel entered upon his present as- 
signmenL a- Southwestern Division 
engineer at Dallas on June 23, 
1952. Hie Army file notes that hC 
introduced experimental hydraulics 
into this country more than 20 
years ago and has been closely 
identified with progressive engin
eering ever since.

In his present job he sufiervlses 
military construction in five states 
and civil work?^ullding in all or 
portions of eight states. He is also 
chairman of Arkansas-White-Red 
basins inter-agency committee 
working on a comprehensive plan 
of soil and water development, 
conservation and control in a ter
ritory comprising one-eleventh of 
the United States.

He went to Michigan State Uni-

\

Hanoi Streets Become Open Market

O n  ‘T o p  S e c r e t ’
, Wa.shington. Aug 2 (A*)—Sen. Knowland (R-C^lif) today 
formally asked the Senate to send the resolution to censure 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis), and all amendments to the resolu
tion, to a special committee of three Republicains and three 
Democrats. Knowland said Vice President Nixon should name 
the six .members of the special committe and that it should 

'report back to the Senate “as expeditiously as. equity and
justice will permit." --------------— ----- ^ "

Knowland made his motion •  ’W y e ' M t
hour and a half after the third t I  1C  ' l l l cnour ana a nan aiicr (nc wnru i 
day of debate on the resolution by i 
Sen. Flanders (R-Vt)- to Censure'

,\ VtetnamrM' civilian site beside her meager (lesseselons epread but oa a street In 
china, which' has been converted Into mn open market place by natl-Coniifiuniet elvillnns 
evacuated to the. South. The Fiench have promised to remove everyone from Hanoi who 
go, but many are seeking to dispose of ttieir poooeoelons before lea\injg. (AP Wlrephoto).

Indo- 
to he 
ite to

(Continued on Page Four)

Primaries Hold

Two Cadets Die!
i„ Battle May Increase
Armas F o rc e s  A id to Vietnamese

McCartliy for conduct that tends 
to bring the Senate into disrepute.

The Republican leader did n o t. 
ask that Nixon sit as a member of 
the special, or, as he ‘called it, ' 
"aelect” committee.

The pending amendments to the 
Flanders resolution include . the 
various specific charges ■ which ' 
have been filed as bills of par-; 
titulars by Sens. ^Ibrig lit (D-1 
Ark) and Morse (Iiid-Ore). |

Before Kiiowland's motion, the 
Republican/ leader h.'.d told the 
Senate that Morse, v.-ho criticizes 
McCarthy’s stUtude toward secret 
government information, had him
self once revealed part of a "top 
'secret'' document in a political 
speech.

The Justice Dept, replied on

Two, Hurts 
Five Others

>Nov. 11. 1952, he said, that the 
dbcument had been declassified

Guatemala, AUg. 2 A quar- , 
rel between Guatemalan military' 
cadets and thr-^9lberat4cm, f̂MMBs'' 

s Castillo ‘ Annaz, jof Col. nos
chief of ountry’s ruling Junta,
erupted into a battle today. Two 

killed and several

That waa the point on which 
OxTigan bad asked 'the writ. He 
contended Gerahom M. Berber, the 
council jiresident who isnued the 
warrant; and committed Dr. Shep
pard to Jail, bad no authority to 
act,

Barber acted because Mayor J. 
Spencer -Houk, a friend and neigh
bor of the' doctor, is expected to 
)>e a material. witness. Houk w ss 
the first person Sheppard tele
phoned on the morning of July 4, 
when Mrs; Marilyn Sheppard's 
bloody body was focnd.

It was Corrigan’s contention that 
a mayor cannot delegate hte au
thority. '

The courtroom drama took little 
more than half an hour. Dr. Shep
pard was wearihg the neck brace 
which he has Used much of the time 
since the slaying. He says the in
truder who kUIed t o  wife hurt him 
in a atruggle. The 'doctor was clad 
in- light blue slacks and a white 
sports shirt.

Dr. Sheppard's return to Jail pre
sumably opened the way for further 
questioning by detectives who talk
ed with him for about six hours 
yesterday. They indicated they I 
had not learned much.

Stage Tuesday
In Four States

Seise Slaying Suspect ' 
(Quebec, Aug. 2 '<B—Police today 

arrezted a pimply-faced little <)ue-
(CjoptiBiied M Pikge' Fear)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .
.Strikes to^ay shut down Amer

ican airlinee, toe nation’s largest 
sir carrier, threatened operationa 
of Reynolds Metals Co., one of toe 
nation's largest manufacturers of 
aluminum, and cut off most milk 
deliveries in toe greater (Xnctnnatl 
area.

Itie AFL Air Line Pilots Asen  ̂
struck the slrilne Friday midnight 
for an tight-hour day. Directly'; 
iB^ved were New York-Loa An- 
Xeles non-stop transConUnental i 
flights toe union said sometimes 
nm as long as nine hours.

The AU>A also poised strike 
tlweaU against Trans-Wor:d Air
lines and United AlrlUtes but said 
it expected to take no' ii imadiatc 
strike action against these lUies.

TIm American shutdorwn readied 
full effect Sunday as al| plansa 
were grounded upon reachihg home 
bMse. The a irlto  epiployea 1,800 
pUots on 970 daily fU ^U  over 
lU 12,000 afiUes of routee.

The strike of another airline —

Strikes CJi’ound Airline, 
Peril Aluminu]

^gfotlations today. The w< 
inally was set for Sunday 

The ISO agents represented by 
union are demanding • to 7 per 
cent pay pooto| an eight-hour day, 
overtime pay for work in excess of 
eight hours and elimination of pay 
differentials.

West (to s t Airlines is a feeder 
line serving Wsahin^on, Oregon 
and Idaho..

4.1M Out of Work 
Three plants of the far-flung Rey

nolds company were shut down, 
idling 4,100 workers at Phoenix, 
Aris., McCook, HI., aqd Troutdale, 
Ore., after negotiations on a new 
contract broke wdowh Saturday 
night.

Five other.plants were' expected 
to close within a few days, bring
ing the total thrown oiit of work to 
between 5.SOO and 7,500. Strike 
orders have been eent to these 
plants at little  Rock, Arkadelphia, 
Jonee Mill and Hurricane Oeek, 
Ark., and LaOrange, Bl.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Primary elections'in four states 

tomorrow will determinecandi-' 
dates for the November elections, 
but-lack of major contest! indi
cates a light vote.
■ Three Senate seats and 41 in the 
House of Representatives are at 
issue in the voting in Kansas, Mis
souri, Michigan and West Virginia. 
Kansas and Michigan also will 
name candidates for goveinor.

Predominately Republican Kan- 
aaa will nominate candidates for 
the U. S. Senate and six CoSgres- 
sipnal seats but the state’s, main in
terest has centered around the goy- 
ernnorshi|> contest. '

Party Rule at |ltake 
(tontrol of the Republican party, 

machinery hinges on the outcome 
of a race between Fred Hall, toe 
present lieutenant governor,. and 
George Tehtplar, former U; S. dis
trict attorney. , '

Republican Sen. Andrew F. 
Schoeppel is seeking reelection but 
his opposition is ' not considered 
strong. He has remained in Wash
ington while Gongresa has been in 
session.

These five Republican Congress-1 
men,also are seeking reelectiofi:' 
Reps. Myron V,.George, third dis
trict; Ed. H. Rees, fourth district,; 
Wtnt Smith, sixth district; Errett 
P. Schrivner, second district, and 
Clifford R. Hope, filth district.- 

Kansas' only DepiocTraUc Con
gressman, Rep. Howard- S. Mj*ie£ 
of the First District, also i's up for 
reelection. He, Sch|rivner and Hope 
do not have opponents in the 
primary. The others do . regard 
their oppoeition lightly and all have 
remained in Washington.

There Also is s  spirited contest 
fbr toe''^mocratic' governorship 
nomination between William C. 
Salome, mayor of Wichita, and

persons were 
woynded.

The fighting caused reports that 
the cadets and'qome others had re
volted in sympathy with the de
posed Leftist government of Jaco- 
bo Arbenz. ,

But later I t , ap'peared the fight 
was • an intrs-mural confiict be
tween the cadets and members of 
the Castillo ArmM Army, victors 
In the June-July revolution.

The fight started at 4 a. m. (6 
a. m. EDT) near Roosevelt Hospi
tal where forces of the Castillo A*"* 
mas army are encamped. A cadet 
was killed, and .virtiially toe en
tire body of cadeta then attacked 
the encampment. Firing from- 
rifles, machineguns and mortari 
was heard for about two hours.

Maj. Enrique OH'va. member of 
the Castillo Armas Junta, and Col. 
Jose Ortega, chief of staff, moved 
forces into position for an attari^ 
on the military academy. (Joyern- 
ment plahea were given ordera to 
attack the school.

Sporadic fighting continued in 
the vicinity of Roosevelt Hospital,

Saigon, Indochina, Aug. 2 (/IV-Morris Wolf, geraral coun
sel of the American F o re i^  OperatioBs Administration 
(FOA), said today the United States stands ready to in
crease its economic assistance to war<-tom Indochina. But
he warned toe aucces# of such sld-r---------------- ----------- -------------^
in combatting Commimism “will «  •Sro Fiiid of 1 unl8ia

Wolf arrived from Washington 
yesterday as the second 
the Geneva cease-fire into 
silencing the guns' in central Viet 
Nam. The truce tpok effect 
North Viet Nam last Tuesday.
will spread to Laos on Aug. 6, Cam _____
bodla the next day and wlU UKe | Tuijii. Tunisia. Aug. 2 (B — The

ashington i w ■»-t -n
U n r e s ^  Urged

','i i By Rationalist
effect in South Viet Nam —: toe 
rest of toe country — on Aug. 11.

Stop-shooting orders 'went out 
to 'the rival troops Sunday morn-

Frejich freed a number of moder
ate Nationalist leaders from house 
-arrest today in the wake of French 
Premier Piefre Mendes-France’s

ing and four hours later the | offer to autonomy for toe North

. (Continues on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbitsi
Culled from AP Wires

oefi oa Page Thirteea)

D e m o c i ^ i t a ^ i s p u t e  

On Pelegates^’̂ o le

Charles M. Smith, Chief negotia
tor for toe CIO Uattod Steel Work-
on, said nogotiatioiu at Richmond,

W4dt-Cbaat 'AirUiM a--hyl-(lie-AFir Va.,-«taUod when tho-Oompany ro- 
A tr U m  Agents’ Awn. has been

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Former U ,. S. Rep. John A. 

McGuire, claiming t h a t  New 
Haven’s 90-vote delegation sat il
legally in a  Third District Demo
cratic Congressional convention 
Saturday, says he may tak ^  toe 
matter to court Within a week.

In an interview’ last night, 'Mc
Guire'said he still'.queatioha toe 
New'* Haven delegation's legality.

McGuire was defeated in Etest 
Haven by Jarncis F. Gartland. that 
town’s' Democratic chairman, by a 
vote of 159 to 87. New HaVeh, 
bound by toe unit rule, gave the 
nomination to Gartland;'

Tho cohventlon was one of four

dofamd pandlng raoumptioa of ab- .(jOwthiMd Ml NIM) ^

New York Police Commissioner 
Francis W. H. Adams says city 
is OB vergr of brooming oommuni- 
ty of riolenoe and (Time and, 
needs 7.000 more policemen to 
■curb law breakers.. Subversive 
Activities Control Board member 
H ^ry  P. Cain recommends Labor 
Youth League.be required to reg
ister aa Communist-front organ
ization.

President Eisenhower . return* 
to White House after weekend at 
O m p David, his Maryland moun
tain re treat.. Death takes Mra. 
Rosa Minnie Dathe, who was 
named for solliag ship which' 
found her adrift- off West Coast 
of South Alfierica S3 years ago.

Carrier Pigeon' Loaping Lena, 
credited- with having flown anti- 
Ck>mmuniat measage through Iron 
Orejain into Germany,, airiveo in 
New York by airplane to be used 
as insignia and poster model for 
crusade to rgise money for Radio 
Free Europe.. West German police 
dog. trapped in Danube River 
floods, pitots doghouse throngh 
Iron Qurtain into Budapest, Hun- 
juy.

id Bergmaii. in Germany 
makii^ssfilm., say* she doesn’t 
think she>rijl ever retuni to Bol
lywood. . Ursula Schmidt. 27- 
year-old German woman deported 
from Canada, arreated by U. S. 
rounter Intelligence’ ageata on 
charge of giving secret informa
tion on U. S. Ah- Force bases In 
Germany to Soriet agents.

Gov. Go<xlwin J« Knight of Cali- 
forhia iand Mrs. Virginia Carlson 
married' today la Los Angelea.. 
Hawaiians elect Mra. Betty Far
rington to succeed late husb’ai^  
aa territorial Mlegnte to 'U.. 8. 
Coagroaa after' defeating Demo- 
craUc candidate by nmre than 
twice aa many votas.

French said they had received no 
word in(hcaUng sny hitch. >

Under toe Geneva agreement 
splitting Viet Nam at the 17th 
parallel, about half central' Viet 
Nam's 6,200,000  ̂inhabitants will 
come under control of toe Ctom- 
munist-led- Vietrainh.

Aske Coordination
Commenting on the problem/of 

evacuating the stream of refugees 
from the north. Wolf warned that 
"nothing can be accomplished with 
satisfaction” unless the U n i t e d  
States. France and Viet Nam co
ordinate their effort*.

Hi* words were pointed up by 
the firing of Hanoi's mayor in the 
dispute among Vietnamese of- 
Ticiala over accepting French aid 
in evacuating civilians from the 
north.-The nmyor. Do QUang Gial. 
had been actively cooperating with 
the French.

He waa replaced by anti-French 
Nguyen Van Mul, a backer of Dr. 
Hoang Oo Binh, leader of thoee 
Vietnamese officials who inaisY 
that any French hand in the 
evacuation would, hamper toe 
cause of Vietnamese nationalism.

Wolf.' who arrived with Fred
erick Bunting, chief of FOA’s In- 
d(x:hina sectlcm, will .remain here 
about' 10 days;

He told' newsmen. he had come 
at toe invitation of U. S. Am
bassador Donald Heath and acting 
Ec(momic Aid Director P a u l  
'Everett "to- show the interest the 
government of the United States 
has. In the preeent situation of the 
countries of southeast Asia and 
the western Pacific and to affirm
i^  willingness to give full support

the nations this region which

(Continaed oa Page Five)

Violent Death Toll 
Four on Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Four persons met violent deaths 

in Uonncctlcut during this sUfUng 
w.eckend. Two died on toe high
ways; oM drowned and one died in 
a freak accident. There were twe 
plane crashes in toe state but 
neither was sciioua. .

Killed Utc Sunday night in 
Fairfield was Mrs. Isabelle 8| 
dick. 32. of New Haven. Her h 
band. Report, 85. suffer*^ shi 
but their son. Peter. 8, escaped un 
harmed as the car they rode birch
ed out of control on the Merritt 
Parkway and rolled over several 
times. , ■ .

Ths otosr high4ray accidsnt

Africsn protectorate.
There wss no wgrd of sny change 

of status for Habib Bourgulba, top 
leader of the Nationalist Neo-Des- 
tour party who has been confine^d 
to s  farm hea'r Paris. But Bour- 
guiba appealed today for an end to 
the violence whlfh has killed or 
wounded many Frenchmen and 
‘̂ nisians in past months.

I t  was not announced how many 
Hatibrialists had been freed. Bour
gulba recently estlmated^>hat IBO 
to 200 were under someJw m  of de
tention.
. Announcement 0f‘ the offer of 
near-independenCe wes generally 
hailed by. Tunisian leaders as a 
step toward complete freedom, but 
die-hapd French colonists angrily' 
gsrailod.it and some demanded, 
tost the French National Assembly, 
turn Mendes-Frsnee out. .

Violence in Morocco 
Word of, the promise of reforms 

for 'Tunisia touched off new vio
lence in the sister North ' Africsn 
protectorate of Morocco, resulting 
in the dcatosOf six persons.

In Tunisia, s  soldier- was re
ported killed and another wound-

ument had been 
after ite disclosure by Mo.se: 

F cv\that reason, toe Justice 
Dept, informed Knowland, no ac
tion was jdanned against Morse.

Morse tom toe Senate the docu
ment in' quesUnn ehowed that Els
enhower, when j»e; aeryed on the 
Joint (Jhiefs of StNl. had ''’strenu- 
Uously urged” thatNU, S. trdops. 
should be withdrawn rrom Korea 
after World War II, but/ln a cam
paign speech had (ienounhed the 
decieion to withdraw them.

Morse said Eisenhower Yt̂ d 
made a speech in ' Detroit tool 
“castigated'' the State Dept.- for 
taking U. S. troops out of Korea.

Morse said he had telephoned 
the White House shout the speech 
and talked with Truman . himself. 
In the course of toe conversation 
he said, Truman told him that Eis
enhower himself had urged taking 
out the troops. He said Truman 
•Then ahd ■ there” declassified the 
Forrestal memorandum.

Drcllnea to Bare Authorily 
. Two dsys after Morse made hte 

Minneapolis speech, he declined to 
say ~who had autheirized him to 
quote from toe F>ri-estal docu
ment. n>e Defense Dept, told re
porters at tlmt time that it' still 
had the (tegument claseified as top 
secret. /

K liad told Morse he * was 
■d" to hear tost a classi- 
j^led document waa discussed in a 

*private conversation over telei 
phone lines lacking any special 
oecurity procautions. .

Knowland said Truman "not 
only authorized toe Senator tp dUs- 
close top secret' information but 
did so without notice to hi* Secre
tary of State Of Other offlciala" 

lOtowiahd called it strange that

Millville, Maas., Aog. 2 (IP) 
—Two of six children on 
their way in a truck‘for. ice 
cream were killed today in a 
grade crossing collision. ThS 
others and the driver were; 
hospitalized.

Dead were: Gloria Dumas, 4, of 
Mlllvine and Muriq) Fofard, S. of 
Bellingham'. Taken to Woonsocket, 
R. I., hoepital were:

Wilfrod, Collard. 5: his brother, 
Rene, Jr., 8, both ot Woonsocket: 
Aldsre Dumas, Jr., 7, brother of 
Gloria, and Marcel -Dumas. 5. and 
Susan Laturelle. 6, of MUIvUle.

Rene (Tollard, driver of th o ' 
truck, said he was taking; toe chU- 
ttren to a store to buy them ice 
cream. The truck collided with a  
Hartford, (3onn.. to Boeton New 
Haven Railroad train.

The-names of Aldairo and Mar
cel Dumas and that at Rene Ool- 
lard, Jr., w/cre on the danger UM.

(Coatlnned en Pago Two)

information should be declassified 
'political lpe4ch" af-for use In a . 

ter having been "time and time 
again" • refused to congressional 
committees..

Morse told Knowland he waa 
“npt going to be diverted (from 
the,McCarthy matter) by any ir- 
relevancie*;" He said there is nd 
doubt that " the . document wa* 
sent to my office by the- White 
House for use in answer t.o, a ml*-

BUI on Housing 
de into Law 

By ^ se n h o w er
Washlngtci'n. Ato. 2 Presi

dent Eisenhower s ^ e d  the com
promise housing bill hvlo law to
day and praised it as "a major ad
vance toward meeting Ahiorica'o
housing needs." 

TheTT-iesiident made no mentiop 
at the signing ceremony of CWv- 
gress' sharp cut in toe public 
housing provisions he had recom
mended, but he did say in a  pro- 
pared Ete.temcnt:'

"We shall need to continue our 
public i)ousing program until to* 
needs can be met by private Indus
try. Also, -toe 'executive' riiould 
have broader authority to adjust 
the terms cm home loans to 
changing economic conditiona” 

Immediately after toe signing, 
Eisehh(nver stood beeides Norman

(Ceatteneff on Pag* Fmmt)

(ContlBued oa Para Four)

On Big Medical Expense
(Note: This la tor first .in at^pensea above 3 per cent of.your

seriea of artlclM explaining how 
the aew tax revisle* bill will af 
feet ladlvtduala.)

By CHARLES F.~ BARRETT 
Washington, AUg. 2 WP>—If 

medical expenses are taking more 
than an incidental Ute out of your 
pocketbook, you may get some 
help-from, another source; An In
come tax cut.

Bulletins
from the AP Wirts.

TUNIS PREMIER NAMED 
'  Tunis, Tunisia, Ang. 2 tfi —. 
Tahar Ben Ammar. 68, a  wealthy 
landholder, waa named premier 
of Tunlala today to negolteto for 
Increased'self-government with 
the real ruler oT' the protector
ate—France. Prooident of tho 
Tunislaa Clhnmher of Agriculture, 
he is a  ‘ moderate NatlonaMat  
known for his frteadakip toward 
Fraace. More oatapokea Natioa-- 
altsts iwve geoerally beea aader 
bouse arrest.

(C*attaM « m  PaffO Ytro)

Bigger deductions for medicsl 
expenses ore Included in toe giant 
tax revision hilt Just passed by 
0>ngress. It’s on# of many pro- 
visiona designed to give 'tax  re
lief to people with speci/U-needs 
orproMtma f ^

Experts figura.about'SH'million 
persons will find their tax bills 
reduced by about 80' mUUqn dol
lars altogother ' because of this 
ni*w alibwoBro.

I t  goes into effect *for medical 
:penses starting as pt last Jan. 1. 

t will show! up in your i964 in- 
ome tax return whfn you file 
lext spring.
Under the new law you may df- 

duet from youy Intome, before 
taxi medical ax-

income. Under the old law you. 
could deduct only thoee expenses 
above 5 per cent of your income.

May Trim BeOetite 
But there's another provision 

that may trim your licnefits somtr- 
what. Under the old law. all out
lays for drugs and medicines were 
included as medical expenses. Un
der toe new law you can count 

i only those drugs and medicinss

flgUi^Y your

which exceed 1 .per cent of your 
Income.

And remember you don’t  get any 
deductions for medicad expenses 
unless you itemize all your deduc
tions. You won't benefit if you take 
the standard deduction of 10 per 
cent of }taur income, which toe 
govenuhent Offers gratis to -moot 
taxjpayers.'

Because of toe medical allow
ance and others, you may find you 
will benefit by listing ^ u r  deduc
tions next year although in the 
past- you _ have been taking the 
automatic’ 10 per. cent deduction.

Another - c h i^ e  would be an 
eq^ecially k(i belp Ifydu nm into

heavy-w e ig h t  f ig h t s  s e t
New York, Aiig. t  (SI—Rocky 

Marciano will defend Ua bemry* 
weight title against Easard 
CVutrlea on Sept. 15 at Yankeo 
Stadium, promoter Jim Nerria 
said today. The two llghtors 
agreed last week to , the return 

hot the. date and sMo had 
not been decided.

FUNERAL CANCELED 
Auburn, Blaiiit, 'Aug. S 

•Atty. Geo. Alexander A. La- 
Fleur today ordered Daaay 
Wood’s fuaeral canceted. Th* 
IX-year-oM Gray boy. vletlm of 
aa apparent aex staying, had 
been ichednlod for hartal ht 
Grsky today after a  aerriee a t 
1 p. an.. EDT. LaFteor told aa- 
dertaker Eari WUnga not t* 
bold th* foaeral oatil the Ah- 
toraey Oenoral gives |

OONSriRATORS WARNED 
Nlcooia. Cyproo, Aag. S (ff>- 

The Attoraoy Oeaeral 
' an extra taaao ot • Rm 
Cyycna BaaeWo holalr 
that aay n a

{€ io a V a g a lfk i^
.(■
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UtUity Poles 
Take Beating

K P  Ended-- Temporarily 
A t Vance A ir  Force Bdse
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•Us of rtpaymaM ia<lw4« «U chargM. 
haas4 OR prempi wMMhIy paymai*̂

a t  ffcl* ellfco you may got:
MONfY to htip. (with (itrront

MONIY for doctor, dontiw, 
hocptlol, funorol billi.

MONIY for loioc, intortit, in. 
turdnco, tuition.

MONIY tor fumituro, looli, 
oOUipmonl. . .  for the 
homo, form, lummor 

• comp. *
MONIY id- moko living m art ■ 

co n o o n itn t, moro'  
p lo o t^ ,  moro com. 
fortoblo.

MONIY to moko yeu^roork ot 
homo, in tho chop, on 
tho form, ootior.,

I Ilk* I* toy ̂ »4t»JttamU0K 
T I I I S H O N I  •  W I I T I  .  o r  V I S i t

FINANCI CO., INC. 
MANCHISTER

m  MAIN m t lT  • • tMMid H
open Mm . fv«i. Wad. fti. f  JO i-JO mid TMirsdays 9<jO t« 8 • C(*Md S•fwrd•y• 
Im m  i W s f  iMidpnH it# tkMihr lewits

The apparent magnetic attrac. 
tion of local utility poles for mo
tor vehicle* led to three automo
bile accldenU over the wee^nd, 
resulting in more than $2,700 In 
damages.
. Th,e most serious accident In^ 
volved- Howard Cassells, 4$, of 9 
Essex StH,. who.se c a r , according 
to police, anappod a utility pole 
on Main Strsiet near Lilley St. 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Cassells 
was driving under t^ie Influence of 
liquor when the accident occurred, 
police .said. , N

Patrolman Walter Ferguson 
said $800 in damages resulted to 
the right front of Cassells' vehi
cle and estimated cost of the dam- 
age.s rfceived by the utility pole, 
which was broken In two, at 
$1,300.

Police arrested Cassells for driv
ing under the influence and in 
Town Court this morning his case 
was continued for one week.

In a second accident Saturday 
a’ llt-year-dld youth crashed the 
vehicle he was driving Into a pole- 
on Wetherell St., resulting in $300 
in damage to the car. The driver 
and a 16-year-old companion es
caped Injury.

Patrolmamn Walter 8. Fergti- 
son said the car went out of con
trol while turning from Wetherell 
Street to Horace Street, narrow
ly missed two trees on the right 
side of the road, skidded, and 
swung over to the left where It h it 
the utility pole.

The 14-year-old has . been 
turned over to juvenile authorities.

Meanwhile, police reported no 
new developments in their investi
gation of a third accident Involv
ing a utility pole.

Police and the South Manches
ter Fire Dept, reported that a car 
Struck a utility pole and set off 
ah alarm box a t  the comer of 
Wedgewood Road and W. Middle 
Turnpike at 4:30 yesterday mom- 
Inp.

When fire Companies 1 and 2 
responded to the alarm, they 
found that A cat had apparently

Enid, Ok.la„ Aug 2 (d>)—A GI’s ^  
dream—dressed In a- trim, white 
waitress uniform—greeted . Vahte 
Air ^orce Base airmen as they 
went to chow this morning.

Enlisted men blinked their eyes 
and decided that It wasn’t  a dream 
after all. They were real girls—in 
the flesh—dishing, up scramUfed 
eggs with a sihlle. <
\  The way the/nlen reacted, you 
^ u ld  have

CLEANING AND INSTALLING

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A complete organization of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECTAUSTS 
using the moat modem' equipment and machiney—RESUET: A 
E E n E R  Job a t a  LOWER PRICE. y

* New' underground 
lines -installed.

* Sump pumps Installed to 
remove water from your 
cellnr.

, o New ‘ “rootproor* sewer 
-‘̂ U nes Installed.
* Plugged eewer lines clean

ed electrlcnlly.

water I THIS IS W HY
. . .  m ore people call 

McKinney^ Bros.
(1 )  P ro m p t Service *
(2 )  Q uality  W ork
(3 )  Iteasonab le  P ricC i^^

IE  SAFE . . . SECURE

Call McKINNEY BROS:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MItthell S-SSQ8—ISO-182 PEARL ST., MANCHESTER

Convert now to modern 
economical Timken AUmMUC 

Gas or Oil Heat
SUMMER OFFER

Canvort your prosont aid  hanting aguip* 
moot new, whon you can hove Hw waHi 
den# witfiout rush or waiting . . .

NOTHING TO PAY UNTIL OCTs 1, 1954
(Up to 3d meaffcs to pay)

This offer also iheludet replacement ef present eld unit 
with new Timken Silent Automatic Wall-Flame ium or.

Oil Heart . . .  s Timken Silent 
AuioniMic unit will Mve you 
op to 2i% in hiel oil over or
dinary oil bomett.

Guorahtood in Writing
R es-N ea t. . .  Aik w  tas eer def
use ’̂Ikew.  Osun:” eko^f shewleg

metis ever d edMr fomeat mekei. 
Yen em  gbe hew yea e^a'amm 
^talaa la even: wey.

•  Every busincet has its "slack 
time." Right «bu> is ours. That's 
why w* can make it worth- 
while for you to convert your 
present faceting equipm ent 
when our organiution is not 
rushed. You c*n almost name 
the date when the work will be 
done. And, it w ill be done 
fisstcr, and with absolutely no 
inconvenience to you.

iHONt rot rm  o tta  ur and is- 
flMATI ON NIW ruSNMI, lOUn 
«■ MMSflt INtTAlUlWN.

I  I I I  I r i : \
/ i /  / r / A  / / / f /Z/ t

I I  i :  I  I

i ’ - I

8IL HEJT & ENGINEERING, Inc.
S t I A U M  S T . m .  M I - M 1 M

thought they were
aaiWs..

It 'was only the second day Of 
the Air Force's -experiment, a t 
turning kitchen police duty over 
to s catering aervlce. But the trial, 
due to contiilqe for 11 months, was 
Immediately pronounced a tremen
dous success. \

"Everyone -was very enthusiastic, 
especially the en list^m en  who orv- 
dinarily pull KP eveky IS or 20 
days." said Lt. Josepn-NA. Haya, 
public Information officer, ,■

The girls loved it, too. •
Sharon Rush, a stenographer for 

the catering Arm who helped In the 
kitchen the first day, saliTshc liked 
It so well she's thinking of dltcard.'
Ing her typewriter for an apron. 

^'Th¥'grrls ‘were ’oveHvBielmdd by
the reception," said Jack McGaha, 
southwest division msmager for the 
Nationwide Food Service, Inc., of 
Chicago.

FUrttngr "Yea”
Aaked if there was any chow- 

line flirting, he replied:

‘Yes, there was Mme of that 
going on—you knoe^-aoldiera.”

Here'a what the men thought of 
girl K P'a

.‘‘It'B more appetising, the food, 
I  mean."

"They can feed me dog food 
now and I wouldn't know m* dif
ference."

"It'a better than eating in a 
reataurant. The only difference la 
you walk but without paying.”

Cafeteria atyle still prevails. 
But instead of the olfl trays where 
the gravy slopped *Ver on the ap
ple pte, good chinaware la u s^ . 
'](he girls clean off the tables, too.

Col. dhester Gilger, commander 
of the multi-engine bomber train
ing base, ate with the enlisted men 
and hailed the Innovation as a 
wonderful thing.

"It remains to be seen whether 
the arrangement la economical,” 
he remarked, "put It does boost 
morale 100 per cent and frees the 
men for more important training 
duty.”

He said If the experiment proves 
successful here, civiltana might be 
hired at permanent haaea all over 
the country. But don't look for the 
KP to bMome the vanishing serv
ice'man: The'A ir Force wll) con 
ttnue to have its own kitchen staff* 
for field and ovepseaa duty.

.No tipping la being permitted 
blit, an officer said "I don't think 
we have to worry much about that 
practice starting. Our boya are 
broke aH the time anyway."

End of Turn 
U nrest Urged 
By Nationalist

(Oeattaiaed freoa Pag* Oo*)

Strikes Ground Airline, 
Peril Aluminum Output
run off the road and crashed in
to the pole on which the box was 
attached. Police said the car 
preaumably backed away ar.d then 
left the scene.

I Local Stocks
<|oMMloaa fforalakad B j .  

Oabona B llldlllebroek. las. 
1 g. m. grtees

rira t National Baak
Bid Askad

. ot Manchester . . . . . 84 88
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . .  
Cohn. Bank and

. 31V4 334

Trilat Co......... . 75 79
Manchreter T ru s t. . . .6 0

Fire liamtaac* Oompaales'
Aetna Fire, 1 , .......... . 70'a 73 ',
Hartford Fire .......... .175 180
National Fire . .  '.s'. . .101 106
Phpenlx .122 127

Life and lademaltjr la a  Gee.
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . .150 155
Aetna Casualty . . .159 167
Conn. Gen. ............. .380 395
Hartford Steam Boil. .'75 80
Travelers ............... 1485 1525

Pablle CtUltics
Conn. Light Powir . .  17 •» 19
Conn.. Power .............. 43' j  45'.
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  57 '591
Hartford Gas Co.37'4 •
So. New England

Tel................ .............  38 40
Moanfaeturing Companlee

Allied T h erm al........
Am. Hardware . . . . .
Arrow. Hart. Heg. . .
Asso. Spring . . . . . . .
Bristol Brass .........
Cheney Bros..............
Collins ...........
Bm-Hart
Fafnir B earin g ........
Landers, Frary, Clk.
N. B. Mach. Co.........
North and J u d d ; . . . .
Russell Mfg.......... .
Stanley Work*.
Terry Steam ........
Torrington .........; v.

. 49
....13 IS
. 4 3 ', 46
. 26 'i 29' i
. 16 18 ',
. 8'^ 10
.105 115
. 29 >i 32H
. 36 39
. 28'i 30'.V
. 28 30
, 25 28
. . lO 'i 12 'i
. . .  494 . 52V4
.103
. . .  24 26

*3 88
66

,37 'i

(OontlBned from Pag* Ohe)

jected a union demand for uniform 
vacations and weekend premium 
pay.

I t had been Indicated earlier 
the union, and company would 
agree on a  contract patterned 
after the - S-cent hourly boost 
granted USW Saturday by Alu
minum Corp. of America, the na
tion's biggest aluminum manu
facturer.

Coupled with fringe, beneflts, 
the ALCO.^ settlement represented 
a package' Increase of "at least 
12 cents an hour,” .a union spokes
man said. -Pay acalea ranged 
from $1.54 to $2.24</i cents an 
hour for the 13,000 to 20,000 AL
COA workers represented by 
USW.

Reynolds Metals officials dt- 
clined to comment on the situa
tion. .

The Reynolds plant a t Rich
mond was not affected, eince work
ers there are represented by the 
AFL Aluminum Workers Union 
which is still negotiating with the 
company.

Most milk deliveries in the Cin
cinnati area stopped Sunday when 
AFL union drivers Struck two 
dairies and 45 other dairies shut 
down in sympathy. The drivers 
seek a  pay incre'ase which would 
guarantee them $88.45 a week, 
liffitead of the present $81.45, and 
a readjustmeht of .commisaions. 
Company officlats. aaid union de
mands would actually amount to 
a t  least $10 more per week'And 
in sbme cases $17. /  '

ed Sunday In a  clash with a band 
of 50 Nationallaj^ guerrlRaa In the 
Bou Hedma mountain region. The 
French said two guerrillas were 
wounded.

'A brief lull in violence had fol
lowed Msndes-France's offer Sat
urday to allow ' formation of an 
all-l^nisian cabinet. The pre
mier’s prpposal w ould 'give the 
Tuhisian'a control of a il their, own 
affairs except defense and foreign 
relations.

Mendes-Franoe warned, h<w- 
ever, tha t the killing of Frenoh- 
men in the territory m iat stop.

Following the French premier's 
offer, the country's nominal ruler, 
the Bey of Tunis, began consulta- 
tlona in search of a premier. The 
name moet often mentioned was 
Tshsr Ben Amman, president of 
tho Chamber of Agriculture. Al
though not a member of the Neo- 
Deatour, he is reported synqiathe- 
t ic  to the faction.

Members of the party  are ex, 
pected to-take part In the cabinet.

Am soon Sa word of partial sov-- 
ereignty promised to Tunisia 
reached Morocco, acts ol^terrorism 
Incressed. A Frenchman was shot 
to death in Caashlsncs and a  bomb, 
apparently set by Nationalist, blew 
up another Frenchmsm’s car. A 
section of‘ rail line was cut and 
four firoe were started in Sale. 

Trampled tp Death 
The French Newt Agency re

ported four Moorich women and 
a child wrere trampled to death 
near Fes. The French amid that 
Incident was touched off when 
NetionaliaU began riotous celebra
tions over rusnSrs of the return 
of former Moroccan Sultan Sidl 
Mohammed Ben Youssjf, exiled' 
in Madagascar for falling to coop
erate with French authoritiee.

Only two minor incidents have 
been reported in Tuniaia since 
Mendes-FYance made his eventful 
visit.

For years unrest had gripped 
the protectorate — under French 
rule since 1881. 'In the past two 
years Nationalist extremists have 
turned to -viojence, killing French 
colonists and burning their farms 
and shops.' '  ^

In msking, his autonomy offer, 
Mendes-France warhed 'Dinisian 
terroriits the killing of Frenchmen 
m u s t  e t o p  or he will send in 
enough troops to stamp out all dis
orders. He also warned the - Bey, 
SIdl Mohammed si Amin, that the 
French must be allowed to share 
in the future of Tunisia.

The colonists fear that once the 
Tunisians . gain control they will 
ptl'Sh them out o f . their adopted 
homeland. There are more than 
three million Tunisiana and .only 
about 168,000 colonists.

0$ Portuguese India yesterday, 
marching 3,000-strong Into tho Ht- 
Is towm of Selvasaa, 100 mliss 

librth of Bombay.
RetMNCts reaching here said the 

pro-IndiatKgroup, spearheaded by 
the NationdHit Goan People's 
Party, ovferwhetmqd the towm's 
police and seised tlrata.arln*. .

Selvassa, a towm oT'̂ d̂ pOO, .is 
headquarters of the Port: 
colonial district of Nagar A' 
Nationalists aalsed six othar vll- 
lagea In the district last Thursday.

India demands that the Portu
guese pull out of their- email hold
ings on the sub continent, but Por
tugal- has refused to discuss th* 
issue.

Retired Diplomat 
Dies in Capital

Washington, Aug. 2 —Ralph
Waldo Snowden Hill, 72, who re
tired in 1945 after serving in 
numerous diplomatic posts, died 
here yesterday after a brief ill
ness..! ,
’ He and his wife had returned 

only recently from a tour ot 
Europe.

Hilt was jiamed assiatant solici
tor for the Stete Department in 
1916, and served the department 
for many years in special posts, 
among them as a representative 
to the 1925 Miniatere' Conference 
In Paris And to the l^ p a ra tio n s  
Commission in the two sucecedlng 
years. He was assigned to special 
missions at -Berlin, Lemdon, 
Canada and Haiti.

An attorney and lifelong real- 
dent of Washington, he sttendsd 
the University of Missouri and 
was graduated from the Univer 
ally of Virginia.

MILFORD YOUTH HELD
Weatport, Aug. 2 OPi—^Wilbert 

C. Duehrlng, 17, ot 7 Watarbury 
Ave.,, Milford, was bound over to 
Superior Coui;t, Bridgeport, under 
bond of $2,000 when arraigned on 
a theft charge in town court today

Oakdale TheateK 
To Run Show Bus

before Judge Virginia P. Boyd.

NATIONALS TAKE TOWN 
Bombay. India, Aug. 2 (yp>—Na

tionalists took over another chunk

In South Bend^Ind.^ Studebaker! 
Corp. and the

U. S, Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root 

The above quotations ai* .lot to 
be construed as actual markets.

POLICE FIND $6,000
Bridgeport. Aug. 2 (Sh—After 

John J, Psnso, 73, died of malnu
trition in.. St. Vincent’s HaT>ltal 
last night, police searched his base
ment Rat.

They found a bankbook showing 
deposits totaling $6000 and two 
uncashed '  income - tax- refund 
checks for 1952-1953 amounting 
to $200.

The hospital .reported that Pan- 
so, found unconscious Saturday 
night, apparently handn't eaten In 
a w'eek. '

OLLIE'S 
ADTO BODY
Will Be Closed

July 31 
to August 9
8 G risw old S tre e t 

t e l .  M I-9-5025

S  c. J !

S tc i* n ^ p A .

Given On C.O.D. D eliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND O il CO.
T

m .  M l t c M I  3 - 8 3 2 0  
. ©

CIO United Auto 
Workers''.were reported to have 
agreed on a wage cut for lO^hh) 
workers tovhelp keep the auto 
manufacturer in business.

The Chicago. Sun-Times quoted 
Studebaker cha 'f^an  Paul Hoff
man as saying the union agreed to 
the elimination of Incentive pay of 
up to 20 per cent pf the hourly 
wages. For the msn At. the. bottom 
of the. wage scale, drsyulng $1.40 
an hour, this would mealt' the loss 
of 28 cents an hour.

Hoffman could not be reached at 
his home in Pasadena, Calit., for 
confirmation. The Sun-Times 'said 
Studebaker employee will be asked 
.this week to ratify the agreements.

In Chicago, Illinois Bell Tele
phone Co. and the CIO Communi
cations Workers announced a new 
contract calling for a  4.F cents 
hourly wsgc increase for 8,000 op
erators, supervisors and clerks in 
300 downstate Illinois communities. 
It w’ss subject to  membership rati- 
fleation. ;

Explosives Expert 
Dies in Elm City

New Haven. Aug..2'-0P>-:-Joseph 
D. McNutt, 59, of 9perry Rd., 
Bethany, superintendent ef explo
sives and th e : technical control 
laboratory of the Arraa and Am 
munition Division of the ..Win
chester Repeating Arms Co... died 
yesterday at Grace-New Haven 
Hospital. He., had undergone i 
operation on July 26 and waa ap
parently recovering when death 
occurred.

McNutt, who joined the Win
chester firm In 1024 as a chemist, 
gained International fame for his 
work on the development of the. 
non-corrosive cartridge primef, 
now used in all American sporting 
shotshells and cartridges. He was 
an outstanding authority In the 
small arms and ammunition field 
and the-holder of patents on pri
mary explosives and priming mix 
tures.

He was bom In Princetoij, West 
Virginia, and received his B. S. In 
chemical engineering ,from ; the 
University of Virginia in 1917. He 
worked for several. years a t  the 
Olin East Alton, III., plant, then 
known as the Western Cartridge 
Cb., before coming to Winchester.

HELD FOR MANflLAUOHTBR
Worcester. Mass..' A u g . 2 (ilV- 

Fire Capt. Archibald J. Marrino. 
38, was charged with mansisugh- 
te r today in the death of Stephen 
J. Ulevich, '44, after what police 
despribed as a brawl Saturday 
a t the Green Hill Gotf <3ub.

Ulevich died yesterday, in a hos
pital. Dr, 
examiner, 
akull fractufi' 
injured in a fight in which4irarrino 
was involved.

:n died yesterday in a hps- 
ri Johb C; .W a^ , medical 
r,' saijl he.had suffe'rqd e' 
u:tuf$.. Police said he was
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W it n e s s  To  Mu r d e r

Wallingford— The Oakdale Mu- 
aioal Theater, where . Sigmund 
Romberg’s operetta, “Deeert 
Song," opens tomorrow night, will 
inaugurate a special "show bus" 

this wsefa.
ThiKQ^dale Show Busaa, being 

operatea'JelMIy by -the Connecti
cut C om panF^i^ tbe thgater, will 
be run for next Satqiday'* 5 p. m. 

sunset" matinee sh tL for next 
Sunday’s perfdrmance <«'>vP**ert 
Song,” which stars Edward 
*r and Bleanofr Lutton.

Initially, the buses will be run 
from four cities. However, if 
public reaction to them is as *n- 
thuslaatic as anticipated, buses 
win be scheduled for other ciUes 
In the state.

The Show Buses are schediilad 
to. run from Naw Haven, Meriden, 
Waterbury and Hartford next Sat
urday and Sunday.

w a n t r  t o  o r r  a w a y
Raleigh, N. p. The State 

Prisons Department r  e p o r  t  e d 
Carylye Brown. 21, escaped from a 
county road gang for the eighth 
tim* and was recaptured a few 
hours later.
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Ir  P a r s o n

'Xr. AGAIN OtMANO

'he youth was arrested July |1  
In connection with the theft of a 

peed boat from Benson’s Boat 
ard. Riverside Avenue.
According to Police Capt. Ed

ward Capasse, Duebring is waiting 
Superior Court trial In New Haven 
stemming from his arreat on 
breaking and entering -charge in 
■West Haven earlier this year.
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At liAlf price

Mias' Joan EUzabeUi 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
W. aark .,5 8  Pine St., and Wil ^
A. LewU, son of Mr, and Mrs. Oil 
bert T. Lewi*. I l l  Eldridge St., 
were married , Saturday ' In- the 
South'Methodist Church. The cere
mony was performed by candle
light a t 4 p.m. by, the Rev. Dr., 
Fred R. Edgar. Jainea McKay pre
aided a t the organ and acconf^ 
panted the' soldlst. George Vince, 
who sang The Lord's Prayer, "O 
Promise Me" and "Because." White 
gladioluses and other- summer flow
ers composed the decorations.

Oivan In marriage by her father, 
.the bride waa attended by Miss 
HSlen Bycholskl as hiaid of honor. 
Bridhsmaids, were Miss Beverly 
Smith and Miss Maureen Merrl- 
man, of Springfield, cousin of the 
Jiride; Bartara> Clark, of Clare- 
mojnt, N. H., niece of the bride, 
junlw  brideamlild, and Lauren J, 
Harris, of Claremont, N. H., cousin 
ot the bridegroom, ts-aa flower 
girl. Gilbert LewU, J r ,  waa' best 
man for hU brother, and the 
ushers were Robert E. Gustafson, 
James T. Sloan of Rockville, Nell 
Clarki and Roger W. Leighton, 
Alton, N. H., cousin of the bride
groom. Dean Clark, nephew of the 
bride.

Larstta YaaazWiniaM NaMeaBaberi Milckam.
•T a l l  in  t h e  s a d o l e " 

Saha Wajrat

RESERVA’nONS: NORWICH 
TUrner 7-2519

SlaM , Wad.
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was ring-bearer and wore a 
white jacket, blue trousers.

The bride's gown of white em
broidered nylon tulle over satin 
waa designed with a fitted bodice, 
high standing collar, long sleeves 
tapering to a point at the wrists 
and dhapel train.. Her flnger-tip 
veil of illusion was' draped from a 
crown of Illusion and pearls. She 
carried a white Rainbow prayer 
book, marked with a white orchid 
and Btephanotis.
- The honor attendant wore a 

gown of powder-blue cryatSUlne 
with matching jacket and b o u ^ n t 
Skirt. She wore a floral headptebe 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
pink and white rosebuds.

The gowns worn by the Brides
maids were Identical to that of 
the maid of honor, and all four 
wore floral headpieces and car
ried old-fdahioned bouquets. Tbe 
flower girt wore a dress of pow^ 
der-blue net over taffeta. With 
headpiece of flowers and minia
ture colonial nosegay.

The bride's mother wore dusty- 
ro8f> nylon lace with insertions of 
nylon pleated tulle, powder blue 
accessories and corsage of mixed 
white Dowers. The bridegroom's 
mother' was a t t t i ^  In navy blue 
nylon and lace, with which she 
wore pink accessories and corsage 
of sweetheart roses and gypso- 
phila.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception for 200 guests 
was held a t the American Legion 
hall which waa artistically deco
rated  for the occasion.

For traveling the bride chose 
a black linen suit, white and. coral 
acceasoriea and white orchid cor- 
aage. They plan to reside in 
Ellington.

Both bride and. bridegroom are 
graduatev of Manchester '  High 
school. Mrs. Lewis is dental as
sistant for Dr. Irwin Reznick. Mr. 
Lewis served two years, with the 
United States Marine Corps and 
is presently employed a t the P ra tt 
and Whitney Aircraft plant.

The couple presented gifts of 
Jewelry to their attendants.

V

i

M RS. W IL L IA M  A . L E W IS
G. Fox Photo

a heavy white cotton I cpuple are residing a t 137 Bihsell 
The princess style | St.

The bride graduated from Man
chester High School in 1948 arid 
is now employed a t Lydall and 
Foulds Paper Co, In Manchester. 
Her husband works a t Gray Re
search and Development here. He 
graduated f.-om Mshche.ster High 
School in 1949 and served three 
years in the U. S. Arihy.

skirt with 
lace over, 
dress had a wide necl^line and 
capped sleev(^ She wore a head- 
piece of pearls and rhinestones 
and a short veil. She'carried a 
prayer  ̂book with markers of 
white roses and carnations.

Mis.s Shirley A. Murphy of 12 
Lenox St., was maid of honor and 
she waa wearing a pink taffeta 
princess-style d,-esa, with navy 
blue lace. She wore a short 
bolero jacket over the strapleM 
dress. Best m an. was E. James 
Lund, of Hopewell Junction, 
N. Y.

At a buffet lunchean, hold fpl- 
lov.ing- the wedding ceremony, the 
bride's mother was wearing a navy 
and white sheer print with white 
accessories. The bridegoom's 
mother wore a light blue and 
beige print with Mvhite accesserr- 
ories, They both had corsages, 
of blue Rhd white carnations. The

Praises Attomej^, 
For Life Exjtefisioti

'salt LakjkfSTt^ Aug. 2 (Jf) — 
SpeakingXfhrough a Utah 'sta t*  
prison guard, Don Jesse Neal 
-pnQsed hia petite woman attorney 
as “the best lawyer in the wrorld" 
yeoterclay, after learning that 
U. S. Supreni* Court Justice Tom 
C. Clark had canceled his sched- 
juled date with a U;ah firing'squad 
at dawn tomorrow.

Clark's stay was issued over the 
weekend, to allov; Neal’s a t
torneys to file a .hebeas corpus 
petition before the tribunal. The 
action gives (He Utah conv ic t- 
sentenced Uf die for the 1951 
shooting Qpa Salt Lake policeman 
— a t lead! thiee more months of 
life. The high court does not be
gin its  fall term until Oct. 4. and 
qny new exTCution date, if 
'would have to be set a t leaa t4o  
days'fiom  the time of the new 
sentencing.

Although, attorneys for the 
American Qvij ..Liberties Union 
handled Neal’̂ |)lea  for a stay be
fore the y . S. high court,. his 
praise 'w ^'directed At Miss Billy 
Hulsey,' the Salt Lake City a t
torney who. -took over leadtrahip 

jBi his fight for life last June,
"I. think phe is the best lawyer 

in the world," he said through his 
guard.

"I am very thankful that the 
Lord'.! will has been done.' I'm very 
grateful to Miss Hulsey, and to 
all the others who have helped 
me.” !

Engaged

Miss Evelyn J . Farra

Rotary to H^ar
M u s i c R r P r o g r a m

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farra of 
South Wlllington announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Evelyn Joyce F airs, to Aj? 
phonse Gigllo, son of Mrs. Entlna' 
.Giglio of Bolton. 1̂ -

Miss Farra is a.glAduate of 
Windham High School and is em
ployed as a stenographer a t the 
University of Connecticut.

Mr. Giglio attended ' Manchester 
High School and is ,in partnership 
with his brother in the dairy and 
vegetable business.-

No date has been set for 
wedding.

Ferris Delegate 
 ̂To Assn. Meeting
Knight Feirla, I.S Elro 'SLr^lvaa 

among thoM elected by Qtafater 81, 
Cohn. State Park aiuLForest Com
mission to Btten^ the annual con
vention of tbs'' State Employes 
Assn. The dfuegates were ^o sen  
at a mgeflng of the Chapter a t 
GreaUHill Pond in Portland Satur-SreaUl

At Saturday's meeting thS chap
ter. after long debate, voted unani
mously in favor of thx state re
tirement plan as opposA to Social
Security.'  The meeting also as
sailed the delay in' receipt of bi
monthly pay checks of employes, a 
situation, which one member said 
has existed for 27 years.

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

S O C K V I L L B

EVERY TUESDAY MIGHT
I V c «  T n iM j p o r t i d i o n  b y  S i l v e r  L a i i e  B a a  

L c I t T i n f  O r o o f  e  H a n  a i  7  P .  M . l y

DATt^OHT STEAL ^
WilllinantlO, Acg- 2 (4^ -̂‘Paa- 

aersby watched last night s'a three 
men carried 250 suits out of a 
clothing store, loaded them iii a 
car with R h o ^ ' Island tags and 
drove awa^-

PoUc^ahid it wasn't ..the routine 
m'erc>rtllle transfer the witnesses 
thodght. The burglars got away 

-'tfith merchandise worth $15,000.

\  H era’s  GooH N eies

Y H n  F s s I  M  T i r *4  0 a t . - " t W f  A M m , "

is known that Wallace Barnes and 
Frank Little of the Bristol Rotary, 
Club will be. present.

J u s t  w h a t  ^ o u  m a r  n a a d  la 
F E R R IZ A N — t h ^ n e w  Iro n -lo d ln *  
re eo n a tru c tire  Tonic fo rtlfled  w ith 
B, and  B , V ltam ina th a t  haS helpad  

th e  so m any fo lka feel ah d  a c t yeara  
younger. \

XwiJC!!; FERIIZAI
Tau MstI Fsal l*Nsr m  Msaav

H ale’s  D ept. S to re  , x

G L A D I O U
Selected Spiikes Freshly Cut
o FOR THE HOME 

a FOR ANNIVERSARIES
* V»R RCMEMRRANrS
•  FOR CHEER TO THE SICK

AFftICAN VIOLETS ........................ 3" PoH- 89e
Newest Varieties. /

G eran iu m s F o r  W indow 
B oxes a n d  BeddinK

25e. 35c,.^45c

T ran sp lan ted  Y ^ e ta b la  

an d  F low ering  P la n ts

PERENNIAL SEED 
^ taay  — Canterbury Bell — Fox Glove

FERTILIZERS AND INSECTICIDES

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN J. ZAPAOKA, Prop.

168 W O O D LA N D  S T R E E T  PH O N E  M I-3-8474
OPEN DAILY UNTO. 9 Pt M.

Music will resound throughout 
the Manchester Country Club to
morrow night when the Rotary 
Club \ holds its regular weekly 
meeting.

The Rotarians will enjoy a I 
musical program presented by 
four students of Frederic E. Wer
ner. The students, who Will bê  
under the direction of Mr. 
tVerner's assistant, Paul Chetelat, 
are, William” T-tirklngton, G a l l  
Provost. Donna LaVista and Or- 
mand West. Jr. '

I t  is anticipated that this musi
cal program will a ttract Rotarians 
from neighboring communities. It
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FALSE TE E TH

Leosanast and Worry
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No longer be annoyed or feel lU-st- 
ease because of looae. wobbly falea 
ueth.FASTEKTH.an Improred a lka
line (non-aetd) powder, eprhUded on 
your platei holds them firmer so they 
feel more comforUble. Avoid ambar- 
rasament caused by loose pUtsa. Oat 
FA8TEETH today S t any drug oountar.
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and Bazaar
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Saturday, August 7
B en efit o f  th e  C hurch  BDildinff F und  

B azaa r F rom  2 P . M.— B arbecue F ro m  5 P . M.
* A d u lts  $1.75— C hildren  U nder 12— 85e
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SERVICE

The iharriage of Miss- An^ 
toinette Sartor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sartor of 296 
School St., and Richard 8. Paul, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. 
Paul of $2 Pine 8t.. Waa perform- 
exl July .24 a t St.- James'' Church, 

double ring ceremony, per-

Waiting won’t # e  you a better trade-in. .
Choaasl Has•  f tsm a ily  6)CaBB.’.
Chaaaai J*  Naw Bsilala, Csaa. 
Chaoael H  Hsiyaka, Mass. 
Ckaaael U  W atarkary. Caaa. 
Ckaaael Sl Spriagflcld,. M ats,

■svaa
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Jobert
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( » 3 )  F I L M

formed, In the rectory, ■ waa con
ducted by Oil Rev. George R
Huges.

The bride, given In .marriage by 
her father, wore a street-length 
dress of light blue taffeta under-

'  ( a l l  O B O O U L I ' : H — R n g r r  P r i c e  
t : M  ( M l )  . H O W A B D  H A R L O W  O B -

E l r a n o rCHESTBA. GUest, 
.■deher"<SS) MB. AND MBS. NOBTH (ISAS) ABTHUB UOnFBEV’S TALENT SCOUTS
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VUin S t  — Tel. 80-8-7986
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CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
F O R  G O O D  F O O D S

45 EAST CENTER STREET

Awake . 
but Late!

/

■A

SUMBIER STORE HOURS: ClosedN^ Day Wedaca- 
day*. Open Hmrsday Xlgiits T il g. RegulBr H oun 
From •  A. M. UatU 5:80 P. 8L

9  X 1 2  R U G S
REGULARLY $59.95! Multi-color or smart solid 
ahadas, equally at home In Colonial or Modem in-, 
teriors. Available in a choibe of lovely dfCoratoh 
shades, reversible, for DOUBUC wear!, caioose yours 
tomorrow! —

. 9 5

2 7 x  51 In. M a tc h in g  #  ^

THROW  JtUCS A .

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS

NURSERY SPECIALS at BIG SALE SAViNCS

• i S l
.vka-'M'Vaa.'-dn̂

DON’T  be a  Som nolent' 

Sam . W ake up  how to  th e  

f a c t  th a t  y o u r p ro p e rty  is 

w o rth  p len ty . Inad|e<iuate 

in su ran ce  d in  lead to  f in a n 

c ia l^  n igh tn iB res. See th is  

ag en cy  fo r  a  p ro tec tion
•Ik

check-up  today .

Itut WE will...right t V

Turn in your preMnt car now for Americra’a “Number One” 
- jwrfoirner ... . and you’ll really come out ahead! You can 

always expect generous allowances in Summer, and we’re 
making o w  extra liberal. Lower down payments, too!.

Aixl look, what ycni get in a brand-new ’54 Chrysler: 235 
HP FirePower V-8 . . .  world’s most powerful engine. Power- 
Flite . . . moat automatic of all no-clutch ̂ drives. Full-time

$17.50 Junior Bike' $14.95 High Chair

- BaUoo»'tire model with adjuatabla seat and 
handlebars, designed for years of use. Ny
lon front wheel bearings. 10 inch model in 
heavy enamel finish.

Rugged Solid Maple with 
stefl arm relnforcjments. 
Designed for safety and 
service - by a  95 year old 
New England 'firm.

$12.95 Maple Play Yard
Elaaily folds for storage when not in us*, 
is  complete with floor, colored play beads 
at Bide. Keep# the baby happy in 'sun  or 
shade. Don't miss itl

Poww Steering with Safety Power Brakes. Stop in today 
and see us while the “market’’ is'ao-much in your favor I

THE POWER 
AND LOOK 
OP LEADERSHIP 
IS YOURS IN A

s g . 9 s $ 9 . 9 8
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Knowkiitd Asks Select Unit 
Probe McCarthy Case

(O iiU p U l from r s f  O—) N

gtatMUtt^”  OC facts bjr Kiaen-

**1ltowluid Mid TniAian should 
•t least h|ive mads the matter 
imMic at the White House, by call- 
lag in the press, so that everyone 
would‘ have the facta and there 
w ^ d b e  an on*ortunlty to answer 
them. . «

“I  want to make it very clear," 
Morse replied, "that in my judt- 
miint, the former President o f the 
United BUtes is in no way subject 
to aii^ criticism for the course of 
action he followed.

"I  vmuM welcome it  i f  anyone 
tbinke a KToat Offense or a small 
offense was committed by the 
Senator from  Oregon, Pd welcome 
a  motion of censure to bring out 
the background.

A t the time, oveiyon* in the 
country, so ^ar m  1 know, save 
the RepubUoans, knew who au
thorised the 1IM o f that Oocii- 
ment."

McClellan, suggesting in an in
terview the creation of a special 
Benato committee to consider the 
McCarthy matter, said he was 
hot seeking to delay action.

M caellan termed it a "better 
piocedure" in bis view than oth
ers advanced so fbr, but said he 
is not committed to it and would 
go along “ if a  better one is sug- 
gested.”

McClellan made U s nuggesUon 
In . an inteVview. He is the senior 
Democrat on McCarthy’s Senate 
Investigatioaa subcommiUhe, and 
the man to whom many Demo
crats look for quarterbacking on 
issues invohdng McCarthy.

Beaolve Held N ot Spedfle
MeaeUan said the resolution by 

Ben. Flanders (R -V t) to censure 
McCarthy is  not specific.

*Tm not passing final Judgment 
cn whether he Should be cen
sured,” McCleUan said o f the W is- 
CQwstn Sttoator.

But if  the Benato doei bring a 
censure resolution to a vote,, he 
said, it should be a resolution con
taining specific accusations giving 
the person or persons named "a 
fair opportunity to enter a  de
fense.”

"A ny Senator who is censured 
should have Specific, charges t o  
answer, and the Flanders resbU- 
tion doea not now meet that test," 
McClellan said.

<1 think the bettor procedure 
would be to have a  committee vote 
out apecUlc charges at this session 
o f Oongrein."

He said he thought it would be 
wise to assign such a task to some 
special cmnmlttee of Senators from  
both parties “who have had the 
least to do”  with rows involving 
McCarthy.

McClellan emphasised that “ it is 
not my thought to delajr” in sug
gesting creation of a spM al com
mittee.
. Sen. Knowland of CUtfomla, the 

OOP leader, told reporters he 
would have to reserve Judgment on 
the McCleUan proposal. Sen. L,yn- 

B. Johnson of Texas, the 
Democratic leader, declined Im- 
taiediate comment.

But Sen. H. Alexander Smith 
(R-N J) said be would vigorously 
oppose such action.

Smith has proposed creation of 
a  7-member spe<^  committee to 
study legislative procedures as a 
substitute for the, censure .motion 
made by Sen. Flartders. Sinlth said 
in an intorview that McClellan’s 
propMMd “would only continue 
what seems to have become im
peachment procedures against Mc
Carthy."

‘There should be an opportunity 
to  study this .whole situation,” 
SmiUi said. "This censure move 
had taken the form of an. attempt 
to impeach McCarthy, even th ou ^  
that is not Its stated objective.”  

/  He said be* did, not believe Me 
earthy could be summoned before 
a special committee such as Me 
Cl eh an proposed and' complete 
testUnony before scheduled mid
month adjournment of Congress.

Knowland told r^wrters he 
thinks it  is possible to act on the 
McCarthy censure issue by tonight 
but "conceivably this could go on 
for several days more.”

BhouM Cbarify Itself
During the Course o f the day, 

he said, the situation Should clarify 
Itself.

Asked about changes o f refer
ring the (̂ ensure issue to a special 

'̂ ^Commitwe udUi instruettons to 
art back before Congress ad- 

Knowland said "that situa
tion la. I think, one the Senate 
will h ax^to caii.'<lder.

There are two or three points 
o f view pn H, he said. A  motion 
to refer the tasus to a committee 
with no gpeeial Instruction on when 
to  report.m ight net get enough 
support, to go throiMli, Knowland
Hid.

On the other hand, he sdld, there 
are some valid objections to tpUloC 
a committee it must develop ^the 
facts and still report back to a cer
tain time. He su d  that would be 
“ more or lu a  operating with a gun 
at their head."

Asked' whether amendments 
spelling out m c lfic  charges 
sgainat McCarthy had any effset on 
hla own views — Knowland ia 
against the Flanders resolution—the 
GOP leader said the mere listing 
of charges didn’t clear up aU 
points. .

In any event, Knowland said he 
hoped that any committee that 
might be asslgnecT the McCarthy 
issue would act "as tarty aa equity 
and Justice perm it." Ihat was in 
reply to a question about prospects 
of' a committee decision before or 
after the November election.
- There has beep talk of poasible 
moves to hold up a vote on the 
censure issue until after a report 
has been banded down by the Sena
tors who conducted hearings on the 
row between McCarthy and Army 
officials.

Ben. Jackson (D-Waah), one of 
those who conducted that inquiry, 
aald be aces no reason why the 
M oCarthy-Aray vtrdlet "can’t be 
eonpieted in a waak."

Ben. Mundt (R -8D ), who pre- 
nt th« Inquiry, has said a 
o f t o f  evidanco' and testi- 

^ptapatad for th i sabcommit- 
‘ '  cwinsal. Bay H. 

la d cM Q qrit n a y  be kn- 
to  la iasIM p M gh lt

[ews Tidbits
from AP y iittg

iiropo reports rssi- 
Saatei

Radio Free 
dents o f four BlMtem Csechoslo- 
Vaklan vUlagep deported to pro
vide tralalw  a rea V ^ ch  may be 
used by CmOh atomto artillety 
re^m ent. . . . Pelplngs^dlo re
ports' fleres struggls betwssn one 
million peasants and Mddiers 
a g s ^ t  M glog waters o f flooded 
Tangtse and Huai rivers in 
munist China.

Today marks fortieth anniver
sary o f France's general mobilisa
tion that emptied vilUges and 
ritiesL o f young men who marched 
aghinst Germany in 'World WSr I. 
. . .  Pakistan’s Constituent Astom- 
bly adopts clanso by which it 
could declare Pakistan an inde
pendent imverelgn republic under 
new constitution now being draft
ed. ' .

Niles-BemMt-Pond Co. an- 
noimces that its subsidiary, the 
Potter St Jtdmson Co. in Paw
tucket, R . I., has taken over man- 
nfacturo of products form srly 
made by Newark Gear Inc. of 
Newark, N. J____Demand for air
crafts tnras stock market upward 
though price changes generally 
low.

’niailahd’s ambassador says 
U. 8 . has pronrised to vote for 
Prince Wan Waithayakon, Thai 
foreign tnlnistor, as president of 
the fa ll meeting of the United Na- 
tlofis. . . . Justice Charles 8. Col- 
den atgaa order for release in $10,- 
000 hall o f Paul A. Pfeffer, 21, 
granted new trial when another 
man’ confesses murder for which 
P feffer was ssntenced.

Local R ^idents , 
Meet in Rom e

Roms is a pretty big place. 
It’s also ^Jlte a ways from 
Manchsater. And if It’s like 
most big cities it’s prstty un
usual even for two Roman 
friends to run across ons an
other there.

So Marine Pfc. Charles 
Cronip, o f Manchester was 
'more than surprised to meet 
two o f his form er high school 
teachers in a hotel lobby there.

Cronin was on’ a special 
three-day tour o f the d ty  'with 
other Marines while, on a 
Me^terranean training (bruise.* 
The teachers. Miss Doris E. 
Kibbe and Miss Catherine E. 
Putnam, both o f Manchester 
High School, are on a Euro- 

\pean tour for.the summer. 
\^Cronln, who gn^u<ited in 
t l^  class o f 1998, recounted his 
meeting in a letter to his 
p a re i^  Mr. and Mrs. John 
C ron in ^  14 Canterbury St.

’The te tte r s , who left here 
late ,ln JunA have been tour
ing France, Gkm ahy i|nd Italy 
and will fly  baw  early in Sep
tember before School opens. 
Miss Kibbe ia a language in
structor and M iss\ Putnam 
teaches history.

U ■

Loretta Bushnell 
On Mexican Tour

H t through the testimony, and we 
know what It was. W a can make 
our decisions irrespectlvs o f the 
length o f the digest."

BiU on Housing 
Made into Law 
By Eisenhower

(OoBttousd from  Pago i3msy
■I I ^ 1 1  «u .

P. M ason.as Mason was sworn In 
aa commiaBlener o f the Federal 
Housing Admihlstratlop. Mason 
has been acting commissioner.

About a dosen members o f Con
gress and housing officials—in
cluding Sen. Oapehart (R -Ind), 
sponsor of the housing bill, and 
House Speaker Martin (R-M ass) 
—attended the signing and swear
ing in Ceremony in the President’s 
office.

The Senate completed congres
sional action on tha hill last 
Wednesday nl|d>t with a 99-21 roil 
call vote. Ih e House had passed it 
398-30 on July.20.

’The measure generally la de
signed to make it  easier to buy 
homes and to modemice them. 
Senator Capehart, banking com
mittee chairman who handled the 
legislation in, the Senate, esti
mated It should boost homebulld- 
ing by 10 to 20 per cent. .
- Ronald J. Chiqnock, president 
o f the National Assn, o f Real Es
tate Boards, said td. a  prepared 
statement the bill “will put home 
ownership within reach of many 
thousands o f families that have 
hot been able to own their homes 
in the past.”

D lffen  from  Bee Beqneet
The one section of the measure 

differing notiably from Eiaenhow- 
■rr’s request- is the provision to t
39.000 public housing, units this 
fiscal year—provided this type of 
building ia devoted only to fami
lies actually displaced by federal 
slum clearance woric..

’The President had aaked au
thority for 140,000 unita over the 
npxt four years, without this re
striction. The house originally 
voted for no public housing at all. 
then compromised on the restrict
ed 39,060-unit' figure at Senate 
smd administration urging.

’The new legialation'alao makes 
theae changes effective at once:

Liberalises down payment and 
repayment period requirements on 
homes bought with FHA-insured 
mortgages. For example, a house 
with an FHA-appraised value of
112.000 could have its down pay
ment lowered from the present 
12,400 to 11,200 if new and 31.990 
if old. Loans could run aa long aa 
30 yeara -fai place o f the present 
limits o f 20 to 30 years.

Curbs WlndfaU Piofito

Lorctt|i Bushnoll, who la fast 
becoming ia well-experienced trav^ 
eler, left yesterday morning at 
8:80 for >  trip to Mexlcoi. ’Tha 14- 
year-old daughtV o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward BuahneU, o f  70 W. Mid
dle ’Turnpike, is'travelin g south 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Churchill, 
Sr., o f South St., South Coventry 
and three other girls.

The four girls, all having kt-

k .-y-’

Lorattk Bashnell
tended- Churchill’a Coventry Day 
School, hava travaled with the 
ChurchiUa several timea befora. 
On theae trips, which Mr. Church- 
111 calls "new horison tours,”  ths 
girls have been to Canada, Flori 
da, and California. The other 
girls are Carol’ Anderson, o f Bol
ton, Susan Crowes o f S toifs, and 
Wendy Bouafteld, also of Storra.

Tha group, traveling in a ata- 
tlon wagon, arrived in Washing
ton, D. C., last night smd plan to 
be in. Mexico In nine. days. They 
will cross the United States bor
der into Mexico at Laredo, ’Fex., 
where they will go through cus
toms. Ffom  there they will go to 
Mexico City and spend 10 days 
sightsssing.

While in M exico City, the tour 
will include id^  trips out o f -the 
city. They win visit Taxco, the 
silver t jiy , the floating gaidens 
and the'p^am lds and Cuernavaca. 
The route home will take them 
through Brownsville, Tex., New 
Orleans, La., an d . Jacksonvtlla, 
Fla., arriving homa Aug. 28.

|<isa Buahnail. who graduated 
this, spring from  the private ele- 
mentaJT school, has, with the 
other three,sirls, been preparing 
for the Mexico trip with special 
studies o f Mexico at the achool. 
She will enter' Manchester High 
School this fall.

prevent
bulldera-

Provides safeguards, designed to 
-Tai 
g o

apartment projecta. Theae stem

extra-large profits by 
o f government-backed

from  the uproar over dlacloaurea 
.that some builden in the. past 
g ^ e d  “windfalls” , by pocketing 
the difference between the amount 
o f a government-insured loan -gnd 
their actual constructi'on costa.

Contains a c)auM requiring 
lenders In the goverranent-backed 
home repair loan program to take 
part of the risk on each loan made. 
’This la aimed at encouraging more 
policing of-.such loans by commer- 
'clal 'snders and the stamping out 
of gyp practices under which home 
owners repor|sdly loft millions of 
doHat* throuj^i shoddy repair 
work. ' *

Permits the buyer of a govem - 
ment-tnaured home for the. first 
tlm« to take out an increased 
mortgage for the same terms aa 
the first one if he decides to add 
Improvements such as a wing or a 
bathroom to nla house. Such “ open- 
end”  'mortgages are said to en
courage homa modemlaatioh.

Provldas for- raebartef o f the 
Federal Nafional Mortgage Assn. 
(FNM A) so that private capital 
wtU graduaXy taka over tMa m a^r 
aaoondary markat for govemment- 
Insurad mortgages.

laeludea features for axpqnding 
alum ' claaranea and urban rads- 
valaiMnant. ' programa egeratiag 

ral-atato cooperation, x

Between 1984 and 1858 the'num
ber o f annual admissions to boa- 
pltals in tha .United SUtae roM 

87 par 1,000 population to'

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

• Edward C. Lynch to Greenwood, 
Inc., four pnq>ertle8 on Greenwood 
Drive..

Evelyn C. Slawsoh to Gennaro 
DiPace and Catarina DiPaoe^ prop
erty at Lincoln, and Roosevelt 
Streets.

Jlobert Edward Dillon and EUsa- 
beUi D. Dillon to Bruno Fraechia 
and Oonsetta’R. Fraechia, property 
at 616 W. Middle ’Tpke.

Teofll Opalach and Francesca 
Opalach to John J. Zavlskas and 
John V. Zaviskas, property on N. 
Main Street.

()ultclaim Deqd
’The Sterling Const. Co. to Chiulea 

Konrad, property on Nx Main 
Street. -

-Certificate of Devise 
'  Estate of John Tanner, Jr.̂  to 
Herman O. Schehdel.'in truat, prop
erty on Ruasell Street.

CerUflcatee 'of Distribution
Estate of George E. Potterton |o 

Mabel D. Potterton, property on 
William Straet..

HMate of William E. SagUo to 
Rena Zola Saglto, property on 
Broad Street.

_ Marriage Uceaae
Donald Warren Nelaon, and 

Dorgen Evelyn -Anderson.
Building pennita 

’IV) -Anthony-Caaali for altara- 
tions and additions to a dwelling 
at 63 to 65 S. Main St., $690.

To Robert Carrier for Harding 
Carrier, fpr aiterationa to a garage 
at 94 Broad S t. $100.

To Atnarican Home Development 
Corp. for Anthony.Sobolewsfcl, for 
alterations . to a dwelling and 'a  
two-car-garage at 788 Center St,, 
82,268.
«T o  Frederick C. Knofia for M. 
n d llp  Suasg for alterations and 
additions to a dwelltpg at 48 A d»: 
laide R d„ 83.000.

To W ooM df* B roa, Inc., for 
gasoline statlOT on Tolland Tum - 
plka, 810.000. \ ...

Dr. S h ep p a ^  
Denied Writ of 
Habeas Corpus

(Oat ttened fm a  Page Om )

bee man eought In the maniacal 
sex slaying of 6-ysar-otd |U]rmond 
Trudsau of Montreal.

Operating on a Up, they aelsed 
Luden Picard tt, four feet and 11 
inches in heignt.

He was hauled into a  patnd 
wagon before ha had Ume to drsM.

Police aaid Picard admitted it 
was in hla bassmsnt room that 
some of the hacked, pieces of the 
boy’s body were found in Legau- 
more han half an hour. Dr. (Mep- 
denled he bad any connecUon 
with the case.

The slashed and mutilated torso 
o f Raymond was found Simday. 
Other parts of his body had been 
found Saturday, stuffed into beer 
cartons . on the sidewalk o f .a 
waterfront street. ’The boy had 
been mlaslng since last Wednea- 
day.

Assistant Inspector Henry Bond 
o f the homicide squad in Montreal 
reported that three large knifes 
and blood-ataihed bedsheeta were 
found yesterday in tha room oc
cupied by Picard. ’The torso was 
found in a cheap satchel.

Idenfifled By Fbther 
R aym nd was laat aeeh by a 

playmate Wednesday talking to a 
a man near hia CbannevlUe street 
home. First IdanUflcaUon o f hla 
remains were made by hie father, 
David ’Trudeau, a S4-yaar-old shop 
worker. \

Then yesterday roomers noticed 
a strong odor rising from  Pleard’a 
room and called the landlord. Ha 
smashed the padlock.

The torso had been hacked open 
from  neck to stomach. Attached 
to it were parts o f the boy 's arms.

Police said they sought Picard 
aa a material ’wttneas.''

Police quoted neighbors as de
scribing Picard aa hard-drinking 
but "quiet and mild-mannered.”

REWARD FOB CLUES 
AUbum, Maine, Aug. 2 (F) — 

Androecoggin Coimty commiaaion- 
ers hoped today tha offer of a 
cafft reward would bring out in- 
formaUon loading to the killer of 
Daniel K. Wood, Jr„ 12-year-oId 
vleUm o f an iq>parent .a;ix alay- 
■Ing.

The commlasionera said the re
ward would be set at a "substan
tial amount." «

Main.) State Police, New York 
City police ahd detectives o f An
droscoggin and Cumberland Coun- 
Uea dug for Information and ex
ploited each o f the few sketchy 
clues on hand to the W ood boy's 
disappearance 10 days ago from 
Gray, where he Uved, and discov
ery o f his battered body in the 
Little Androscoggin |Uver -Satur
day.

The boy's funeral services were 
N t for this afternoon at Gray.

Check 0 » . Phoae Call 
Investigators said they looked 

for an early report from  New 
York on a telephone call an un
identified woman made several 
days ago to DanlaTa mother. The 
caller told M ra Wood she knew 
the boy was with a "mean” man 
who had boarded children 'on  a 
farm near Birmingham, AI§.

A  pair o f waathar beaten argyle 
socks identified by Mra. Wood aa 
like some Daniel wore were found 
on the river bank naar where fish
ermen discovered the child’s nude 
body.

The l>ody bore seven head 
wounds and a shoe lace waa 
knotted around one wrist. A ' medi
cal examiner said the slaying 
"looks Uke the act o f a sex 
maniac."

The day-Penny dlMppeared, he 
telephoned hla mother thanve had 
a Job with a aaltaman making 
houae-to-hduse calla in Lewiston, 
which Ues across the -Androscog
gin River from  Auburn.

CHECK MURDER TIME
Brookline, Mass,, Aug. 2 (AV-> 

Police aou(^t today to clear up 
confusion about the time Mrs. Ore 
Schonarfii waa slain laat week.

Ronnie Bhimenthal, the 18-yci|ir- 
old prep school student charged 
with the killing, was quoted by 
police aa aaying ha beat the 62 
year-old dreasmaktr to death with 
a rolling pin about 4 p. m. laat 
Tueaday.
‘ But Pr. Ihomaa P, Kendrick, the 
medical examiner, reported death 
occurred about 1 or 2 a. m. Wed
nesday. And Inveatlgatora aaid wlt- 
nasies. told them they heard a 
scream from  Mrs. Schonarth’s 
apartment about 2'a.>m. Wednes
day, and soon afterward a man left 
the apartment 

Police were led to Blumenthal by 
18-year-old Lots^Kane, who said 
Ronnie told her ahd another girl 
oh Tueaday night ahopt a alaylng 
In which' the woman idetim waa 
bludgeoned with a rolling pin, stab 
bed In the heart with a kitchen 
knife and strangled with a piece 
o f cloUiihg.

'When newqmpera next day re
ported the Schonarth killing, with 
details closely paralleliim Blumen- 
thal's story, Uie girl confided in her 
father and he went to D iat Atty. 
Myron Lane.

Lane said 16-year-old Victoria 
Prince, the other girl Misa Kane 
said heard the story, would be 
stmimoned from a Maryland vacs 
tlon to tell her account. Mias’ 
Prince, daughter o f a Boston an 
tlque dealer, left on vacation last 
Wednesday before news of. the kill
ing was published in newspapers.

CAUL MORE WITNESSES 
Perce, Que., Aug. 2 UP)—T»o  

mystery prosecution witnesses 
were to take the stand today at 
the murder trial o f WilberUCoffln, 
charged in coiinedtion . with, the 
slaying qf three Pennsylvania behr 
huntejrs. - 

Th6hr teatimony was eiqMctvd 
to end the prosecutor’a case 
against the 43-yaar-old prMpector.

Georges Blanchard, one o f the 
Crown proeectttore, announced the 
summoning o f ths wttnaasea last 
night but would not dlacloea thalr 
Identities. ■*'

Tbetrial, now in its I8th day, 
has aean 88 wltnaasM im ed rifor 
the prosecution. Todajrq te ^ - 
moqy waa «q»acted to ba brief.

for the dafeaae to

Todsjr Is Tax DfisdUn*
A  steady flow  o f taxpayers 

paid their tax bills at the oM ca 
o f Tax Collector Paul O en ^ l 
Saturday morning but no lines' 
formed. PeadUne for making 
tha second payment on current 
taxes la today.

Payments must be post
marked before midnight to
night

der o f Richard lindaey, 17, one 
o f the trio from  HoUida^burg, 
P s .{ whose beai^tom remains we)re 
found in the dense Gaspe bush in 
July, 1983.

s t a At  s a n it y  t e s t s
Allegan,'' Mich., Aug.r 2 (89 — 

The first in a aeries o f haarlnga to 
detarmlna the sanity status o f De
troit society dentist KeqiMth B. 
Small waa scheduled to btart in 
Allegan’ County Circuit Court to
day;

Tha; hearing ia tha first round 
o f an anticipated legal battle to 
determine whether Dr. Small 
shall be committed to a atnte men
tal Inatitution or go fret.

H m handsome dentist was found 
Innocent by reason of tam|>orary 
Insanity after a five day trial taxi 
naonth in tha slaying o f Jules Lack, 
48-year-old New York bu^neaa- 
man. SmaM had accused Lack of 
stealing the affections o f his at
tractive wife, Ddith.

H ie present mental cendition of 
Dr. Small is not at atake in to
day’s hearing. Circuit Judge . Ray
mond U  Smith win decide which 
o f two state lawa to follow in fu
ture hearings.

A  1939 statute provides that on 
the motion of a prosecutor, a per
son may ba committed to a  mental 
hoapital for the remainder of hia 
life. Su(di c. motion has been made 
by Prosecutor Dwight M. Cheever. 
He prosecuted Dr. Small at the 
first degree murder trial.

There is also a 1947 law which 
gran ta 'to 4  Judge the power to 
appoint a two-man sanity commls- 
Sion. In this case, the law would 
subject Dr. Small to a test by the 
commiasion to determine Ms prea- 
ert mental condition. If he were 
to be foutid sane, he could be re
leased.  ̂ .

tgnts Hunger 
With Hydropomc Farming

This is the farm  made of concrete , and chemicals. Young 
plants growing in these concrete tubs at Hydroponica, Inc., in. Puerto 

Rico will later be transplanted to gravel beds.

Board to Air 
Perry Issue

Contfict One o f Several 
New . Matters Added
To Directors’  Agenda

-- •
The Board of Directors Tuesday 

will diaaias whetbar the poet of 
elerk-of-tbe-worka should be abol
ished, Whether James Perry, who 
now holds the position Should be 
dlamiaaed until construction Mi a 
school gets undarWay, at. whether 
he should be retained.

All three positions have had sup- 
pMt from different Directors at 
an inform al' meeting o f the Board 
at which the subject first came tip.

The item w ej included on the 
agenda for the Tuesday meeting 
by Director Helen Fltipatrick who 
advocated giving Perry "a  leave of 
absence without salary" untU con- 
atructipn gets underway, either 
on the'high school or the Keeney 
Street School.

’  A t Wednesday’s Infotvnal meet
ing on the- budget; the motion by 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick to dUmiss Perry 
tem|>oratlly failed when only Di
rectors Matthew Paton and Walter 
Mahoney Joined her in supporting 
It. Directors Harry Firato, Jacob 
Miller and Harold A. Turklhgton 
voted against it. i

'While he did not vote, bn the 
querdon, Sherwood O. Bowers, 
chairman o f the Board, said that 
in disouaslona' with W alter Crab
tree, Jn’, architect for the Keeney 
Street School, Crabtree said he 
had never worked on a Job where 
a clerk-cf-the-''crks waa em- 
^oyed.

Director Everett Kenlltdy, while 
he aaid he did not understand the 
need for a cleric-of-the-works, did 
not vote fo r Perry's dIsmissaL *

Another hew item slated to come 
before the Board tomorrow is the 
Mceptance for quitclaim deeds, for- 
Earl, Hillside, Cole, -Asylum, Buck
ingham, Raddlng and Farmington 
Streets, .

While the stTMts have been ia 
use for many years,, the town does 
not have the ownership o f them. 
There are no sidsw alks.'cuibs, or 
sewer in the streets. .

The Board will be aaked to quiJ-‘ 
elalm the small patch o f land at 
Olcott Street and Love Lane to A l
bert DuPdnL The town, when it re
located the Intersection o f the two 
Streets, was left with ownerahip o f 
a amSIl parcel between DuPont’s 
propMty and the new street loca
tion.

varsity bafora sntartag tha U. B. 
MlUtaiy Aeadanw w b irf be grad
uated in 1924. He eontiaued hla 
studlM at the Ualverslty o f Oallf- 
ornla aad ia BerHa. In 1880 ha 
helpad buSd the U. 8. waUrwaya ■ 
tx^rlm aat station la  VUkSburg,. 
MIM., and ranatnsd as dirtetor 
lA til 19M.

A ftor tours o f duty ia Hawaii 
and as an Instructor at ths Army 
Rnglneer School at F oci Bqlvolr, 
V a„' Vogsl was made district en- 
gloeer at Pittsburgh In 1942. There 
he directed a quartcr-hlllloa doUac 
military bonstrucUoa prbgraipand 
won the Legion o f M erit fo r  this 
work.

He was aMigned to.tha South
west Pacific Ih'jaauary, 1944, and 
served in Australia, new Owinea, 
and the Philippines slid Japan. He 
received the D. 8. M. fbr hia over
seas service.

A fter the war h t becaau dia- 
trict engineer at Buffalo, N. Y „ 
and sarvad than until 1849 jwhan 
he waa named engineer o f main
tenance and Ueutenant governor of 
the Canal Zona

Onaofhiaaons, HarbertD. VM el, 
Jr., was fTsduated from  West 
Point in 1952 and la how atattoned 
near Frankfurt, Oarmany. . Tha 
only other child, Richard B,, IS, 
Uvea With Gen. and Mrs. V o ^  In 
DaUas.

This ia the farmer in the science of hydroponica, where chemicals 
take the place of soil and water. Here, at nis Puerto Rico farm, By 

Robbins teats nutrient feeding solution.

By NEA SERVICE 7  Family Farm Unit, they plan to
San Juah, Puerto Rico—(NEA)—

With tona and tons of concrete and 
chemicala, they’ra fighting this 
island’s oldest plague—famine. And 
if it works, farmer, fisherman and ^
fam ily can thank the modem j the varlous"̂  nutrient^,' 'Insecticides

construct a modest concrete bouse 
and 25 cement beds with flumes 
for irrigation, clsteraa and pump, 
gravel and all necessary elemants. 

Prepuckaged Nnfn trte^
The company will pre-package

science of hydroponic farming:
Until now, hunger in Puerto Rico 

has been a hopelesa and standard 
household staple. There are more 
than two million people here with' 
only 237,292 tillable acres to plant’ 
for food.

But for the moet part, this land 
has gbne to the major export

and .fungicides tor/tha farmer.' In 
addition, t r a i x ^ d  Autrieulture 
technicians wobld he- sent to serv
ice the fi

The cost to the farm er: between 
9 86 0 0^ 6  310,000.

y  there are 110,000 Puerto 
an .farmers. More than half of 

them have only three acres of-------  ̂ -  *  a . '  CM L i i ^ m  u n j j r  u u w  v a
c r ^ :  auger cane, tobacco, coffeb ^^ich ia beset by erosion.anH ninSAnDlaa ____.  . ___________  ■__ __and pineapples.

It remains for hydroponics — 
the science of growing crops with 
chemicals and without so il-- to 
turn even the moet barren area, 
into fertile farm land.' So far; 
the' picture ia rosy.

Coftimbrcial Value
Visit Syx Robbjiis at Vega Alta. 

On Puerto Rico Land Authority 
property this Miami, Fla,, gradu
ate plant physiologist has set up 
an operation to prove that "nutrl- 
culture" has large-scale commer
cial value.

Hia fafm  Is five . acres today. 
But he' has another 115 acres to 
use if he needs them. And be is 
busy producing 75-day miracles— 
tomato plants that yield heavy 
and luscious fru it that have nevier 
tasted soil. His per acre yield; 
36 tons, about five times more 
than an acre of soil produces.

(Tlraer to the farmer a,iid con- 
Sum^L however. Is a field unit of 
Hydroponics, Inc., which has come 
to this Commonwealth with a 
working plan. Directed by Carrol 
L. Klotzbach who once admin
istered the U. S. Army’s vast soil
less farm In Japan, this organiza
tion expecU to set up hundreds of 
nutriculture farms.

On each half-acre plot called better living.

poor soil and long dry spells.
Should hydrophonics work com

mercially, produce would depend 
on chemical feeding with rainfall 
playing no part. Possible crops 
include cucumbers, lettuce, pep
pers, eggplant, Chinese cabtege, 
string beans, green onions, okra 
and dosenF o f others.

But would it give a livelihood to 
the farm er? Hydroponica, ftic., 
has asserted that a half-acre' of 
tomatbea would yield an average 
o f about 80,000 pounds. Average 
gross re'turn- on this two-crop 
yield: about 310,000.

Unliated, however, is a sizaU’e 
tax saving. ’’’ Uhder Puerto Rican 
laws, qualiflild new industries are

franted 10 years of tax-free-pro- 
uction. Hydroponics c|riTled on 

by local farmers falls-’’ in to this 
category. /

Increased food production could 
also lead to new Allied Industrie 
In . this Commonwealth. F o ô d 
processing faetbries, crate, carton 
and packing houses would find 
room  for investment.

But la  the immediate future, 
hydropbbhiCB may have the power 
to curb this Uuid’a hunger — and 
held keep Puerto Ricans from mi
grating elsewhere in search' of

Ike Names 
Geb. Vogel 
ToTVAJob

« Crap nit* OM)

Obituary

D e a th B

Democrats Ahead 
In Party .Changes

■ t
AdditlQiis and . changes in the 

rolls o f the Democratic and Re-, 
publitian parties made since the 
last general election In 1952 were 
annoimced today by Donald- He.m- 
mlngway, GOP registrar of votera

Tha list, which includes Uie 
switches in party aUeglanca made 
at Friday’s caucus anroUment aas- 
sion, shows the Democrats making 
the larger gains.

A  total o f 129 votars Joined the 
Democratic ratdis; 97 o f whom 
were form er Independents and 72 
Republicans. The OOP, on the 
other hand, picked up 65 Indepen
dent Totera and 20 form er Demo^ 
Grata for a total o f 89.

Ona Republican left the ranks of 
the party to ■becoma aa Indepen
dent voter.

making way 
a W -  rat its

Ooffip, a aaUva o f York 
tra, Qui., la charged with ths auir*

AUDUBON BOllp BOOKS 
Orange, T ek .' UPf-^sxsM  John 

Audubon’s personal volumes of 
"Birds o f Am erica" have been ac
quired by H. J. Lutcher Stark for 
a sum "In exeSaa o f 830,000."

1710 five veiumoa rootaln 1,065 
hfe-elsedl, pointings o f birds by thO 
famous aaturalist. who- died la 
1881. They arrived In Orange 
under armed guard from  Phila- 
dalphla.

Staric addod tha kooks to a 
prlcalaoa coUecUoo o f art troasaroa 
atartad by Ms saethor. the lata 
Mrs. lO rtoai Isitr-bar Stalk.

F ifa z  J . Belaiartz
A  form er resident o f - Manches

ter, Franx J. Relnsrts, died'July 
15 in Douglas, A rlx He formerly 
lived at 109 Foator St. and was a 
velvet weaver at Cheney Bros, for 
25 years' He left this town In 1946 
to live in Douglas. '

He is survived by three sons, 
J'ohn and Arnold, o f California and 
Frank o f Dou^as; three daugh
ters. Mrf- E lu t  Jones and Mrs. 
Martha Powell, Cafifornia, and 
Mrs. Louise Fraser, of Coventry; 
10 grandchildren; and two great 
grandchildren;
' The funeral was' held from the 
Brown and Page Mortuary and 
burial waa in the Calvary Ceme
tery in Douglas.

Dr. Catherine E. Braimick 
Dr. Catherine E-. Brannick, 80. 

fiater o f P. R. Brannick, of 22 
North Elm St., died at her home 
yesterday in Middleboro; M ass..

She -waa a graduate of Smith 
College and ’Tilfta Medical School 
in Boaton. Prior to her retirement 
■he livaa head o f the medical de-' 
pulm ant of the Board of Educa
tion o f Chicago for SO years.

The funeral and burial will be 
in Munson, Maas.

Mra. Michael SaMekl 
Mrs. Mary Grabowaki Sabiskl. 

65, o f 1177 Johnston Ave.. Kittan- 
ning. Pa., a form er .-M.aacheatar 
rastdant. died early yesterday af
ternoon following a long illness.

Nativea of Poland,, her fam ily 
sraa one of the firat-lD

years ago, she haa occasionally 
visited, here.

Besides her husband, Michael 
Sabiskl, she leaves four daughters 
and six aons. One dau^ter, Mrs. 
Ida Dudzik of Ezat Greenwich. 
R. L, was visiting in town when 
she received news of her mother’s 
death. She also leaves ./two broth
ers, Frank apdxJoaaph Grabowaki 
o f Andover, who form erly lived 
here; several nieces and nephews, 
and 20 grandehlldren.

Funeral Aervicea and burial will 
be Wednesday in Kittanning.

^ a ta  on 
Straat In Manchaater. ,8tac« 

movad to JClttannlng many

’ Clinton M. Webb 
Funeral aervitoa for Clinton M. 

Webb were ,held . Saturday after-; 
noon 'St 2:30 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Alien 
Lehman of the First Church of 
Christ in Glastonbury-officiating.

The . bearers, all nephews o f 
Webb, were Richard Callahan, 
Warren Carlaon, Raymond Cbrl- 
iion, Jr., Richard-CtlAton imd’ Rob
ert Webb. 'The Robeit Hodiii Club 
b f Hartford and tha Goofua Club 
o f Springfield oqndi)Cted the 
Broken Wand service at the 
burial, wMdt waa in the '  East 
Cemetery.

QUEBTION OF DEFKNIS 
DetiolL iflM Secrbtary of De

fense C. E. Witron is advocating 
"disarmament.’

For years the Ayahire cattle 
that have roamed Ir-llaob’s .cele
brated W indrow-Farm have been 
recognised by thair long, graceful 
iqwwept horns.

But now I l  .iteturaky hornless 
Aryshlres, purdmaed from  Orem - 
renge Farm In Vermont, can he 
seen at Windrow. ’The Wilson pur-

Conferces^ Writing 
Compromise on  Ike 
Atom Enei^^ Plan

(Osattaiaed from Page Dm )

Vt.) aimed at the cenatire of Sen. 
McCarthy (R-W ls), still has ahead 
of It billa on at least four major 
issues..

Temporarily sidetracked by the 
Flanders move w as'a hill to author
ise tha foreign eld progrem for the 
current year. The SOnate also must 
act on a aeparate foreign aid ap
propriations measure.

After the first of these has been 
disposed of. Senate OOP leader 
Knowland of California says he IriU 
call up the controversial farm bill, 
expected to touch off days of de
bate 'between aupportera -of rigid 
price aupportg and bnekera of the 
administration plan for flexibla 
p rt^ .

Knowland aaya be will then cal
endar three biUa recommended by 
Atty, Gen. Brownell as part of his 
antlaubvarsiva program.

Another major part o f Eiaen- 
howeria program on which the 
S e n a t e  has not acted . would - 
broaden the loclal, security pro
gram and raise benefits. Tha Sen
ate m «y also bs asked to pass on 
a proposal to hlkt tha national 
debt celling.

On the Atomic Energy BUI, the. 
key iaaue is an amendment by Sen. 
Edwln< C. Johnson (D-Colo) to 
authorise the Atomic Energy Oom- 
mlsrion (AEC) and federal agen- 
ciea to build and operata large- 
scale nuclear power plants If they 
can gat funds from Oongraaa. ’Tha 
Senate okayed It, 45-41.
« ’The House rejected that propo
sal and Inatead adopted 161-118 an 
amendment by Rep, W, SterUng 
Cole (R -N Y) to bar the AEC from 
the power buainees. 0>le said to
day he would tnalat on retaining 
hia amendment

If this la done. Sen. Anderson 
(D-NM) aaid there probably would 
be "more apeechB^lng" tat the 
Senate. It la known that Dam- 
ocrata Intend ualng the poeaiblUty 
of. new long argument to offset a 
6-4 Republican majority o n ; the 
conference group o r  five  Senators 
and five- House members.

Cole and .Sen. Hiekenloopec (R - 
Iow a),. Senata floor manager for 
(he bill, both said, however, they 
expected no new marathon debate 
rei^udless of the con(.erence result.

Chief CMiferees declined to pre  ̂
diet the. outcome on the Johnson 
amendment or theae other inaln 
differences:

1. .A  House proposal to permit 
normal patent rights fpf̂  develop-. 
ments in clvUiah ijuclekr power not 
wofked out under government aua- 
plcea. The Senate version would re
quire sharing thrae patents, for a 
fee, during the first 10 years.

2. Senata ameadmCnta to au- 
th ori^  the AEC to contract for . 
new private power facilities to 
serve Memphis, Timn.. but blocking 
a proposal for the govoniment to 
pay federal taxes for the southern 
uUllty group planning to bqlld the 
plant The Rouaa refused to limit 
the contract, which President 
Elsenhower has authoriaed tha 
AEC . to conclude.

About Town
’IlM Woman’a Benefit Asan. wiU 

hold ita regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o ’clock in OSd Fellows 
Has. Final plana for tha pienle 
to be held at M rs. Irena Vldncek’a 
homa at 148 L«rdall St.. wlB be 
made: Refreahments wUl be served 
by Mra. SMrley Smith and bar 
committee- '

’The Hoae u d  Ladder C a No. 1 
wUl hold a monthly meeting tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at the hoae 
houae on the corner i f  Fine Street 
and Hartford Road,,'
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Rockville-Vernon
Paris^tiu Draws $115 Fine 

For Auî iHfiotive Violations

chaaa la the largeat- attgla import weather maa 
taUan eg tka hoeiileae keeed la  the group cm  
Mk M ^  eg tae seaeon.

Egward J . Lehaa, vice presi
dent o f FIrat' NaUowal Bank o f 
Manchester, ia attending a two 
weeka Oraduata Sefcdol o f Credit 
aad Financial Management coune 
at Dartmouth CoUrae. This eowrae 
ia aponaored by tha Cradlt Re- 
■aarch Foundation, lac... National 
laatitution o f CredlL lae., and tha 
Amoa Tuck School o f *»-T‘iiise Ad- 
ralniatratioB o f Dartmouth Ce&oge.

TIm  F tn t National- Baak of 
Maa<dieater bold its aanwal sum- 
’mer ompieyao outing at Happy 
-Afcres, hOddlofioId, Ooaa,,''July i i ,  
1954. Oueata and MHployoa cn- 
gagedf in sports avaata  The 
waathar man oeoparatod ia giving 
the group one o f the hekta^idByB'A

. /

O

Rockville, Aug. 2 — (Special) 
Robert Partseau, 25, of this city 
was fined a total of 3115 in City 
Court this morning for operating 
a motor vehicle while his license 
was under suspension and driv
ing without lights.

The first count brought, a fine 
of 3100 and the second a 318 fine. 
-In the other cases disposed-, of 
eight motor vehicle violators chdM 
to forfeit bonds than appear in 
cou rt''

Those'Who forfeited bonds were: 
A. J. Maiinkowakl, 44, Hunting- 
ton, N. Y-, 318 bond posted for 
speeding; Edvrih W. Twitchell, 30, 
Rosllndale, Mass., - -|18 bond for 
speeding; ’ Lionel J.- - Lavalee, 21, 
Bgrrington, Mass., 38 bond fo:' 
passing Stop sign; Raymond Mac
Donald, 22.’^̂ USS Hlckox. Y., 
324 bond for speeding; Ronald M. 
King, 21, Norwood; Marti., tW  
bond for apeedtng; John E. Mar
tin, 41. Bronx, N. Y.. 330 bond for 
speeding; Paul Brettler, 24, Bronx, 
N. Y„ 324 bond for speeding; G,
F. O’Neil, 20, Pawtucket, R. 1., 
318 bond for speeding and Paul 
Bilby, 40, 'Warsaw, Indiana, 330' 
bond for speeding.

In, other cases ’ttiomas J. Madl- 
gan, 38. Tolland,; was fined 318 
for speeding; Michael Delmastro. 
28. .HartfOro, waa fined 318 for 
speeding; J o ^ h  J. Savage, 57, 
City, charged with being a com
mon drunkard was Aped 320 and 
probation from prevlchui offense 
continued. \

Two cases wer4 contlnuecKimtil 
a late^ date. Eva A. Chase, El)  ̂
Ington, charged with passing a 
■top sign and failure to carry op- 
■rator's. license waa continued for 
one week and the case of Jease E. 
Gilbert. 42. East Hartford cha ged 
with speeding- was continued for 
three’- weeka.

Sale Confirmed Today
T h e  sale of Gill Motor Sales lo

cated at 171 Union St., was con
firmed this morning by Charles 
Gill with the announcement that 
he had sold the property to Aaron
G. Olmsted of Ellington. The 

‘ latter la formerly of Somers
Ihe sale Includes In addition to 

the property already mentioned, 
a used .-car lot .on. the uortb side 
of Union Street and all furniture 
and fixtures contained in the 
building erected by Gill In 1946.

Olmstfed states that .he haa been 
a test pilot in the experimental 
flight test department of the Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft In East Hart
ford for the past 12 yeari.

He furthe',- states that as soon 
as suitable arrangements can  ̂be 
made he will devote full time to 
the business. He said that Ar
thur W. McFall, aalea manager 
under Gill be retained in that ca- 

. parity.
Guest Ministers

The guMt' ministers for the re
mainder of August were announced 
yesterday at the Union Congrega
tional Church, together with the 
soloists. On Aug 8. the Rev. Maur
ice Hohlfeld, Professor at the 
Hartford Theological S e m i n a r y  
wiil occupy the pulpit and also on 
Aug. 19. The soloist on ‘ Aug. 8 
will be Mrs. Elsie Gustafson of 
Manchester and on the following 
week Luther White of this city.

T h e  Rev. Craig Whltaitt. chair- 
tnah of Men and Misaions Work of 
the State Conference will be gueat 
minister , on Aug.-22 and the aoloiat 
udil be Roger Loucks of Manchas- 
ted; On Aug. 29 the Rev. Siegmar 
Blamberg, member of the Stats 
Iiuer-rsclal Commission will oc
cupy the pulpit, with Mrs. Vera 
Miner of Bloomfield as guest or
ganist. All services during the 
month of August will start at 9 
a. m.

LET US PILL TOUR

Draft Board Open
The Selective Service Board of- 

flcMn the Profeaaional Building on 
PerlcNSUaet ia open today and 
WadbnaMay only this week from 
9 a. m. toV p . m.

iff Here
Former Congriiuman Abraham 

A. Ribicoff, Democratic candidate 
for Governor, will b e ^ e  speaker 
at the luncheon meetutg^ of the 
Rockville Rotary Club toihqrrow. 

White. Lines Painted In CenWr 
Traffic lines were renewed 

Croaawalka .and parking locatlona'' 
yesterday by ' workers frqm No- 
lan’i  « f  Bridgeport.

In previous years the painting 
of traffic lloea waa done  ̂by local 
men w ith. the. operation taking 
several days. The eptire operation 
yesterday, placing the white 
lines and also . marking yellow 
areas along the curbing; where 
parking Is npt permitted, Was 
completed throughout the ^central 
portion of the city. .

Office CloaM 
The office of Principal Allen 

Dresser of tra high school will be 
closed for the next two weeks. The 
office will reopen on Atig. 16, 

Basketiwll Tonight 
There will be outdoor basketball 

tonight at Henry Park with the 
games that were rained out teat 
week being played. At 6:15 the 
Sports Center will play' the 
Rotary and at 7:19 WiUnok’a will 
play the 2>ahner team.

hava the firm desire to roaUt the 
Communista,’’

Aasuraucea by France 
He said'he had received 

conflicting eati mates on 
her of persona to be m«9ed from 
the north and on,.-tra value of 
American ald^^niateriel in the

It vnil be up to the Vietnamese 
government, he added, to deride 
how much economic kid equipment 
It will leave in the area to be 
taken over by the Vletmlnh. .

He added he I as received aaaur- 
■ncea from the French command 

4hat all military aid materiel will 
M'-.^vaculated In the 300-day time 
limi

U. S. May Increase 
Aid to Vietnamese

(Couttnued from  Pag* Dm )

parts of an 11-point western 
er propoaal designed to ease t 
friction' with her Arab

Foreign Office apok^sdlan dis- 
cloaed. But she relpefed the re
maining eight ppHna on grounds 
they would nptr^olve the frontier 
problem.

He aaid the Israeli gow-nment. 
In >/7iot<!. presented to nited

I, .Britain and Fi :;ced
principle on point .dealt

^ t h  preventive mess, lo Im
prove the situation.They are:

1. To demarcate its border.
2. To set up physical barriers at 

suitable points along the frontier.
3. To discuss an arrangement to 

permit Arabs now living In Egyp
tian-held Gaza, to cross Israeli ter
ritory' into, Jordan on condition 
they go for good.

The . Israeli note expressed dis
appointment that only three of the 
11 proposal^ "are designed to. prer 
vent frontier Incidents and m6st 
are concerned with- procedure 
after the event."

Israel, turned down a proposal 
to lncrec.se the authority of.U.N. 
observers on grounds that it would 
constitute a radical change-of the 
armistice agrcemeqt.s. She also 
brushed aside such -proposals ss 
adding outside interpreters to the 
U.N. staff and improving their 
communications with helicopters, 
contending that such measiires

W O m ^ N  TRUCE PLANS 
New^DelhVIndia, Aug. 2 (flh 

T he. IhdochinaN^iice commiseion 
worked today on plana to begin at 
least token supervisKm in the Far 
Eaat battleground by A4)g. 11,'the 
date on which the ceasefire be
comes finally effective bv'ec the
whole country. ^  , ________ „

Representatives of the thr^64,would not solve the problem: 
nations on the armistice groupr- 
Indla, Clanada and Poland—agreed 
at an initial organization meeting 
here yesterday to send a 12-man 
advance party to Indochina witblh 
a week.

Inaugurating the commission’s 
first meeting, Indian Prime Min
ister Nehru told the - representa
tives of Canada and Poland he 
doubted "whether we can really 
start functioning adequately” by 
the final cease-fire date, on which

loient Death T oll 
Four ou Weekend

(CoutUtted 'trom Page One)

All Tolland and Vernon news 
itenas are aow handled through 
The Mancheetcr Evening Herald 
Rockville bureau located at One 
Market St., telephone Rockvilte 
3kSI36.

AdveHiseroentr—
Shop Dal'e's and House’s—Man

chester’s lekdtog stores. Call En
terprise 1495.^\, ,.

OVERsiuePT
Blackstone, Mass.. Abg- 2 (49 

When thieves looted iHiK Pond 
View Outing (Tlub last y^ar, 
Fabian Jodoln, the proprietor; 
elded he would eleep in the tate', 
armed with a club, to prevent an
other break. \

'That was just what he was do
ing between 3 and. 10 a. m. yea- 
lerday.'when sbmeohe silt a screen 
door, ransacked the place, failed 
to find cash rec-)ipta Jodoln had. 
hidden but stole a £lgaret lighter 
and flashlight from a table beside 
the sleeping’Jodoin'a cot.

Jodoln told -Patrolman Edgar 
Gellnas he’d still sleep in the cafe, 
in case it happens aggin.

Elderly Coupl es 
Die^u, Two Fires

brought death 'Saturday to Lauj 
fence A. Krtlfelz/Nlr., 23. of Mid
dletown. Kc died e^Iy Saturday 
of Injuries received Friday night 
when the car he was driving failed 
to make an S-curve 
Hampton and overtprned.

Elght-year-old Leo Kle.szcz 
drowned in Hitchcock Lake. Wol
cott, Saturday afternoon. Police 
said he was' floating on an in
flated inner tube, slipped through 
and sank.

In Middletown Saturday. 63- 
yrar-old Joseph Bartos’zk asked a 
boy to let him take a short ride 
on a bicycle. . Bartosizk got on, 
peddled a few feet and slipped off. 
He Buffered fatal head injuries.

In Orange. Sunday afternoon 
stock car racer Richard Meyers, 
22, of Milford was riding a bor
rowed motorcycle. Coming out of a 
gasoline service station Meyers 
collided with an automobile coming 
In the opposite direction. Mfyers, 
who had won a stock car race 
Saturday night 1n West Haven. 
WBS hurled from the motorcycle 
and received severe head injuries 
and multiple internal injuries, and 
fractures. St. Raphael's Hospital 
at New Haven Immediatel.v placed 
his name on th’e danger list.

Ironically, the, automobile which 
collided With the motorcycle waa 
driven bv another stock car racer, 
Edward Welch, 33, of Bridgeport,

who, police said, was"'on his way 
home from a Sunday afternoon 
race in Weat Haven.

Plane crashes occurred In the 
upper and lower ends of- the state.

In Westport,«  seaplane plung'ed 
into the Saugatuck River, in
juring three occupants, none seri
ously. Police said the plane crashed 
just after a take-off.

In Stafford Springs, a lost pilot 
crash landed his plane in a field 
when fuel begkn to run low. The 
pilot escaped unhurt but. the plane 
was slightly damaged.

Pilot Norman R, De-Blouls. 23, of 
North Attleboro, Mass., Said hê  
was flying from Groton to N o i^  
Attleboro, became lost over PVt- 
nam and set his single-engine 
plane down on the Pomfret golf 
course. He took off again,' this 
time damaging the nbee as he 
landed on Rudolph HoIIay’s farm.

HE MAKES LENDIlie A 
N iENDLY BUSINESS
TWs is the friendly YES MANacar a( tba^local 
J8ssaaal Financa Company. Ha beUavat that no 
one should benow umiecsssarily. But whan a 
loan is to a parson’s advantaga, ha pravidaa folks 
bora with tha naadad ca*H-

Ha makas borrowinc a simpia, friandiy trrtit- 
actlon,' Ha makes loans to amployad man and womah, maeriad or 
singra. Ha arrangas convaniant monthly po3naantt. X

If you dacida that a loan is to your advantage OTOIg 10 aao 
Riiwiafs 'YES UANagar today.

loans $2S ta $800 an Wgaatara Alan# ‘
"fn i comaAsrff that tticfs r o  say rtp*.

FINANCE c a

HMUIS ONMiaSMU

~Tnm

80S MAIN ST., 2nd FI., 9«or Weelworth’f, MANCHCSTEII
H lltchtll 3-41$6 .  Ask tor Um YES MANosmt.

OPEN THOKOAV EVENINGS UNTIL 6 PJM.
Iwm m S« miSMtt N ell wnw SIri Nm

k l*M *1 in.W’VIni ftansllj npad I* H cwnurtlw nwllS;̂  toitaianli «(316M irthi

The First and Second Compa
nies, Governor’s- Horse Guard of 
Connecticut are among the few re
maining cavalry units in the Unit
ed States.

the Geneva agreement provides 
the group ia to begin Us work.

But "it may be possible to start 
functioiilng in a. formal way by 
sending somebody there,”  Nehru 
added.

The three-nation group at its 
first meeting yesterday discuaaed 
what size and type of staff it will 
need and where ita headquarters 
should be located. There waa no 
derision on the headquarters site, 
but an Indian government apokea- 
roan aaid he expected no trouble 
to develop on this point.

The Indian spokesman stressed 
that the current meeting here Is 
only a preliminary. The three 
1>0Untrie8 are not expected to ap
point their top commission repre- 
aentattyes until after the talks. 

IhdiaVx. Commonwealth Rela

Boaton, Aug. 2 (fi — Two elderly 
couples perished yesterday in houae 
fires in widely separated parts ofs 
New England.

Leyl Portlgup, 74. and his wife 
Flora, 72. died when they, were 
trapped in their one-story rg*'**>* 
house in Stratford, N. H., afteih it 
waa set afire by a stroke.’ of light
ning.

The blaze also destroyed a barn 
attached to their houae and with it 
a horae, a -bull and flock of chich- 
ens. ’ / .

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne J. lack- 
son of Medford, Mase., perished In 
a fire that swept the- Falmouth, 
Maine, home of their nephew, 
Kenneth B. Long, an announcer for 
Portland Radio Station WGAN.

Long, 32, suffered second degree 
burns. Given first aid for minor 
bums were Long's wife, Shirley, 
their one-year-old son, and Long’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abna G. 
Long.

Jackson, 68, was employed as a

► FRESH GANDY ^
^  WhHmaa, Schrafft, P. A 8. i  
1̂  dandy - OnpbMrd ^

J  Arthur

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

HORIY SHOPPE
Cor. Center nnd Oriawold

FOR A LISTING OF TODAY’S

USED CA^VALUiS
V '.

OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

.. patternmaker at the Crosby SteamUons S,ecrelaj;y, Subtmal putt, will Qnu|,g Valve Co., Wrentham,
Maas. His wife Maids, 57, was a 
deaconess of the Baptist Church In

head the advahee party which will 
fly to Indochina iixtwo Ihdian Air 
Force transports. \

An Indian spokesm'Sn said the. 
conferees split up into' aubcom- 
mittees today to . study -prob
lems of communications, tranajio);- 
tatlon and housing for the peace- 
commissions they will send into 
the field in Indochina.

AGREES ON THREE POI^'TS
Jerusalem. Israeli Seqtioh, Aug. 

2 I D —Israel has accepted three

<9

Medford, Mmu,

1951 FORD VICTORIA 
HARDTOP-

Convertible x € w tom  "8 ".

/$1095

CALL MITCHELL 3-513S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

CENTER STREET^ MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
512 WEST CEN nR ST. TEL Ml 9<^27

OPEN EVENINGS

SMILINB r  SIRYtei

NOW KING SIZE \

OR REGULAR!
For the w om an w ho toys:

/ / is a must!I t

t h 9  n 0 w - d a y  g ir d im  f o r  a  h o w  d a y

Called for and dlelivered 
promptly »t no eztra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
 ̂tMJL MI-9-y814

by FORMFIT
r-'

Gosed
For

Vacation

AUG. 3-rAUG. T
HOWARD'S 

SLEEP CENTER
*599 MAIN STREET hi

< ,

Kirsch Sunaire Blinds 
cutsojn-made to fit your 
windows. Also repairs on 

■ all makes of blinds.

Vindell
Manufacturing Co.

* : 1 -’I  J . -iC ■ --.

^Vver again need you sacrifice 
your freedom to have a 

lovelier hgure. Skippies give 
you both! New designs, 

new elastics sjim you with 
, ea x  instead of squeeze.

Never before such action-free 
. '  comfort! 3® if you •re a 

young modern— 18 or 80 
— come choose Skippies 

for freedom!

Skippies Girdle shown, 38A6, . . 
'Elaatic nat with aatln-elaatic 
panel—2 4  in. waistband.
Other girdles aad panties ,  
from  35.66. Ii %

I'\1_AM ERICA’S HIGHEST QUALITY FILTER CIGARETT
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JUmrlftitfr
£ t if l^  IffraUn

SSf»a

JPowdadl « S r 1, UU

Tmt
■DBSOUPTICm^lU VtejrabI* in Adnncn

 ̂Odyy ••••••••••
MPOir a  O f . __

Sot etkvwtoraSw*a

-----•»• «l*» r«»«rT«d.
H|Ui6r?fc*' diMt U M. B. A. Mtrr-

;JS;
u. Detroit and Xootoo. AUDIT BliltBAU OF 

ITIONa
The BemM Prlntlnc Compw, HMiaica no financial rasponsiblUty

Bimi^ acTora m tv rfi*
... for In ad>

CAnditetn . for tanAtor, ho 
ohaac*4 w  tlMfoiifldy that thore 
haa nertr otoeo boon nay tfoutit as 
to his loyalty to hi* now cretda. 
It la Juat aa poailMa that naal* 
dant Kiaanhonrer, tlM^. lMA really 
taken a candidate aniray from the 
Chicayo T H ^ ^ a a d  that Meek 
will carry fiurpiigh, on the Bli||an- 
hower aida cii the party fence, aa' 
reliably aa DirHaen haa cai-riad 
through for the Tribune.

However hopeful ha may be of 
hla own ground, however, the 
Prcaident doaa run a liak with 
auch'an endorsement. The risk is 
that people in niihoia who may be 
for Eisenhower will not really be
lieve that.. Meek has changed his 
^K>ts, and may defeat him in apite 
of the President's endorsement, 
thus es^hliahing the impression 
that the President's support car
ries no real political punch. And 
the truth probably is that it 
doean’t, not where it is un
naturally given, 'the people know 
very well who is in tune with 
Elsenhower, regrxdleaa of formal 
endorsements. > /

___em au sod rther readiiia _Tba Msschseter Bvcnhia Herald.

n

advsrtlBliic cleeiag hears: -1 Pb m. Friday.-1 Bb m. Moaday. p. m.JfUe ■
. -1 P. ___ _-1 pb m. Thvsday. ly^f fb aa Friday, ^taalfiie: 1 0 :» a  m.

Ifbnday, Auafust

Cyprus Is Another Story
P in t you see It, and than you 

don’t  All tha magnamlnity and in- 
telUgenca Britain haa Just dis- 
plajred in the buainaas o f matting 
and satisfying the nationalist 
ravolution lii Egypt is missing in 
n  situation where Britain needs 
domihatipn o f a plsot o f foreign 
tarrltoey mors than ever, now that 
Egypt is gons, and whare Britain, 
moraovar, thinks the firm 
eoloBlal dutd i can work, as it 
•ould no longtr work in Egirpt

Tha plaes Britain la more deter- 
mined than ever to hold, now that 
tt la giving up on E gypt la the 
Island o f Cyprus. Apd British de- 
tamlBatien to hold Cyprus, 
against the agitation o f ito own 
populatiea for Independando or 
tn ii^  with Choooo, has boon U- 
juatratod, ‘ raunediataiy a f ^  
agreamant with E gypt hy the 
ourious busineea o f tha offer of a 
now constontioa for Cyprus by 
tha Britiah goverhmant Hia naw 
poQStltution is Buppoaad to axtand 
topee self government to Cyprus 
B u i because it aetuplly aaiams leas 
Uberal than a  eouattttttton the 
Britiah dffbred.back to 19M, and 
^acauae it was announced to the 
midst of govamment atatementa 
which indicated' that Britton had 
decided never, never to get out o f 
Cyprus, it is not being very Warm 
ly  received by the Oreeka, either 
OB Cyprus pn or the mainland, in 
fa c t  the offer Itaelf eeime mere
ly  the Britiah way o f announcing 
th at, vriiether tha ptopla of 
Cyprus Uka It or n ot they a n  go
ing to continue linder Britieh rule 
.pnd their territory be used for 
British bass.

About tba only difference be
tween the two situations—that in 
Egypt and that to Cyprus—saema 
to  bo that tha natives o f Egypt 
make m an  noise, a n  better 
armed, and have a stronger lead- 
erahlpb Thenfore, what Britton 
aaoms to bo saying to the people 
o f  Cyprus is that it they really 
want their, f reedom what they 
must do to start troubles, ambush 
BritiahbUodpa, threaten to smile 
at the Oommuntoto, and to gen
eral prmntoe to make the bolding 
o f Cyprus m on  trouble than it  ie 
wordi. This to regnttable, ba- 
cauto Brititoi policy to indeed cap
able bf twtog better and wiaer 
than tost.

From The Pulpit
President Syngman Rtaee of 

South Korea took to'the pulpit in 
Washington Sunday, again deliver 
tog, aa he haa from other plat
forms, his plea for a reWvto of the 

ir to Korea. And this time, in 
addition to hie other logic, he pr^ 
aented the logic that Ck>d is on hto 

' • \
"Many eay,” he atod>“ what we 

a n  going to do if  we try to drive 
the Oommuniats from North 
Korea will meap World War m , 
They aey-the atom and hydrogen 
bomb will destroy rivUizatlon to 
a  few momenta

'Tea, It is tarrible. Bu» theto is 
something more powerful than the 
hydrogen bomb. We have God 
with lu  leading us by the luuid 
through criato.

T  know Ood wiU. not tell Xu 
what we a n  doing is wrong. He to 
God not only of love but of 
righteouaneaa I know we a n  
righ t"

Perh^ts one o f the key troubles 
with the state of mankind is that 
it seems so easy for any individual 
to conclude that Ood happens to 
agree with hto own particular 
solution of our problems. In order 
tor this to happen, God has to be 
vtoUaltoed and intan>nted in many 
different ways. There need be no 
quesUoii that Preeident Rhee, 
mouBttog the pulpit Sunijay, was 
Btooerely persuaded that God 'did 
approve his ptopoaato, and that It 
was fitting for him, as a mortal, 
to ptoclaim this from the pulpit 
For others, perhaps, tha mystery 
of God’s purposes and^^ptnciples 
is not so easily resolved.

And sometimes it is those who 
seem meet sure o f their ipterpre' 
tatlon of God, Who have least 
doubt, who may be most wrong 
For President Rhee, perhaps, the 
toimediate problem In logic might 
be to try to reconcile hto owp aer 
mon Sunday, with another sermon, 
that on the lifount.

"Rich Rainbow With FoUr Tote"
This Droodie has a o o u ^  of 

other Utlea (1) "W ig Found in Bed 
Sletk in By George Washington" 
(2) "Worm Rollerskating" (S) 
Entrance to HoHand Tunnel on 

Wheela” . However, I  uaed the one 
above beCS:;ae it reminds me of 
my Cousin Stanley. He was always 
chasing rainbows and watchiim 
clouds drifting by lie alao c»d 
Baby Sitting on the ride). I don't 
thiiik Stanley ever found any gold 
at the end of a Rainbow, because 
to this day folks say: "That Stan
ley Prlfce—he doesn’t have a pot"’ 
Stanley was alwaya doing odd 
things. I'll never forget the time 
he took Great Grandmother Toot- 
en'a ear trumpet and had cornet 
valves put on it so the air leaking 
out of her head would play "Nola.” 
Music . lovers came from as tor 
away aa Charleston Jiut to  hear It.

. Made Gets H ie Nod
Blaaaed to Meek. He, the ChicS' 

go TVibune candidate tor the 
United States Senate in Rltoois 
this yeiu-, haa obtained an Elaeii' 
bower campaign smile by the pro
cess of ‘lu t in g  to tha Prasidaut a 
plsdg* o f hto ’’poraehal loyalty!’ 
in tha svsnt bs to elected next fall. 
Thus, ha fsama to have' taken the 
personal step which had to be 
taken U ̂ e  were to have a privl' 
lege both Republican and Demo- 
.crattc candidatea, aeem to prise 
heavily this year—the privilege of 
a  ride on Etoenhewpr coat tails. 
Without such a pairscnal' pledge, 
hto past record o f public state- 
mantt and acUvifiea—a Taft 
backer, a aomewhat cautious ad
mirer o f Senator McCarthy, seem
ingly; not poeeeeeed of great 
natural inatincta toward any 

■ "middip way"—might havs stood 
against him. In fact, bacauae of 
thaaa thliigs, the attoena-for- 
Elaanhiowor Conunittae, raviving 
to balp tha President get Republi
can candidatea who will raally be 
xvlth him, said only a waek ago 
that it xaeuld not andorse Mask‘or 
oeatributo to hto campaign. Now, 
apparaitty, H may hava to changa 
its mind.

Chaagbs o f  mind, howavsr, are 
not Mnnanal la  i lUnoia poUUca 
Fhcna xaas ttnu  M Umm H bm  San- 
ator Raatatt Eiikatoi was aoma  ̂
tk ttf • «  lataraatlonaMat aSd a 
Rbacplf . but whaa ha c h a a ^  to 

'  \l^J^Bdarda o f tha Ctotoago 
iJ I 'o N t r  to foaUiy aa ito.

Broodl^ -
By E O O IS  P U C E

Hal Boyle

T h e  H o r s e  T h a t  W a s  

T r ie d  f o r  M u r d e r

Your Dental 
Health

Fluoridatiaa—Its - Safety
(Following' is the ninth in a 

series of articles on "Tour Dental 
Health" being presented by The 
Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester Dental Society. To
day* fluoridation—its safety.)

Three of the greatest public 
health programs in history are 
generally acknowledged to be im
munisation againat infectious dis 
eases, chlorination of drinking 
water and pasteurization of milk.

Now, after 40 years experi
ence, many public health toners
add a fourth—fluoridatloh of

Bliindcrbiiis Again
Once again, we aro engaged 

the procees o f hunting a specific 
target with a wide-mouthed blun 
derbuee. There is exm* soma doubt, 
ah to whether if ie aoiiad p r ^ ip i  
to paea qjecial leglelaUoii d e n ^ g  
hto futUra government penisioh ro 
Alger Hiss. And even the ^  
House obviously aharad th« 
doubts, imtll It became apparent 
that it could not run the riek of 
teeming to be in. favor of any. 
thing for Hiaa.
. But if Ckjrfgnss Inaiats upon 
changing the existing law in order 
to get at one target, it sUll ought 
to limit iU change ao it does hit 
only one target. In Ita preeent 
form, the bill ta..deprive Hiss 
his pension would also bar a pen 
Sion to any federal employe who 
Invoked the Fifth Amendment be- 
fo|re any .Mbunal for any reason. 
This amounts to denying to Amer-' 
iiiMto'the use o f  the amendment 
which was put in ths Constltullon 
for their .uss.

The present measure would-also 
forbid a pension to anybody who 
.ever advocates the right to strike 
against the government. In thir 
provision, a bill to deprive Hiss q j 
a pension becomes a measure for 
tbs regulation o f labor troubles— 
A  field fex from that o f  treason.

.'The fewer fundamental changes 
we make in our law in the course 
o f our dealing with the Cbinmu- 
ntot manMe the better. The-Con
stitution itself was not written in 
any expecUUon tlmt this country 
would be wiUiout troubles. It was' 
actually xvritten In the knowledge 
that sonie of its guaranteea migh( 
be abused.

But the idea that these guaran
tees should be provided for all, 
even if some did abuM tlMm, now 
and then, was influential than, 
and should be influential new. 
Whenever Commuatom persuades 
us to alter eorae fundito**^i*i 
prlneipto in our law or our living, 
then Oonununtom' soerea a xdetory 
over US. . . '

water for control o f dental deray 
For the first time, they believe, 
means to offered for inass con 

tipl of man’s most common 
mslsdy.

Returns coming in from more 
than 9<)(i communities that have 
fluoridated their driiik. water to 
the level of one part per million 
show that tooth dOcay among chil
dren has been reduced ss much as 
two-thirds.

The American Dental AasocU* 
tion'a Council on Dental Health 
has reported that "  a voluminous 
amount of scientific data accumu
lated over a long'period has estai>- 
lished beyond reasonable doubt 
the efficacy of fluoridation.'

The same data haa been review
ed and endorsed by such groups as 
the'American Medical Association, 
National Research Council, Amer
ican Ho^Htal Aaaociatldn, Ameri
can Public Health Association and 
others.

The background of human 
scientific data is greater in the 
investigation of fluoridation than 
Jn any other public health meas
ure. To date there have been more 
than 5,000 scientific reports on 
the subject. -

Safety of fluoridation has been* 
eatsblished beyond doubt. ‘The 
amount of fluoride added to vrster 
ie BO small ~— the equivalent of 
about one drop to 16 gallons of 
water — that toxicity Is not pos
sible.

For generations over 4,000,000 
persona, have been living all-their 
lives lir^roas where the drinking 
water naturally contains fluorides 
In concentrations as high as-or 
higher than that used in the fluori 
.dsUon procese. 'V'et no one has 
round adverse phySlologicsl ef-

Next week: F1noridattoB--Coet 
and.; B^wflto;

Pine Ridge. >. D „ (B -D id  you 
ever hear of a horse being tried for 
murder? i

Jake Herman can recall such an 
incident, in hto boyhood on the Pine 
Ridge reservation here, home of 
more toan ll.OOO Oglala Sioux In
dians. ' /"

"The horse was sentenced to die 
because he killed my brother,’ ’ he 
said.

Jake, who to a member of the 
Executive branch of the tribal 
council, is he Mys, "half Sioux and 
half wild Irish rosSr-a. pretty bad 
Mixture.’ ’ ,

He knows the philosophy and 
politicsl outlook of both the Indian 
and white man, and is at home in 
the culture Of either. Ha went to 
Carlisle Indiah College as a third 
grade grammar Sc;hool student at 
the age of 20 and pitayed right half
back there for three years. Later 
he trouped around the cOuntry for 
more than 20 yeara ae a Wild West 
show trick 'rider and rodeo clown. 
Then he came back and settled 
down to ranching on No-Flesh 
O eek  Kyle, 8. D.

Tanned and leathery. jU 64 he 
still haa the slim grace of a teen
age cowboy. He loves most to talk 
about his childhood, such as the 
time his old Indian grandmother 
handed him the raw heart of a 
turtle and t(dd him if he ato it he 
would alwaya be a brave man and 
a credit to his tribe.

"I ate it. all right—it tasted like 
Uver, only tougtisr.’* he said, "but 

turned out to be 4he biggest 
coward on earth."

In 1902 his father bought a 
black stallion froi.i a trader. 
Turned loose on the rahge, it 
becaene vicious. One day the stal
lion dragged Jake’r older brother, 
George, 18, from the saddle of an
other horse and kicked him to 
death. , .

My father was “ ery angry," 
Jake said: "Ife butchered eone 
cattle, called In 'he tribe for a 
feast, and anhotjiced he was going 
to kill the stallion.

'But the tribal chiefs said no, 
h3 couldn’t do that, llie  horse had 
to lie given a fair trial. So they 
picked a Jury of seven men to try 
the BtaUlon."

Oh what grounde could human 
beings try an animal? Well, under 
the old Sioux code there were four 
m i K  recognised dtosstere: (I) 
No food for the tribe; (2) Loeing 
an oldest ioq; (3) The lonelh' night 
wailing of s  baby that has lost its 
mother; (4) The''rfturn o f a brave 
from a war party wjth the news 
that he to the cmJy surviyor.

'H ie  Jury decided thi^ could 
try the stallion for violatlhll’-.the 
second point in the code by cabs-; 
tag the death of my oldeat broth
er,’ ’ said Jake. "Tliey condemned 
him unanimously. TiMr they picked 
the Indian with the worst reputa
tion in the tribe for betag cruel to 
animals and ordered him to ride 
the stallion to death.

"He rode the stallion as hard 
and often aa hs could for two 
months but couldn’t kill him. Then 
the Jury gave hlni to another In
dian ‘who worked him until ,he 
could no longer ipnve. He stalled 
oiit the atallion, and it finally fell 
over dead.

"My father then butchered some 
more cattle, called lit the tribe 
again, and held a great celebration 
feast. He felt my brother had been

avenged. Of course such a thing 
couldn’t happen today—but then it 
was regarded aa simple Justice."

Jake end '̂-his wife, . Alice, have 
had/-six children, UiTm  sons and 
three daughters His oldeat son 
was killed fighting, with the para
troopers in Europe in the lest war, 
a. second served in the Navy, the 
third was virounded in Korea and is 
Still, with the Marines.

His three daughters are named 
Grace Marie, Faith Marie and 
Hope Marie.

"Everybody asks me where's 
Charity Marie,”  -said Jake, grin
ning- “ But I tell them Jake is get
ting old—it is time he takes things 
easy.’’

Mrs., Steveiison 
Attends Conclave

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  Tjuday

The Heart That Sings 
There ie an hour of loneliness 
That only peace can fill with love 
To ease .the aching heart and bleas 
The life in service far above 
Alt other power. Seek in prayer. 
The'Spirit which the Master came 
To givb to those who sought His 

way
Within the silence speak his name 
And you will find Him there today. 
Go then to ahare love' everywhere. 
The steady, wind mows clear and 

free
And clears the clouded sky to light 
Man's shadowed paths to liberty. 
God’s sunshine melte the ice of 

night
And warms the earth for joyous 

things.
Be atill, oh heart, and learn to play 
Amid the ruth and fear and woe . 
Let beauty fill the inner day 
^ d  bear the harvest love would

grow. ■ ------.
God cherishes the heart that sings.

Marion M. Marcy 
Sponaored By The .Manchester 

Council o f  Churches.

Mrs. Martha H: Stevenson, ex
ecutive aecrstary of the Manchea- 
f t r  Chamber of Commerce, la 
spending the next week in' .New 
Haven attending the Northexatern 
Institute for Chamber of Com
merce executives. Northeastern it 
one of the five regional Institutes 
held during the summer months 
for Chamber of Commerce and 
Trade' Association personnel.

Sponaored by the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United Statea, 
these Institutes provide apeciaUsed 
coursra in all phaaea of Cfiiamber of 
Commerce work.

While attending the -Institute, 
Mrs, Stevenadn. will take part in 
the Chamber Management Conr 
ference, the graduate course pro
vided for those who have, been 
awarded their' certifleatea for com
pleting three years o f ' Study "and 
passing the required examination. 
She will again serve as a member 
of the Examinations' and creden- 
U als. Committee and also aa a 
member; of the Reception Cominit- 
tee'for the Sunday evening recep
tion. .

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GEI4EdAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ^T IM A T ]6S  —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST Afl^ lTCH IE >
IS LlbERTT SI'. TEL. MI-3-817!,: XANCHESTER.

Gelatin ^ d  
related subn

glue
icee.

are closely

nETCHER 8LASS 00.4’X. OP MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 
•-281Fl«S WEST MUDOUE TURNPINB

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED .
' ........  TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS ^

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)- .
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICTURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
EST131ATES'GLADLY GIVEN

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Studies of the abundance of rab
bits indicate that they reach peak 
numbers at intervals of about 8\i 
years.

i»HONE 
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606 
142 East Center St. 

Manchester

NOTICE “

DR. J, A . SEGAL

will have regular offiM  
hours beginning Monday, 
August 2. Saturday hours 
10 A . M. to 12 noon un
til after Labor Day.

•Wi SAVE UP TO 47%
H e le n a  R u liin s te m s  B e a u ty  P a ir s

BUY O H |... GET BOTH /
2 fir Dr| SMi
Buy "Ps8t«ariaed’’e  Face CreSm 
Special.*.get free Skis Lotioh 
Special
Co«5taelMS Hiiae IA8 leili h r  I2J

2 («r Cearse PaTat
Buy Deep Cleaneer. . .  get free 
"Herbal" Skin Lotion.. 
C^mbiMtUm Vilot 3j00 BMk hr 1JS

2farAgaLiaai
Buy Lanolin-Vitamin Fomuls. . .  
get free Plue Ofanror. 
Combination Value IJSO Belli hr IJO

2 far llaeUaaii
B̂uy Beauty Washing Grains. 
get free Medketed (^am. 
CombineHon Valaa I.7S Belli hr 1JJ

2 far Btanaar Maka-Up
Buy Silk-ToneG Foundation...gel 
free Silk-Screen Face PowderS. 
Combination Value 2D0 Belli hr IJO

2 far liaatlfal Hair
Buy Color-Tone Shampoo 
get free Headliner. *
Combination Value i.75 lelii for IJ f

2 far lady Frashaist
Buy Pel^m e Spray Deodorant. . .  
get free White MagnoliaS Talctim. 
Combinotion^aJue 1.63 aerii hr IJS

2 far Lips Hd Chalky
Buy Stay-Long Jewelled*  ̂Lipstick 
. . .  get (tee  Silk-Tone -Liquid 
Rouge. ŝimulated.
Combination Value 1.60 aerii hr 1.10

2 far Frairaica
•Buy Heaven-Sent® E^u de Toilette 
... get free Heaven-Sent Deodorant 
Cream.
Combinatian Value I.8S Belli hr I.1S

LIMITED TIM E O N L Y . . .S O  R USIM ^

( I M d o n : ^

2 far Makiiii Eyas
Buy -Waterproof M a^ara . 
get free Eye Cream Spmal. 
Combination Value Belli h r  1.19 
All plue lax \

PSK SC R IPTIO N
e e

PHASMACY
401 MAI N STHEET- MAMCHt XTFH

. s e m s m : ^

o

I

/ C

i l G  H E IM S

f

All njher Cu.shman 
Bedroom, Dining 
Room and Living 
Room Furniture at 
Sale .savings.

WOOD COMBINATION DOORS 
YOUR BEST BUY!t. ■ ,

Wood k  setting the pace in the combination door 
market! Here’S why:

- ,® When it comes to heat conduction, wood is far au- 
-perior as an insulator.

• Wood keeps the hot suns RAYS OUT in the summer 
— furnace H E A T IN during the cold months!

® No (Condensation on wooden-franes.

Stop in at the W . G. Glenney Co>—order j^onr amart- 
looking longcr-laating, weather-tight wood combination 
door NOW— and ait back and relax in a draft-free ioUM  
this winter.

New for Watkins

SEMI-A1MNUAL

^ K A a L T  C A P trA L  ,
» ? t t t o ^  MMlito PtoatsUen 

about JCto, Wmiamzhuyg became 
tke ef Virginia ta laaa,
raeeivtog Its .w ew et name k  
that tlma ta henor e< William 
nz, of BngfaadL

SM  N. M A IN  ST., M ANCH ESTER T E U  MI-f-fS5S

Cushman't new Rockporf'Group with its mellow high
lighted color controlled maple finish it perfect for 
today's casual living. Choose it "open stock" at 
Watkins . . . or in complata groups.

Reg. $92.50 Single Dresser Base $84. ‘ 
Reg, $25.00 Single Dresser Mirror $22.50. 
Rfig. $130.00 Double Dresser Base $118^ 

Reg, $43.00' Double Dresser Mirror 438.75.
Reg. $102.00 Chest of Drawers $89.95. 

Reg. $57.90 Beds, full or twin s ^  $52.50. 
Beg. $33.50 Bedside Table ($^.95.

t
i
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waMB-a«e
WDRO—laao
w o o o - ‘t m

Radio
Ttma

WGTH-^lSie 
WHAY-aie 
WTiQ—laae

JHlebrbn

Tha following program ached-wuiaa-. 
ulas ara auppUed by the radio [ 
ihaaagementa‘’ and are aiibjoct to 
change without notice.
4 ;t9-

WUAY—Polfce Hop 
WC(X!—Rword R n a *
WKNB—Bueball lUUnte 
XVTIC—Beck.tags WU*
WDRC—Record Shop 
W OTH-Jeck'* Wexworke 

S:U—
, WHAY-^Polka Hop 

w eex:—Record Revue ,
WKNB—Beeeball Matinee w ric—SteUa BeUes 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH-Jack'a Waxworka 

4 :H - _
WHAY—PoUu Hap 
WCCC—Raconl Revua 
WKNB—Baaeball HaUnea 
WTIU—Wldder Brown r
WDRC—Record Shop 
W GTM -Jack'i Waxworka .S'lS— ^
W U ly-P oik a  Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB-Baaeball MaUnea' 
i m c —Tha Woman 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WQTH—Jack'! Waxworka ^l ;« e -
WHAY-~Weitrrn Caravan 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WKNB—BaiPball Matinee 
WTIC—Juet Plalh BIU 

,WDRC—Newa 
./WGTH-r-Jack'a Waxworke

WHAY—Weatern Caravan
WCCC—Record Revue 
WRNB—Baaeball Matinee 
AvTlC—Lorenao Jbnrt 
\VDRC—Record Snop 
WGTH—Jack'a Waxworka 

f :» e -WHAY—Hall o( ReCorda 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 

V. WTIC—Front Page Farrell 
^  WDRO—Memory Lnne 

WGTH—Bobby Benion |:tS-
WMAY—Hall of Recorda 
WCCC—*Becord Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—It Pays to be Married 
WDRC—Maasey. TUIon 
WGTH—Bubby BensOn 

■'WHAY—Newa 7
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—News: Scoree wnc—News 
WDRC—Newa 
WGTH—Newa
WHAY—Spotlight on Sporta 
W (x:c—Good Evonlng Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Requeat MaUnea 
WTIC—SliicUy Sporta 
WDRC—Jack Zafinan 
WGTH—Patterson 9:iW—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Go<^ Evening, Good Muilc 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
W TIC-Glee Club 
WDRC—G. lAmbardo 
WGTH—Bill Stern • ;« » -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB-*:Here's To Vet*
WTIC—Three Star Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa X  
WGTH—Weather; News ' '

I M -
WHAV—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening, Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Again

• WDRC—Tenn: Ernie
WGTH—Fulton Lewie ■

t : l » —WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Muelg 
WKNB- Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em Again 
WDRC—Peter Lind Hayet Show 
WGTH—J. Vandercook 

1:M -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
W;<NB—Plke'i Platter Parly 
WTIC—News ol the World 
WDRC—Peter Lind Hayes Show 
WGTH—Gabriel Heetter
WHAY—Supper Serenade
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Pike's Platter Parly 
WTIC-One Man'a FamUy 
WDRC—C. Colllngwood.
WGTH—In the Mood . ,

' WHAY—Marine Program 
WKNB—Pike's Platter Party 
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
W DRC-M y Friend Irma 
WGTH—Tha Falcon 8:10—
WHAY—June. Julv. Augtiat 
WKNB—Pike s Planer ParfV 
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
W DRC-M y Friend Irma 
WGtU—Tba Falcon 

9:M -WHA'Y—Going Forward i 
“ WKNB—Evening Serenade 

^  WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Goafryr Talent Scoutn 
WGTH-Lone Rangar

• :t0—
WHA'Y—Going Forward 
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
W D Ri^G oofr^-Talent Bcouu 
WGTH—Lone Ranger
WHAY—News; Weatern Caravan 
WTIC—Teleph-ma Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WGTH—Henry Taylor 

9:10—WHAY—News: Western Caravan w n c —Telephone Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WGTH—News •

9 :00 -’ ■
WHAY—Newa; Waatarn Carmam .
WTIC—Baud of America '
WDRC—Gang Busters 
WGTH—Voice of Firestone 

9:40-
WHAY—Newa: Weetem Caravan 
WTIC—Band of America 
•WDRC—Gang Busters A
WGTH—Voice of Firestone \

'Television Programs 
On Page Two

't
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. MoUg 
WDRC-Mr. Keen '
WGTU—Frank Edwarda 

19:10- ’ '
WHAY—NeWi;' Nila Watch 
^ C - H « a r t  of Newa.’  ̂
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Night Moods 

11:99-
WHAY-Newa; Nile Watch 
WTIC—American Fonjm of Air 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Sammy Kaye 

19:49-
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTiC—American Forum of Air 
WDRC—Mooda for Romance 
WGTH—tem m y Kaye 

U :9 9 -
WHAY—Newa; Nile Watch 
WTIC—Newa
WDRC—Newa „
WGTH—Local Newa 

11:19-
WHAY-Ntwa; Nita Watch 
•WTIC-Newa of the World 
WDRC—Atroahac . 
WUTH-(-SporU 

U:99—
WHAY-Nile Watch w n c —Starlight Serenada.
WDRC—Night Owl 
WGTH—Sign Off.

11:49-
WHAY-NIte Watch 
WTIC—Starltgiit Seranada 
WDRC—Night Owl

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY iV iN IN « S  —  CLOSED
......................... -..................... I f t  •

DAY WEDNESDAYS

Gen. J. S. Simmons 
Dies in Hartford

Itortford, Aug-. 2 , (F>—-Ketlred 
Brig. Gen. James S. Simmoni, dean 
of the Harvard School of Public 
Health aince 1946 and former U.S. 
Army Chief of Prevefitive Medi
cine, died Saturday night. He waa 
64.

Oen. Simmons, a laboratory 
scientist who long advocated 
greater attention to prevention of 
disease, was returning to Boston 
with his Wife.from a Vacation in 
Chapel Hill, N. C.

A native of Graham, N. C., and 
a graduate of Davidaon College, 
Gen. Simmona waa commiaaioned 

flrat lieutenant, in tha Army 
Medical Corps-in 1916 and became 
commander o f the Hawaiian De
partment Laboratoriea in 1920.

Between world wars, he served 
with the Medical Corpa in Wash
ington, the Canal Zone . and the 
Philippine Island.t, becoming chief 
of the Army Medical School’a De
partment of Biology in 1930.

In 1940, he wa.v napxeti chief of 
preventive medicine service of the 
Office of the Surgeon General, 
service Tor which be was awariled 
the Distinguished Service Medal in 
1945.

Gen. Simmons retired in 1946 to 
Income dean of the Harvard School 
of Public Health, which had ta tbat 
year become an Independent uni
versity unit. In hia eight yeara at 
the' iielm' he doubled the aiae of 
both faculty 'and student body.

He Iwavea his widow, Mrs. 
Blanche S’.* Simmons, of Brookline. 
Maas.; a daughter, Mra. .Frances 
S. McConnell df Chafiel Hid, C.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Henry S. Bean of 
Sea a iff, N. Y.. and Mra. Julius 
K. Powell of WhlteviUe, K. C.; and 
a brother, Hansford R. Simmons of 
Jacksonville, N. C.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hartford,' C o n n .—Brig. Gen. 

James S. Simmona (Ret.), 64. for
mer U. S. Arm.v Cblef of Preven
tive M’edicine. Died Saturday./.

Taunton, Ma.sa. The Rev. Dr. 
Fr^nk G. Beardsley, 83, retired 
Congregational minister and 
author of several biitoriea of re
ligion in America. Born ta Ovid, 
Mich. Died Saturday.

Atlantic Beach, N. Y.—Dr. 
Henry A. Rafsky, 64, internation
ally-known apeciallat in ailments 
o f the stomach - and In'teatinea. 
Died Saturday.

Library Will Buy 
Fireproof Safe

Habron, August 2 — (Spedal)— 
The Douftaa Libraiy haa voted to 
purchase a paw firaprtiof safe 
in which to heep its Itaihs of value. 
These will constat . for,,tha. most 
part of valuabla documents, such 
aa thi latters and papers of Lor
enzo Dow,’ donated by Charles C. 
Sellers of Carlisle, Penn„ historical 
clippings, valuabla books and 
newspapeSi, ate. Most of all theae' 
articles if destroyed could never 
be replaced. In the meantime. Mrs. 
C. E. Porter, postmistress, la keep
ing suqh articles ta her priaate 
•aafa. ’

. Paster Vacationing 
The Rev. John G. Beck, pastor 

of the Congregational Church will 
be away on hla summer vacation 
during August. He will attend a 
roli^ous conference at Deering,

The Rev. Robert Henderaon of 
the Unlveraity of (jonnecticut will 
officiate'in hit place at a union 
service of the Hebron and Gilead 
churches In Gilead, at 11:15 a. m., 
Sunday.

The Rev. H. R. Keen, priest-ta- 
charge of St. Peter's Episcopal 
Cniurch, has made a change in his 
plans, and instead o f taking hia 
annual vacation this month he will 
remain in charge of the church 
services through August. Services 
will be at 11 a. m.. Sundays. 

Traeafers Uatod 
Recorded' at the town clerk's of

fice this week is the sale of the 
house and grounds on upper 
(?hurch Street; from the Rev. H. R. 
Keen to Mrs. Cheater E. Hammond 
of. West Hartford, and her son, 
William W. Hammond.

Another tale in the town la that 
o f the Shady Grove tourist cabins 
on. the Hebron-MarlborOugh Road, 
from the - Heller Realty "rnist. 
Webster, Mass., to Alma J., and 
Rija Brochu of East Berlin..

Home From 8cr\-)ce 
Pvt. Ctolvin D, Pith, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. cniarles H. Fish of Gilead, 
has returned home after spending 
two weeks in basic training'at 
Cgmp Drum, N. Y.

Obaerve Ahnivetaary 
Mr. and Mra Leroy Hooker ob

served their S8th wedding anni
versary by going on an airplane 
trip to New York. They slab spent 
tha weaken^ with their. aon An
drew and family ta ITreeport, L. L

Mancheater EVealag HeraM He
bron rorreepondeaf, .Mias Soaan 
Pendleton, t • J e p h e n o  HArriaon 
8-38^. /

New Munson'Pl^nt 
To Open Thursday

Benjamin Muneon. head of the 
Munson Candy Kitchen, hasv an
nounced Thursday as the opening 
date of his new candy making 
plant and i^tail aalearoom on An
dover Road, Rt. 6, in Bolton.

He said the move waa completed 
Friday from ..h ^ o ld  location at 
It?  New Bolton Rd. Tlie need for 
expansion and tIM fact that the 
Zoning Board o r  Appeals some, 
time ago turned down hie appli
cation to locate in the large dwel
ling now occupied by Dr. James 
Gregan at. the corner of Goodwin 
and East Center streets forced 
Munson to leave ten/n, he said. '
■ The hew plant is a 30 by 54 foot 
ranch type buildta.". built by Pon- 
tlceHi and Sons of Manchester. 
The land has faciltties to park 
about 50 ĉara, *'

Munaon, who has. been In the 
candy /malting business over 30 
years,, /•nmlo'yes 'four experienced 
candy makers. Howeve., he said

^kywdtch Schedule
Tuesday, A «g ® .

. . . . . . . . . . .Vohiateesa Needed'

........ ....... .Votoatema Kieeded
........ ...; .Volehteere Needed

...............    .VeluBteere Needed

.................... VoiuBteers Needed

. . . . . . . . . . .  Robert (3enoveei, Mrs. Robert
Coleihen i ,

. . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Hazel Small

.... ............... Alfred Hagenow, Gerald Nicoletta'

.'ti V.’ . Lloyd Davidaon, Richard Harris 

. . . . . . . . . . .Doris Cm-.'les. W a l t y  Duggan^
■>-. Dorothy Nolan 

Volunteers may register at Chvil Defence Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Mancheater on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 
1—5 p.m. (TIvil Defense Telephone Number 9-9068.

Midnight—2 a.m. .
2 a.in.— 4 a.m. . .  
4 am .— 6 a.m. .̂ . 
6 a:m.— .9 a.m. .'. 
9 a.m.— Noon . . .

Noon— 8 p.m.........

3 p.m.— 6 p.m. . .  
6 p.m.— 8 p.m. ., 
8 p.m.— 10'p.m. 5.

10 p:m.— Midnight

he is looking for two, addtlional 
experienced dippers. He Hated 
that one of his largest difficulties 
is getting experienced help- ' _  

Hi'nson started his local Candy 
making business about six years 
ago as the Dandy-Candy Co. in a 
amall building on Oak Street. To
day, besides his retail salea room, 
he fills mail orders throughout 
the country. He doee no whole
saling of his products, he said.

New Haveii Man 
Held for Shdoting
New Haven. Aug. 2 OP)— A New 

Haven man was charged with as
sault with intept to kill yesterday 
after; police acid, he’ had fired a 
bhot into a parked automobile in 
which hla former wife waa seated 
with a man.

William Penn, 39, was held in 
bonds of 35,000 after Lafayette, 
Myrlck, 45, o f Hartford, had been 
wounded by gunshot. Police (juot- 
ed Penn aa accusing Myrlck of 
breaking up his home.

Myrlck was wounded in the 
shoulder aind was treated at 
Grace-New' Haven Community 
Hospital where his wound was 
reported aa not seriovs.

Police quoted Penn as saying he 
didn't know if he hit anybody in 
the Car after firing the shot, 
adding he "aimed at the two of 
them.”-

Penn gave himself up about an 
hour after the shooting, police 
said.

PUBLISHER’S WIFE DIBS

Ridgefield. Aug. 2 (JP) -r-Bunal 
services wiU be held here Tuesday 
afternoon for Mrs. Martha Gal
lagher Beck, 47, widow of the 
late Thomas H. Beck, publisher 
and president of the Crowell-Col- 
lier Publishing Co. Mra. Beck 
died Saturday . in Philadelphia. 
Funeral services will be held there 
Tuesday with burial later in the 
day In St. Mary’s Cemetery here

Ships Strafed, 
Poland Says

London. Aug. 2 OPi—Poland has 
(Charged U. S. fighters with strafing 
two Poliifii merchant - <,ahlpa off 
Hainan Island on July 23. '

'Diat waa the day aftbr two U.S. 
Navy'pilots shot downs two'Chinese 
Communiat planes (which attacked 
them south of. Hed-held Hainan, 
off the 'Indochina coast, aa the 
Americans aearched for suevivors 
from,a downed British sfrliner.

A ' Warsaw radio broadcast, 
heard .ih London yesterday, said a 
note.protesting, the alleged strafing 
h(|d been handto to thS U. 8. Em
bassy In the Polish capital. . ''

The two ships were identified aa 
the 7,836-ton Brsterstwo and the 
4,959-ton Pokoj.

The broadcast said PolSnd had 
demanded punishment of thiise 
responsible for the alleged attack 
ami that measures be taken to 
prevent a repetition.

The note reportedly df(Ciared; 
"Facta which have'been fully 

ascertained show that American 
military planes not 'onl.v arc in the 
Itabit of foltowring the course of 
Polish ships but also,, endanger 
their security and by , doing so 
threaten th'e lives of Polish sea
men.”

The latest protest continued 
cold yWar feud over China-bound 
Polfsh sliipping which began when 
the CTIilnese Nationalists toiaed the 
Polish tanker Praca last October, 

Poland blamed the United 
Statea for the seiaure. She made a 
similar protest In May after the 
Nationaliata seized the 8,000-ton 
Polish freighter Gottwsld. Both 
ships are still being held in For
mosa.

The Soviet Union aimilarly 
blamed the United States on Jun** 
24 after the Nationalists seized 
the Russian tanker .Tuapse-, bound 
for Shai’.ghai. The United States 

i  disclaimed any resportqibility.

Bolton

Farm Institute 
 ̂Picks^ Paggioli

Bolton. Aug. 2 — (Special)—Jo
seph Paggioli of Weat Street waa 
advised this weekend that he has 
been selected to attend the-26th 
Summer Institute of the American 
Institute o t CO:operaUon. an or- 
ganizatioA of furpnot co-operative 
groups which is nationwide.

.The seaaion will be neld at Cor
nell Unlvefalty ',t ' Ithaca. New 
York from Aug. J5 through 19 and 
will include a ’program, of study 
and fun. '

Joe. lS-y4ar-old son o f Mr. sml, 
Mrs. Frank Paggioli, is expected 
to travel with Donald Harrison df 
Mai\chester, field agent for East- 
ero Stabes Farmers -Xhtchange. 
There will be 68 boys from ■ the 
state in attendance at the insti
tute, one from each chapter of 
Future Farraeqi of America and 
several chosen from 4-H clubs in 
each county. "

The local boy and Allen Ry^h- 
llng of Hebron were selected from 
boys in Tolland County most likely 
to continue in farming aa a voca
tion. Joseph, who attended 4-H 
Short Course at th^University of 
Connecticut last Wrok. will enter 
the junior c l ^  at Manchester 
■High School ta Septembei'- 

Tewa Ypuapters At Camp
Shirin .ahi7 Roberta Richardson,, 

Fred L ^ k  and David Loomis are 
attending the 4-H camp this week 
helij ’at the New London County 
4jH camp aite in Franklin.

Activities at the co-ed camp In
cludes courses in swimming, square 
dancing, handicrafts, soil conserva
tion. forestry, first aid and outdoor 
cooking. Special festures will be 
the aasembly programs held each 
afternoon addressed by outside 
speakers and the evening campfire 
programs. Parents, are invited to 
attend the Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday evening p(mgrams.

Meeting Tonight
• The Board of Selectmen will hold 
Its regular meeting tonight at the 
school St 8 o'clock.

Manchester Eve'nfng Herald tot- 
ton correspondent, Mro.. diieeph 
D'ltalla, telephone Mltcjtoll S-5545.

P A ( $ E e S B W

Vatatian Coming Up?

TAKE ALONil A 
NEW KODAK 
DUAFLEX III 

CAMERA V
Takes color as well aa 
hlack-and-whlte .snaps.. 
flaah shots, too.'You Just,- 
aim and shoot for tjto 
pictures you want. Cdm- 
era has Mg rene,g7type 
finder. With K od^ Lens. 
814.95. Inclndti|ii[ Federal 
Tax; FlashholMr, $4.00. 
Stop in. y ■ „  ,

/

■V

m d a r i i . .
F R tS C R IP T IO N  p h a r m a c y

4 0 (  M A I N ST R I f  T • M A N C H C 9 T t H

CAMFMSHDR̂

FOR A  L IST IN G  O l  T O D A Y 'S  ^

USED CAR VALUES
1951 OLDSMOBILE 

SUPER "88^'
Four-door sedan.-v Two-toRe Green. RadiOi 
heater, Hydramane, ^

$1249
' 'V

SLIP COVERS
CUSTOM MADE ^

$ rC —^OFA. 2 CHAIRS

$ 8 9 s 5 0  Vp
Includes weittag aad zippers, 
pln-fttt^ and cbt1n your home 
for perfect fit-'

Fine B^iebfion of Fnhrics.
WE: ALSO SPECIALIZE IN

d r Ap e r i l s  a n d  c o r n ic e s

No Need To (tip Oiit Of Town! 
For Free Estimate niad Sample 

Showing Call MI 9-2730

CLASSIC
OECORATORS

41 Oak St., Manchester

fH E  OFFICE OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 16
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

S I2  W IS T C E N T E tS T / TEL. Ml.t.4427

O K I)  EVENIN6S

SERVICES
iliat Intcrprrt Thê  W bhi 

O f'H ifi FaHdly

JOHN B. BURKE
roNEEAL HOME

" T E U  M 1-S-«8M

87 BAST 
AMBULAN

INTER 8 T . 
BBRViaB

3 GREAT SOLO WASHIN

SPECIAL!
New!

RUBBER
GUSHION

$: X 12’

$23.40

mNcmsTd
'^opO etP faarV fiH nft

OPM aaiLY 
9 - l :9 9  9Ja. 

TNWt »  Ml. 9 - 9
M l  TYN9 e  M29I e  aBd 
AT LOWnr 90I9IBU MK

WAU TO WALL IMSTALLATieNB 9T VACTMY YaAIMtB IXPMm

M l tchelJ 9-4343
99f MANtAY., MAMCHtrrW 

•949 iLOOC NOBTM 09 TNt AnMOar
ceewe 09 M»eu

A 2 I E S I T E  

D R I V E W A Y S '
EXPERTLY INSTALLED
Im e  Gmdieg —  MeicHee Spread

r o n m  9VT r v w v r  wkweeum
Abo: PavWiKi Lo^ —  ̂Teeeb Courts —  Wafts'

10% FOR CASH  TRANSACTIONS 
Tenes etioagsd Iff desired. ;

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED lY

D e m a io  B r o t h e r s

■ '<V

PERSONALIZED FAMILY WASHING SERVICE

• '  '  ^  W W i  ’ IN D IV (IH IA [. LAtrNDERI,NG ,

1 HOUR SERVICE
WASH - DRY - F O L D ___ _ .Mlnta9nm t ie
SPUN D R Y .......... .................................$c Ih.
DRY FOLD ........ \ . . .« e  per Ih. extra

FLAT PIECES AND SHIRTS
FINISHED ON REQUEST

SHIRTS  ........ 22c—5 for $1.90
LARGE FLAT PIECES........  ...... 18c each
SMALL  .................  ................ $e each

E S T A K J S H E D 1920 .

CALL N()W— ANTTIMB  
lh-2-7<91-

NO EXTRAS TO RUY —  WE D O  A U  TH^ WORK! |

RAINBOW I
EANERS, ,

TELEPHONE M l 94M30 ||

LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS 

$4 HARRISON STRUT V

Stop at Potfertoii^, Center and Church Streets for

\

■ 111

Starting pur 4th year here — our 24th year of service
Check these itenis for values —  -

Deep i^arkdowns, big savings for you.

WASHER
Unlveraal (Landers, Frary A 
Clark) fully automattr, no 
bqlt down, hydraulic,, no 
gears. Mew, ■ v a  w oiiderful 
value. /  ■
Wax $299.95 
Reduced to . . ’ISO

PortoM® ’ Phonograph
J speed,' volume and tone con
trol, plaattc fabric covered 
wood caiie, good tone. Save 
$15.99..

Was $39.9.5 
Now •24.95

WE ARE A  
SERVICING STORE

-Wb have been foremost ta 
(hia 'reapect for 2$ yeafs. 

-Every appliance TV radio 
we aell, we aervice arid re
pair with oUr ewn mechaalce. 
Call U4 for service on any 
appyance, washer, 'IT, etc.

CONSOLE TV
Croaley 21" full cpatlBaenn 
I'HF, nuAogaay oabtaet, de
livered. with full gnaraatoe.

5Vaa $849.95
Reduced to . •219AS

CLOCK RADIO
Adroirai, ivory, controlled 
outlet, electric alarm-radio,; 
sleep control. Sdve belter 
than 90%.

^'as' $44.95 
MarltM ■ down to •24 95

Rodie' Phonograph
Zenlih blond console, $ speed 
phono, cobra arm, AM-FM 
radio, record storage, 12" 
speaker, radlorgan tone con
trols.'
Was $2S9.$5 
Reduced to . y •179.95

DRYER
HmY; made by Lovell. Don't 
wait for aun(ilitac, dry them 

. 1 elcctricaUy.

Was $2$9..V9
Marked down\t.'189 .98

.RANGE. ELECTRIC
llnlwraal two owns, timer 
clock., lights, monotube units. 
7 heats,' utility drawer, . n 
super value.

Was $299A5
^ ow . . . . . .  1 •299.95

Hl-N PHONOGRAPH
Columbia, two speakers, t  
speed, mahogaay table model, 
tone control.
W as $189.95
Npw . . . . . . . •94“

RANGE. GAS
Magic Chef. "R M  abeel" 
control,- seporoto high broil-) 
cr. ntiUty drawer, lam ps.. '

Was $Z5dA5 S O I Q
Now . . .■ • ■ ▼

AS

WASHER ^
T hor spin dry, yoni' hands 
need not touch (nater. no not 
clethee to lift, aa bolt down. 
BO vIhratloB, huhdreds aold 
for $22$.M.
Fonacrly $22SJ9 $|
Tours fOr

MANY OTHERS^T LIKE R ED U C T IO N S^A R K ED  DOW N FOR QUICK SALES

w 0|MR Daily Til 5:30t Tutsiay aai Tbarsday Til I  F. M.

Pknty off Ecnyt Frot^Poridog 
130 CENTER STREET CCMLODt

\ \
m
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I^NERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

O '!?

R a i l r o a p  d e t e c t i v e  / _
—----------------  ^

t tf y>» ly tMM. tn.» S -2 -5 -^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

I  IX > rT  VMiSH AM1DNE 
BAP tUCK.BUT W/riH 
TWO OF THOSE WKTER 

WHACKERS OUT OF

cT'.:

w  JSS^PT** -  WHEM *ctrp  iOVg TO LIVE FOREVER

jRwiu.**a&
'8-a

UNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

B ird s  o n d  B t o s t s .
Antw«r to Prtvious Puzzk

asking everyone to bring corns instead of flowers!” 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

rtO-HU/ r̂ MV WORD, BURKE 
THIS BOV SCCXJT 5LEEP1N6 
eOOlPMErVr 15 NOT FOR A\V 
MAMP/ frame/—HOVSieVER 
THANK5 TO THE MOUNTAlhi 
AIR, t  SLEPT LIKE A  
HYPNOTIZED ST006E 
A  FORNlTURg- STORE

Window  /— u m  { how  
ARE t h e  SOVS. ' 

AND WHAT-5 FOR 
breakfast

THOSE OTHCR STIFFS AReSTILC 
Lll%SH0RIN6 LIKE AN lOLINE 

MOTOR/-*-AS FOR BREAKFAST,
t h e  WC3RD IS N ik , u n l e s s

VCO WANTA SLAV A  CARIBOO,

A c k o s b

1 Fabulous bird 
e.GrsMful bird 
S Shiift forepart 

12 Self 
iSPeel
14 Theater scat
15 Go astray 
IS su ited
I t  RequiremenU- 
20 Ascends
31 Metal-bcaribg 

rock
22 Minced oath 
24 Venture
26 City in 

Oklahoma
27 Mouths 
20Apes
32 Swerved 
24 Last

examinatiopa
35 Landed > . , 

property
36 Obese
37 Slippery 

creatures
39 Shoshonean 

Indiana
40 Container
41 SUr
42 Breast 
4SAnny rank 
49 Pretenders 
51 Frozen water

I' 62 College 
offlcUl

n**nieglodm y 
dean" .,

54 Individual
55 Sea eagles
56 Scent
67 W e i^ to f 

India 
DOWN

1 Bobolink, the 
 bird

2 Monster

3 Voracious 
sea bird

4 Porcupine 
quill

5 Magic rod
6 Ascended7 Seine
8 C ro tsb a rrcd  

pattern
9 Decays

10 MMding
11 Marries
17 Turkish ' 

decrees
19 Amphiikeater
23 Donates
24 Take off
25 Operatic solo
26 Worms
27 Musical 

compositions

U d Q
J t a u a  

u i ia r ju r j  
D u u r j u

n w c i  
U U B  
OGDSS

U U U IM tU
m tz ju u u
CULJLjCJ
D csaE aL i
liJU B L lU l

28 Network
29 Drinks made 

from fruit
31 Shines 
33 Musical 

exercise 
36 Traditional 

atbiT 
40 Small

tree-climbing
beasts

i

r a u u u u i
u a m iB a
a u u u c ]
C3UL3UU
U^^iClCUJ
r j t 3 T «u n—
UUUJ
USSC^ULi
L tas fesau
U L IU I I I I ]
C IU U U U
u u u a n
ULICJCliLi

41 Genus of 
geese

42 W a if
43 Hebrew 

measure
44 Bridge
40 Therefore
47’Skin disease
48 Ogle
SO'Spaiush word 

for uncle

1 l r 4 r " » r r " 4 li
®X 4 r
i?" % A
16

u i s.
Dl

i
w 1 IT IT

ar u
X

FT
pW

P mP r r•B IT r 'M
iiT Si"’ 'x .

sr
5T St'

Nonsense •
The First o f Any Month N, 

The date behooves us. to divide 
The old bills from the new one?; 

TV) brush the current lot aside 
And pay the overdue onee. 

— William W. Pratt in Satevepost

Orator—If' all the women were 
taken out of circulation what kind 
of a nation would this be?

A t this point a young man in 
the back row shouted:

Young Man—Stag-nation.

A girl comes into the world with 
nothing on her, but the neighbors 
soon remedy that.

Marie—What kind of k husband 
do you think I should get ?

Doris— You leave husbands alone 
and get yourself a single man.

The way to a man's heart is 
through h is ' stomach, but who 
wants .to.go through his stomach?

You don't have to stay awake 
nights to become a-success. Just 
stay awake days.

Catastrophe
My girls are both upset tonight— 

I  must be very tender.
The small one fell and scraped a 

knee,
H «r mother scraped a fender.

- ---John Burke.

GARNIVAL

BUGS BUNNY

,‘UHE COT 
SR O AN E O  
ALL N|6HT« g . j

ALLEY OOP About Those Dolls? BY V. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Sore BY EDGAR MARTIN

OORV>& OM

PRISCILLA’S POP
i m

V\«.TW tO O O R t. 
-  •m*

biO <3000L\% *
O tA V i SW l '

L I K E

SomethinR Has Been Added BY AL VERMEER

X;
T. M I,,: u. t.>M. OH.c»- iH* >. w* w e^2

/

CAPTAIN EASY - (JMaway BY LESLIE TURNER

WHILE

l^OTu J

d g i

VIC FLINT

HERE'5THE
PARKINS LOT \THAT t>At>& CAR?J

Getting Off Here ,BY MICHAEL 0’MALI,EY

ALL ZlLHAAETD 
PO 16 7HMDW-

iu T v ic s L ic T S ^
TOPALOUT

A »H in a 6 6  60.

m

BUZ SAWYER

Two' young men had been invited 
out to dinner by their employer. 
During th« course of the meal the 
conversatibh'-drifted into channels 
which got the young friends into 
rather d e^ 'w a ter for them.

Host—Do you care for Omar 
JChayyam ? .{at one polht during 
the dinner, thinking to discover the 
litbcary tastes of the young men) 

Employe-^Pretty well,: but, per
sonally, I  prefer Chianti.

The subject was abandoned, but 
on the way homrthe qWier aaid to 
his chum':
■ Other— Why don't you simply 
say you don’t knmy when you're 
asked something yoiKdon't under
stand 7 Omar Kb«yy*m  lan’t a 
wine, you idiot. I t ’e a cheaee.

Clem had been going with Mary 
Lou for eight yeare, .but he ngd 
never proposed because he first 
wanted to own hie own farm, 
cows and a car. Finally one day 
he. could afford all these and eo 
he phoned her and said:

Clem—Mary Lou, I ’ve got a 
piece of land, five cows, an auto
mobile, and a thousand dollars in 
the bank. W ill you mqrry me?

Mary Lou—I sure will. Kr by 
the way, who is this speaking ?

People w ill gamble on any
thing. Now they’re beginning to 
save money on the chance that it 
may be Valuable again some day.

The Words
On my vacation 
There’s but one blqt:
The mosquitoes bite 
The fish do not.

— David Deutsch.

The trouble with being a leader 
today is lhat you can’t be surd 
people are following or chasing, 
you.

BY DICK TURNER

>**VoMr Maitdiy.* H you ptoMor

BY ROY CRANE
I  WANT 70, BUT WIEN I  

START PUniN6  THlN«S ' 
T06ETHER- YOUR WlNlATURe 
CAMERA, YOUR EARRINGS'' 

FOUND N  W  OFFICF 
HOW CANT?

■UT YOU CAN'T 
FROVB rr. WE'RE

FDSmVB
MRSbDUCK \ STARTkO. YffT 
^EO NF \ MAVSNT ONf
MO O^ED I CONCRETE BIT 
THE $AFt i  EVlpBMCE

o

MICKEY FINN

■ r

Search Over! BT LANK LEONARD

m  CAlifD EVBffBO ]̂ Nat., IWOULMT 
IS KNOWS, SEBGEANi; < CEI DOCONCHtNEP 
w noKfVM Ssm j yETf/espRoeABLy 
m  SMCE HE liFF /  GONE SOMEMMERE 
OANCyS-'ANDINAT )  JO BROOPOVER MHAT 
MRSAROOKONOONfX CUNCy RUPNIMr

I-I HOPE IHA7S IT, \IM M -W £IL,#  HE 
-BU T  WEVECHECK£P.)PO£SNTS»IOWOP 
A U  THE a i r  PARKS, <By ANPNIGHr, WTU 
THE IMTERFKM, AID WUWE10 REPORT IT  
AIL THE hospitals! / ID  THE MSSMG 

PERSONS bureau!

IM  REAUy lAORRiEP, ] A CAR IS STOPPING 
)OM!WUKNOWHOW< MFRONtOETHE 
LOWHEGETSWHENHE) HOUSE,MICHAEL 
HAS TOPffSOMEIMNGN >-ITMUST BE 
THATHEPOESHTHIANT 
TO do! HE MIGHT'VE 

EVEN-

lOONINTlFlOr thawrignt ' 
MESTAnEOtmAlO B0ys!ANp^ 
-T -ID  SEE THE /  EVERybpGIS 

GOVERNOR? ;  OOWGTOBE 
OMF ABOUT. 
THE h o rse ! .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I'LL CLUg ItX I ■ 
IN, DAD • IT VUkS 

_ _ J )  TO -ME BY MISTER 
SLIGHTLY IWMENDOOS, 

HIAASELP/

B-Z

O ld  BK& THRILL. E H - 
THE eu ........ ..............

New Tent /
1

BY MERRILL C. BLOS8ER

COLLBSE--/ Nome
c u r s M o p f r

s  a

'Ev e r y  s o  OFTEN 
HIS FATHER e s s  
STUCK WITH A  , ,
PARACHUTE THATtL 
FTTNOIHINSON TWO LE6S'

rA fTM E SE .PR iaS .D V AHEAR ME COMPLAININ6

THE STOm OP MARTHA WAYNI

F' ■

'iCCÊ UEUr. 
^LANO O a 
D̂OCTOR.

COAEM, LIEUTENANT.
VOU kNOff,ONEOFOUe 

^NOST OANSERDJ6 WIIENTB

Maniac At Large

oue A  I

BY, Wli,SON SCRUG6B

6 0 1 GATHER. I WANT THE 
.WHOLE STORY’ CR.PDWERa

D0»/rTMNflC0 6O 
NEAR THE PLACE NOdC LCUr.LANOON.i

x x  ■- -
- x v l . ’ ’

V - ’ .'
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Meriden Escapee Object 
Of Hectic Police Chase

- t  ______

■ Stratford,' Conn., ,Aug. 2 —A :
■tocky 15-year-old boy with an ap- 
lAM ht fondneae for automobiles 
gave authorities a busy weekend 
before ’he Was lodged on an Emer
gency c&mmittnent in the State 
Reformatory at Cheshire.

The boy, who stands .5 feet-11 
Uiches and weighs about 170 
pounds, escaped twice from the 
State School For Boys at 'Meriden, 
Anally belhg captured In this town 
where he formerly lived. . • 

The boy, who was taken to the 
State School on an auto theft 
charge last Friday escaped for the 
Arst 'time only hmirs after he 
reached Meriden. Reformatory au
thorities said 'he took a car in 
Meriden and’drove it to Walling
ford, . where he abandoned it and 
took one owned ^  John Frances- 
cohi of that tow-n.

Police Chief Carl Peterson spot
ted this o.at being driven at an ex
cessive A te  Of speed along the 
Boston Post. Road lit Orar^e and 

ktook off In pilrsiilt. He chasod the 
Car Into Milford where he was 
Jolde^ by Milford Police crulaers, .

They , followed thX^car through 
two traffic stop llgnta u AtU it 
careened Into ■ a narrow wooded 
Toad between'xthe Milford-, cutoff 
and the ' parkway. Roundmg a

i«urve..at top speed, the csr went 
ouL-df control and crashed against 
a  stone wall, breaking into flames 
at once.

The boy escaped'Into the woods 
before pursuing police could stop 
their cars.

Outruns tbe Guards
About four hours later a Devon 

man telephoned Milford pollct an- 
overgrown boy. was acting in a 
saplcious rhanner and it turned 
out to be the boy they were after.

Rarly Sunday, morning the boy, 
with two guards from the school, 
were approaching the maiiv'gate 
'when he, burst open the door and 
disappeared again. Beracee he 
formerly had lived here, Stratford 
police were alerted and about 5 
p.ni. yesterday they epotted him 
driving on one,of the town’s main 
streets.

The fugitive offered no .resist
ance when he w as halted and 
taken Ao police headquarters to 
await representatives of the State 
School from Meriden.
, '  School Supt. Roy L. McLaughlin 
said arrangements had been made' 
to keep ' the youth at the Stat,e 
Reformatory, Cheshire, pending 
arraignment before Juvenile au- 
thorltie.-.

The boy becon.es 16 in about 
a month, the supe intendent said.

Democrats tM^piile 
On Delegates’ Vote
'  V-' '̂ -— -

/{Contlnned from Page One)

greater - If you were above the 
tpinimum bra.ket, or "If your medl- 
cSt expenses were ^bove the old 
maximum deductions. •

Stllr- another change ti.rhtens •

Now at Trinity

held Saturday by the Democrats.
McGuire had contested the New 

Haven delegation wen before the 
convention. H « and’hls supporters 
contended the delegates from New 
Haven werd^not elected according 
to the rulNs of the. Democratic 
State Centr-al iximm.lttee.

He claims Neiy Haven Demo
crats by rule wehe to hat/e elected 
their delegates tn’ no. less than 10 
da.vs prior to thfe convention.

But; says McGuire, the delegates, 
were elected the Mnhday preceding 
the convention.

New-Haven. leSad.ers said;, they 
were within their rights.,'‘ They 
irilaimed to have an opinion fronx 
T>«nt)cratic State CSiairmali John 
M.' Bailey, who they said) wrote 
them that wiiile there is.riici) a 
rule In the State Central com
mittee nooks, it doesn’t apply to 
New Haven. \

iBalley was quoted, as saying 
New- Haven has Us own rulqs.

A fter Gartland won the,■nomina
tion Saturday. McGHre'and hla 
bankers got' up and welkod «hit, 
barring any move to make Ga|:L''4; 
lande" nordnatioji linanitnous. U.R.

. Rep. Albert VI'. Cretclla Ja thc GOP 
Incumbent from the district.

The Third District convention 
‘ wa.".one of two fights Saturday^

In, Torringlon. Fifth District 
Democrats n-amed . avid Bradv of 
Waterbury 1fb oppa-e incumbent 
^dnlEn T. Patterson, ferady de
feated'. fdT«TJ«l’ . Mayor Fr.mk P. 
Fitzpatrlck’ qt Ailsoniatiy a single 
vote — 112 to-Jll-»-oii the second, 
bajlot. “ ' -

■On the first ballot were five 
candidates, but three withdrew! 
31ie convention lasted nior^ .Ilian 

' three, hours. Brady will oppose 
Rep. .lanie.s T. Pattersoa-(R1..

In Hartford, U. R. Rep, Thomas 
3. Dodd was noiminnted to run 
agaib-There was no contest. He’ll 
be oppased by Republican Wallace 

■ Barnes, a Bristol lawyer, ■-
In the. Second (New Ixindon) 

District; First Selectman Henry 
Pierce o f Clinton was named to 
oppose U. S. Rep. Horace Seely- 
Brown, J f„ Republican of Pom- 

' fret. '.;
- .Fourth pistriqt ( F a i r f i e l d  

County)' Dcmocrtita picked their 
candidate Jast ’hiesday in a con
tested cortvention. Dark horse Ed
ward Fay, a  Stamford'public re-

-  lationg man. won over a Stratford 
funeral director, Charlc.v Fistey,

Fav will seek'to unseat Rep. A l
bert P. Morano, the GOP Incum-

'  '

Ne# Tax Revision 
H^lps on Expeniie

'  ̂ fContlDUed from P»g* Ohe)

. really extrg.ordlnary medical ex
penses. Under the old low the 
iraxlmum medical deduction was 
51,250 per person, for yourself or 
your dependents,, or,up to $6,000 
fo.' a family. The pew law doubles 
the maximum deiAuetinnA to $2,.'500 
per person and 510.000 for a 
family. That could be a tax reduc

tion  of k thousand dollars or more 
for a few  families especially hard 
hit by medioal bills—and it could 
relieve aome families from pajihg 
any Income tax. .

Typical 'Example* >_ 
Here are t>-pical Examples of how 

the change from 5 te 3 -per cent 
-would work: •

I f  your adjusted gross income— , 
your total income less business c.X- 
penrts-- is 55i000. you can.deduct 
allowable medical expenses that 
run above $150. Under the old law. 
you coiOd deduct .only those ex 
penses above $250.

I f  your medical casts were ac
tually $200, you could deduct $50 

■ under the new law hut nothing 
under the old law. If your 
were $850' pf more, >’ou coujd de- 

, duct An fxtrmllOO under the new 
law.

A t the mWflnnm 20 per cent tax 
rate the exln- $100, .deduction 
would amount to a tax cut. o f $20. 
You.- tax reduction would be

-vyhat you. can claim av a medical 
expense. IP-your doctor orders you 
to tfayel fo r/ ’our health, you can

your doctor orders you

deduct \  tran.sportation expenses 
(inly. Yoilxcan't dedvet—as some 
taxpayers have done—ordinary 
living expens^ while traveling, 
or ■while you a r e '^  a health resort.

Another chan bdne.its survl- 
vorsXExpense.s of ah'-Jlln'as re
sulting in deatl now cah, be de
ducted in the fiQal tax retihm for 
.the dead person, even if filed after 
death. Under, the old law thdy. 
could be deducted only on return.^ 
filed before death.

Rev. Alien F. Bray, ll|

Among five new instructors ap*. 
pointed at Trinity College for.-the 
next academic year was the Rev, 
Allen F. Bray, HI. He graduated 
from Trinity, in 3940. ,•

The Rev.'M r. Bray^ls a former 
lay assistant at Bl.' Mary’s Epis
copal church. It was during his 
final 18 months at Trinity that h« 
assisted the rector at St.. Mary’s 
leaving in thq fall o f 1949 to enter 
the Episcopal Theological Semi
nary at Alexandria. 'Va., from 
Which he, received 'his degree in 
theology in June; 1962. While at 
St. Mary’s he married Miss Janet 
Powell of Meriden and their -'oldest 
child, Allen Gardlnor Bray, Was 
born while the couple lived here.

The Rev. Mr. Bra'y la al.so a 
former rector of St. John’s Parish 
in Accokeek. Md. He has attended 
the Washington School of Paychi- 
atiy, Washington, D.. C.. and dur
ing the war he served for three 
years with the U. S. Marines in the 
Pacific area.

Seaplane Crash 
 ̂Kills 2 ill Maine

• Scarborough,. Maine. Aug. 2 
Two men were fatally burned, 

ye.-.tei'day in the crash of their 
ilg lil .seaplane in a field -ID? yards 
from busy U. .S. Route 1.
■ Warren S. Haley* 26, ,Og\;nquK 
fi;;ljerinc.n and S, Rgt. Roecoe 
Harding, 25. of Grenier AFB, 
Manchester, N. H., died in a Port
land' hojrpttal niore than naVen 
l.'mrs' n 'le t Hioy were foimd \vitli 
clothing ablaze iw'yera. yards.from 
the flaming wreck. '

Harold F. Ti'oxek o\.'ncr of the 
$.5.00(> aii'plane. ,sai(i it was taken 
aloft by Harding on a flight char- 
teire hy Haley. Troxel salrf Hard
ing apparently saw bad weather 
ahead and -Waa U’ying to return to 
Ti'toiyH’s .seaplane landing when' 
the errush occurred from un
determined cause.

Employes Foil 
Arniecl Buiulits

Fiery. An to Oash 
Kills 11, One Lives
"x

X  ■ :—  : ,
Whi1-?nbiirg, K y„ Aug. 2 (yP) — 

He was'tjie only .survivor of an 
auto cra.sh'-that carried 11 other 
persons to a flaming deatii on a 
lonely moimtalit . top. bvt Hexie 
Maxie doesn’t "w ant'to  live."

The ;<0-yeai'-oId X qsI minor,

Officials Outline Progrant 
To Aid Menial Hospitals

Hartford, Aug. 2 l^ n ^ h re r .. "Unlike the other chronic dls-
state health officials annoiibged *5/"**'' commissioners- skid. 
. . 'vx j "Tuberculosis appearstoday an 8-point pilot program de>t.. »
signed to reduce overcrowding in 
three Connecticut mental hospi
tals, which now’ are handling a 41 
per cent excess of patients.

A  major point pros'ldes- that noB  ̂
psychotic chronically ill, aged and 
inflrm patients be transferred from 
mental hospitala to avNlabl* beds 
in .Tuberculosis sanitoria.

The program was announced by 
Dr. John J. Blasko, commissioner 
of Mental Health; Dr. Sidney Shin- 
dell, medical director of the C IA I; 
and Dr.I^aul S. Phaps, director 
of the State Tuberculosis-Commis
sion. ,
T h e y  reported that in the 12 
months ending last May 31, one 
third of Umi patients admitted to 
the mental hospitals were chronic 
ally lll,..'age'd or inflrm..

The commissioners included a 
-building program that would pro
vide an additional 1,320 beds. In ey  
reported that thia building program 
alone vyill reduce • crowling to 20 
per cent "on the basis' of present 
admission rates.”

Here Is the 8-polnt program:
1. Accelerated building program 

at all three hospitals.
2. Newer thepapies and training 

and research facilities tb- speed up 
discharge and turnorar rates.

•3. Stepped-up program of re- 
cfrultment of qualified >profesaidnal 
staffs.

4. Ekpansion of hospital' out
patient clinic activities and after
care treatment to prevent recur
rences in discharged pattents.

5. A State-aided program for 
estabii.shing psychiatric . units in 
Connecticut’s general hospitals to 
permit early treatment of the men
tally ill.

6...Expansion of the present pro
gram o f placing cpnvalesdent pa
tients. in community facilities and 
foster homes.

7. Development of more ade
quate facilities to treat and re
habilitate the psychotic criminal, 
the psychotic with • criminal ten*

Red Geii^al^t^lk 
For Taiwan Attack

‘Tuberculosis appears to be on 
C decrease,'and it seems only 

halvral to look to rome o< the 
usablk^t^s in the various tubercu- 
Icris samtqria es a meant to alli- 
viate the pPs^em of crowding in 
mental hoSpltiha.k 

They said several factors con
tributed to the ayailahikty of beds 
in tuberculosis ,.iofe*ihM. One. 
they said, was the Veteralvs Ad
ministration’s new 300-bed h^pi- 
tal for veterans with that diseas( 

New Drugs Not .'Answer 
Another is new drugs which 

peiTnlt many patients to be treated 
r.t home, they aaid. But, they add
ed. the new drugs may in time 
Jose their effectl 'cness. Just as 
penicillin is not nearly so effective 
as it was Just a few  years ago.

For the laUer reason, the com
missioners said they did not: pro
pose a complete conversion - pf 
parts of the State’s tuberculosis 
hosi>ita1*.

"W e would not vvant to sacrifice 
our State’s ability to care for 
people 'With tubercuiosiv by prema
turely converting even a portion 
pf a aanitorium into a cor.-'pletely 
different use, or dispersing a 
specialized staff when it may still 
be needed.”

They said the tuberculosis hos
pitals win care for chronically ill, 
aged and infirm patients "insofar 
as that is practicable.”

They said it would be up to the 
State Legislature to redetermine 
"the appropriate i MW of any facili
ties now devotrd to tuberculosis 
care." . /

Tokyo, Aug. 2 (AV Oen..*Chu 
Teh, commander-ln-chief of the 
Red Chinese army, called "amid 
storming applause" yesterday for 
the capture of Formosa by Com
munist China.

Chu spent most of his aggressive 
speech building up Red , China’s 
claims on the' island now held 
the Chinese Nstionalists urider 
Chlang Kai-Shek. Formpsk has 
been- under American jrtval pro
tection since the st()ri; o f the Ko
rean wat In 1950^

The speech, liiade on the 27,th 
iversary p f the.fouiiding of the 

Chfiwsra communist army, was the 
stron j^ t statement the Reds have 
made o h ' F o r m o s a  i n recent 
months. It  bristled with attacks 
on (Jhiang and the United States.

"Comrades." Chou sai^, "Taiwan 
(Formosa) has .been our territory 
from ancient times. As long as the 
Chlang brigands are not thorough
ly wiped out, so long as TalW'sn W 
not liberated, our task of liberating 
the whole of China cannot be con
sidered completed.

"W e absolutely will not allow 
other countries to ihterfere,"

The speech Was monitored here.

/
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G EN ER A Lf|£U CTR lC
RANGES —  REFRIGERATORS —  W ASHERS

NO SALESMEN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9—SATURDAY 8 to S 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to r '
Bitf Trade-In Allowances—No Cash Down

B R U N N E R ' S
AcroM From Oarritir’s— Next To Vittafer** 

ROCKVILLE ROAD. TALCO TTVILLE— M l-S-am

....

Two LochI Wotnen 
Home from Europe

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism

HOW TD AVOID CRIPPLING  .
DEFORMrnE.S

An amazing newly enlarged 44- 
page book entitled "Rheumatism” 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write for It.

It I’eveals why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fall to remove the wause.s of 
the trouble: explains a specialized 
non-surgical, non-medi<:al ■ treat
ment which, has proven successful 
for the past'35 years.
. You incur no obligation in send

ing for this Instructive book. It 
mav be the means of savltig y®b

Miss Marion E! Cotter of 457 K.
Center St. and Miss Ruth Earn of

‘iw o/n n ti!“ ^ '..rr 'vears of untold misery. Write to- 
Innr tWO-mOnUl EurO- .

During ’ their trip, the local 1 -
travelers visited friends,in Den-

wrapped in bandages frihu heed to 
emumS for

recovciy yesterday. His phyk^lan
foot, was Riven a 60-,V(,c

mark and Sweden. They Visited 
many historic- sites on the Euro- 

dencles and certain categories o f ! pean continent, as well as the Isle ’ 
.sexual offenders and d e f e c t i v e :  of Capri,-off Italy, 
delinquents. I They departed on the 'liner i

8. Enlargement of the present Georglc June 1. and returned home-- 
program for transfer, of non-psy- via Swedish Airlines. leaving from

Bridgeport. Aug. 8. (/P) — Three 
armed bandits, In the process of 
smashing open a safe at the Mo
hican Market, were foiled yester- 
day when four . gtore employes 
walked in . on rthem. .

: According to police, Joseph Mc
Cormack, an assistant manager, 
and three other employes, entered 
tbe store at 8 a. m. to conduct a. 
monthly Inventory. McCormack 
and two of his companions were 
confronte<) by the 'bandits, robbed 
of their 'WallelM. and locked In a 
besenient room.

The fou.'th employe, Allen M il
ler, had gone to a lavatory. When 
he came out he was met by a rob
ber and also ordered to the liase/ 
ment but he slammed a door in 
the bandit’s face . and escaped to 
the street, where he summoned 
the police. , • - .

Additional help was called,' po
lice ' said, but when they arrived 
the bandits had flejl, leaving be
hind their burglar tools which 
had been reported stolen from a 
gariige sometime. Friday night.

Anthony Me.'caldi, superintend- 
ertt of t|>e store, said that the un
opened safe contained between 
$15.00 and $20,000. /

.M.\N H.VNG8 I1IMSEI.F

Windsor Locks. Aug.'^ 2 —
George R. Talmadge, *a State 
H lghw 'ayD epartm ent employe, 
hanged himself in his apartment 
^hert yes^eyday. Dr. Ettore F. Car- 
''nlgliit. medical,examiner, said. He 
.said Talmadge wa,.s about 63. He 
said his Body "-was found bn the 
stairway leading to the attic.

al. so reported Maxie still was 
fused about details o f the acci-' 
dent on nearby Pine Mountain last 
Saturday.

Maxie, -wdio doe.sn’t .drive, did 
recall "the brakes didn't liold. 
Tom Brown (his brother-in-law)
w. cs pumping and puitipinR’ at 
them. 'Tlien I don't rememhor any 
more."

He had told' Slate Police earlier 
-that after Brown drove . into 'a 
ditch to stop the runaway, tlie 13- 
year-oid vehicle hit a .cliff, over- 
tu'rfied arut caught fire.

Mr.s. Butler Wright, whose home 
is near the scene, .said she heal'd 
screams when the car cra.shed. 
"Tlie tank exploded and I didn’t 
hear the scream.s any more."

Rescuers diggipp into the 
wreckege found "the bodies' of 
Maxie's wife and tjtree children 

'as well as tliose Of Brown, hW wife 
and four'children and a girl v.'h’o 
lived with IFiem. '* ^

Se|)arate funeral services will 
be held today for Martha Gibson, 
17, who .shared a home with the 
Browns, but the other victinw will 
be inteired in a single grave in 
Chec.se Fork Cenietery at neaiby 
M'-Robei't.s, Ky.'
- The' National Safcty_ Council 
labeled the tragedy the’ "worst 
single cai' toll” on reedrd, in this 
(jountry^

Bcick IiiteiicK to 
Slay ill Norwi<!h

Nor\"ich. Aug. 2 i;pi Irving H. 
Beck, Norwich city manager, .says 
he intends to^continue in that post 
• as £i,al!"

That was the only comntent 
Beck woiild make.to ne'.v.smen w.'-.o 
questioned him during the week- : 
end about reports fh’at he is in 
line for sppolntment to a po.st with 
the Foreign Aid Administration 
(FAA)- in Havana.- ^  ' |

■fhe report of a possible appoint- : 
ment for Beck ca; .« la-st Friday 
from Republican Stale Chairman 
Clarence F. Elaldw'in ■yvho r aid that 
while it was not a  pojiitical matter, I 
the F A A  ' had advi.sed the state ' 
Reipublican organization as a rogt-'', 
ter. of course that it was conirider- 
I’n g offering th8 post to Bec^-

cholic patients from the mental 
hospitals to other State facilities.

The commissioners said that the 
Tuberculosis Commission is Willing 
■to petrmif transfer of chronically 
il).N^ged and infirm patients to tu
berculosis hospitals.

Stockholm, Sweden-

Before they built s powered air
plane. the Wright brothers experi
mented with gliders, one of which 
remained in the air almost 10 min
utes.

X

PIttsgRd Sewers
ANDSeptic Tanks 

Machine Gieaned
Septic Tanks. Drain 
Fields, - Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Win. F .  
Steele &  Son
C83 VERNON ST. 
T*i. MI-9.05S1 or 

MI-9.7842

WELDON 
DRUG C O

-N.

. Monthly News

, A message from ‘‘Your Pharmacists”

PHARMACY IS PROGRESSING so that we
can no longer depend on the knowledge gained when 
we studied in our College of Pharmac^"^ More than 75% 
of the medicines We dispense in yoUr/prescriptions were 
unknown 10 years ago.

• a’ ’*

EVERY DAY NEW  pI^COViERIES are released* for 
prescription use and We immediately stock them. Wo 
must know their actions pnd their dosage, for it is not 
unusual for Ph>’sicians;t6 request information frpm us 
about the »\(ailabiUty Df the newer medicines.

IN  ORDE^t TO BE ABLE to be properly informed we 
carefully read our Association Journals and other drug 
publications. We also receive reports from Pharmaceu
tical Manufacturers and carefuUy 'file them for ready 
reference^ • -

ARE continuously striving to be, worthy of the 
confidence you have in our ability to compound your 
prescriptions.

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

901 MAIN STREET 
TEL. M l 3-532?

Fellowa of the Anierican Collegi of Apothecaries
OVER 550.000 PRESCRIPtlbNS FILLED

Advertise In The Herald— -It Pays

•-.N,

N ) . . .

WINDOW SHADES
G i ^ t 1 ^ l * E c n i

HOLLAND HNISH
Made to Order$1b59 With Yoor aollers

LA. JOHNSON

t PRESCRIPTIONS 4
P CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 4

ĵ ArHinr Drus Stores 4
^  A  A d k  A d L A  A d k  A

X,

MATTRESSES
Made To Order

It i* better to have a good re
built martresa than a rheap new- 
one. We ce-make and aterillze 
all-type* of mattreaae* and box 
apringa.

JON ES FURNITURE ! 
oad FLOOR COVERING

Sil Oak SL—TeL MI-9-1041

ONLY
Model RT-10S

Y t H R  ROUMJ rTIR CONDi^iOh'NG

MODERN SERVICE
—io cmnblaed a'lth warmth and understand
ing to make every aervice a remembored 
tribute.

WilUam r. 'Qulah 
Joba TlerBey’
Raymond T. Quiah

t* n ioSe Ml-2-8Sie

2 2 ;S MftlN S I

- "  s  Fully Automqtic ' ‘
• Big 40^inch Rang#
s  Big, Evsn-Heot O vsn-Breilsr 
a Cobk-M astsr Oven Control 
o Cooking-Top Lamp
• Thormizer Doop-Woll Cookor 
o Divided Top-Rodionhibe Units 
0 Lifetimo Pdrcoloin Finish

- •  Two Roomy Storage Drowor*
0

Come Ini See It Today!

I i |C e
r—te;l . }
SERVIC

763 MAIN STREET- 
SALES end

MI-3-5680 
ncE

■/ TO E S M

-'I

DINNER'S READY— fn-the,/r«zcr. Jvtt 
heat and enjoy

IREAKFAST EASILY— eiccfric applianoex 
do m oji of the work,, coffee makes 
itself, toast pops up

CE

FOWn I K  D ISKS-Vour elecfrtc dUh- 
washer is ready to do the work

t s : . .

UMT rot FKaMW

W A S H O A r S  E A S K R — I r t f h  your electric ^  i 
washing machine and dryer  I

powu FOR mum
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Records Fall 
At Vancouver

■X
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M djor Leaoue
s s L e o d e r t i s

X

E n g l i s h  Team Leading 
In 1954 Empire Games 
Winning Three Medals
Vfchcouver,' B. G., Auff 2 {IP) 

With two (rf-their fnvorite sports 
domtnUing’ today s calendar in the 
BrltUh Empire games, the Aus-. 
tnUlans hope to skim away some 
o f the cream from the English cup 
o f tea which was the main course 
on Saturday’s muscle menu.

With the track and held athletes 
Uking today off. the chief attrac
tio n /o r  sports-minded Vancouver | 
and Its thousands of visitors will' 
be the swimming—and the Aussica 
are tops in the tank.. ,

They are expected to- dominate 
cycling too. and the first splp- 

of the wire wheels is on M- 
day’aX}Togram. Also scheduled is 
oompefibon in wrestling, fencing, 
welghtUftingAnd lawn bowling. I 

Records Tumble /
Records tumblkkjight and Jeft 

as the 1954 games, fifth in the/24- 
year series opened S a > c| rd g y . 
faghteen-year-old’ Jon H en n as of 
Auatrsdia predicted another mark 
would be brushed aside'today in 
the llO-yard freestyle awim.Mf it 
to. he’ll do it.

Hcnrlcks woii his heat In the 
event Saturday-in 56.9 seconds to 
beat the old mark of 59-6 and said 
the finals ahould produce a 56 
docking to lower it Again.

Virginia Otant or Canada had 
the beat ttlne in the women'a 110- 
yard freeatyle, but Lorraine Joyce 
Crapp of Auatralia loafed to a 
victory in her heat of the race and 

-to the favorite in the flnala.
\  Ctold medala were awarded to 11 

L champions Saturday and nine rec- 
onto were smashed. England pick
ed off three o f the medala, winning, 
one each in track, fencing and 
wrestling and making its biggest 
show in the 6-mile race.

Peter Driver won the event in 29 
minutes 9.4 seconds, a record for 
the games but a minute and a sec
ond slower that the world mark 
held by Csechoslovakia’a Emil Za- 
topek. Frank Sando and'Jim Peters 
followed him across the finish line 
to make it 1-2-3 for England.

From that triple triumph came a 
Stg chuck of the points which *put 
England in front unofficially with 
• total o f 68. Official team totals 
are not kept but the press corps 
acores final events on a 10-5-4-3-2-1 
bssie.

This put Australia second^ with 
47 points, Canada third witgk 34 
and South Africa fourth with 28.

Some of the chief thrills of open
ing day were provided, however, by 
athletes from the amsll countries. 
A'- mefficsl .student from Nigeria, 
Emmsnusl Ifeajuns, surprised 
sven himself by high jumping 6 
fset 8 for a games record.' The lit- 
tla Mapet is only 5 feet 6 ’.4 inches 
tsU and his best previous effort 
was fi feet 6 H ..

Mike Agostini o f Trinidad eam- 
ed a gold medal with a  victory in 
the' 100-yard dash.. The women's 

brought absolutely no surprise 
when Marjorie Jackson-Nelson of 
Afistralia breesed to an easy vic
tory. Marjorie, who holds .the 
world's record of 10.4 seconds, says 
shell retire after this year's 
games.

By THF. ASSOrtATkn PfiFAS
Battins — Nofen. York. ,36<>;

Ml ôso, Chicaifn, ,3a0: Avh«, n^vrland.
Ronrn. Olovriand. .318̂  Fox. Chi- 

cajfo and .Manila, N>w* York, .'JM5.
Mantlf', N^w York, 86: Mlnnso, 

Fox, ChlrafTo and Avila, 
Clovrland. 74: YoRii Washincthn, 73 Runx Batted In—Mlnoso,rland and Bfira. N iovriarid. 78; Mantlf, Now

noflrn. 
cako and Ma 

Runs—Man
ClficAico. 86: 
C|iovrlaiid,-74 Runs Batto Tloscn. CIcvolan 
7v: Pobv, Ciovi York. 77.
I Hits—F'ox. Ch

....... .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ ‘

Antonelli, Milwaukee Gpntinue Hot
Adcock Beaned 
By Clem Labtne

1 , Adcock Goes Down ’ ’ * • -X

hlcAgo. 136: Mliiuso, Chl- 
131. Busby. Washinicion. 122: 

Kuonh, Detroit. 119; Borra, Now York,
il«- ,Doublos— Vornon. Wsshlnirton. 23. 
Minoso. Chicaao. 22; B<*rra. Now York. 
21; Vos!. Wasninirton. 20; AvUa. r irve- 
land and M cpougald. Now York. 19.

Trlplos • Burtnols. Washington. 13;' 
Vornon. Wa.«»hlnKton.. 12: Minoso. rW- 
rago and Mantlo, Now York, 10; Tut- 
llo. Dotroit, 9. \

Homo Runls-'-Doby. Cl^'V^land. 22: 
Mantlo. Now York. 21: Roson Clovo- 
land. 19: Williams, Boston, W: Jorisen., 
Boston and siovors. Washington. 17, 

Slolen Baaos—Jonsoh. Boston,, and 
R lvora.'‘ Chicago. 14: Minoso, Chicago. 
12: Busby. Washlnglon, 10: Michaels, 
Chicago. 9.

PHrning—Roynolds. Norn* YcU'k. HV2. 
.833; CoTlsiirgra. Chlrago. 13-3. .813:
.Follrr. Clovoland and Morgan. Now 
Yf^ik. 8-2, 8<8>; ilrlm . Nfw York, lJ-4, 
.766.-

Strlkcouts—Turloy. Balttmoro. 114: 
TniCks.'Chicago, i l l ;  Wynn, Clovoland, 
102: P lorcf. ('hlrago.‘ 93; Colomnii, ; 
Baltimoro and* Hopft. Dotroit. 85. I

Natbinal l.#oagar
• Ratting—Snldor. Brooklyn. i367: Mu*l- 
lor. Now York. .343: Moon. St. Louis, 
.339: Musial. St !..ouls, 338: Schoon- 
dlon.st. St. Louis. .330.

Runs—Musial. St. Ix>uls. 87* Snldor. 
Brooklyn. 83; Mays. New York. 82; 
Schoondionst. St. IaiuIs, 79: Moon. St. 
Louis. 78. < •

Runs Batted. In—Hodges. Brooklyn
and Musial. St. Louis, 91*;.....Snldor.
Brooklyn. 88; Jablonskl. St., S3:
Mavs. Now* York. 82.

Hits—MuoUer. Now York and Moon. 
St. Louis. 144: Schoendlenst St. leouls. 
143: Snldor. Brooklyn. 139; Boll, Cin
cinnati. 137. .

Doubles—Snldor, Brooklyn and Boll. 
.Cincinnati. 29; Thomas. Pltlsburglt and 
Schoer^ienst. St. Louis, 28: Klnor. Chi
cago. 27.

Trlroos—Snldor. Brooklyn. 9; Hamner. 
Phllaaelphla and Schoendlenst. St. 
Louis; 8: Moon; St. Louis, 7; five play
ers tied with 6 , •

Home Runs—Mavs, New York. 36; 
Sauer. ChU*ago. 32: Hodges. Brooklyn 
and f Klusxewski.. Cincinnati. 29: 
Mathews. Milwaukee and Mu.slal. St. 
Ia ûIs. 28.

Stolen Bnsesg-Bruton. Milwaukee. 22: 
Fondv, Chicago. 16: Temple. Cincinnati. 
15: Moon. St. Louis. Mathews. Milwau
kee and Jablonski. St. Ia>uIs. 8.

Pitching—AntonelU. New York, 16-2, 
,.8^ ' l^awrence. St. T^ils. 8-3: .727:
bavls. Chicago. 7-3. .700; f;rlssom . New 
^jnrk, 9-4. .692; MagUe. New York. 11-5.
/^ rlkeouts — Haddix, St. Louis. 126: 

Roberts. Phlladelnhla. 121: Rrsklne. 
Brooklyn. 104: Antonelli. New York. 98: 
Spahn. MilW'aukee. 91.

Hurler Fells 
Slugger but Plastic 
Hat Prevents Injury

CL\IMS RECORD

Sunppee. N. H., Aug. 2 IIP)—A 
hfuhua angler haa laid claim to a 
world'* record with an 11-nound 
8-ounre Golden Trout landed in 
Lake Sunapee.

Emeat Theoharia caught the 
big fish—32>i Inche.s long and 
17 1-4 imliea round—yesterday
while angling near the mouth of 
Sunapee Harbor.

The books list as a record for 
the species an 11-pounder landed 
by .Charles S. Reed from Cook’s 
Lake, ,Wyo.. Aug. 5, 1948.

BOirr CANCELED

New Hayen,. Aug. 2 (4  ̂ —Pro 
moter Bob Mele has canceled the 
six-round professional boxing 
bout between New Haven’s Jerry 
Luedee and Paul Kostoupolas of 
Stamford which was to have been 
held in the West Haven Municipal 
Stadium tonight.

Brookl.VTt, Aug. 2 —"It's all
part of theNgame, I guess." Joe 
Adcock sighed-today before head
ing for Ebbets Field and another 
joust, with the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
"I'm  not mad at anybody.”

Adcock was -talking about hlS 
narrow escape yesterday when'he 
was beaned by Clem Lablne. The 
slugging Milwaukee Braves’ flrsl- 
hgseman, who broke a hatfull of 
records Saturday when he hit four 
home runs and a double, was car
ried front the field practically Un
conscious after being'hit. ■

"When a fellow throws me high 
and tight, I  don't m.^d," Adcock 
continued. "I can duck, thfit kind 
of. pitch. But when he throws .
Hind your head, I think he means 
business. But what's there to be 
made about? I'm just ouVthcre to 
make a living;" \

Beaning Almost Starts Rlof 
The beaning almost precipitated 

a full-scale riot when charges and 
counter-charges were hurled be
tween the two teams.

Jackie Robinson and Lew Bur
dette of the' Braves came close_st 
to getting into a fight and had tb 
be separated by playiers and um
pires. While Adcock was on the 
ground, the Braves began accusing 
Labine.-Of thrpwing the bean-ball 
Intentionally.

Addressing a' remark to  ̂Bur
dette, Robinson said:

"That was only an accident ahd 
you know it. .'You’re a fine one to 
complain about bean-balls, you 
throw at practically everyone."
. Then they went at it.

"Can you imagine that Bur
dette.” Robinson said indignantly 
later. "I  was watching Ed Mat
thews out of one eye, though 
thought he'd try to sneak one In."

Lablne. for his part, denied try
ing to hit Adcock.

"I wasn't trying to hit' him in 
the hbad," Labinc snapped. "That 
goes without saying, doesn’t it? 
I was only trying to brush him 
back. Instead of twisting back, he 
actually ducked into the pitch.” 

(iiimm Wants To.Forget 
Manager Charlie Grimm of the 

Braves wanted to fprget the inci
dent.

"I don’t think Lablne did it on 
purpose." he -said. "Just one of 
those things that happen in base
ball. Adcock is all right and he'll 
be In the line-iip today.”

Oi}Iy the fact that he was wear
ing a protective plastic helmet 
toe type pioneered by Branch 

'’Rickey—kept Adcock from being 
injured seriously, according to Dr. 
Eugen^ Zom, the Brooks' team 
physician who examined the play
er. No, x-rays were taken and 
Adcock had nothing more than a 
slight headache. ■'

4

Milwau'see, BraVea’ first baseman Joe Adcock sinks to ground after bring Atruck on the head by one 
o f Dodger hurlci Clem Lablne’s pitches In lourth inning yesterday at, Ebbets Field. Brooklyn. N .'Y . 
Catcher is A1 Walke.' and umpire.is Bill Engeln. Adcock, who tied major league record with four hom
ers against Dodgers the day before, was hit near left temple and carried from fieliji'on a stretcher. 
Never unconscious, he recovered quickly except for a bump and headache and returned to. hlS hotel. 
B.aves went on to Win, 14-6. >

Lefty Posts 16th Win, 
Braves Humble Brooks

Giants' Sweep Pair from  
Rtsds; Indians, Yanks, 

'J Chisox Score Double 
Victories; Adcock Hurt,

By JACK RANp, 
Asaociated Pres# Sport# Writer
Where would the Milwaukee 

Braves be today if they stUl had 
Johnny Antonelli?

Although they traded away the

»  The otfter American . Leagu* 
game, involving non-eoiitenders, 
featured a battlfig show by Tti'' 
Williams who hit a single, iK "toot 
double And his 18th homtfeiri Bos* 
ton> 10-8 victory overDielrdit.

Curt Simmons boosted the Phil
lies within a half game of the.flrst 
division in the National with an 
8-3 triumph over four plate St. 
Louis. Richie Ashburn chipped in 
with tU’o singles and a douMe.

Pittsburgh managed Its first 
shutout of the year when Dick 
Uttlefiild blanked Chicago onyoung lefty who turned out to

be the top winner In the majors | ^-o“buttoe~C^^^

Phils Halt Giants 
III Farm. Loop, 15-8

STANDINGS
W

Giants . .  
Phillies . 
Braves . .  
Red' Legs

/

L Pci.
4 .565 
5 . .600
5 :500
5 .445

A hot rice for toe league bunt
ing is being carried on in the Po
lice and Firemen’s Little League 
Farm System, with all four- teams 
in contention for the title.

Saturday e ening at Robertson 
Park the Phillies knocked off the 
flr.sl plate Giants and knocked a 
full game off their ieagde dead. 
Taking a 9 to 0 lead in the first 
three' inriings, the Phillies stopped

YESTFBnAY'S KKSl'LTS 
NationalPllliibui ith 3-2. Chicago 0-12. PhlIad.ripiiiR n. Si. I..OIIIJI 3. jNew York 9-5. Cincinnati 4-0, 51ll«auke.c 14. Broiiklyn 6. J 

Amrriraa <Clevrlanfl .T-S, Washington 1-4., t'iiicaKo k-12. Phllatlot|>hia 5-1.Bnainn 10. Detroit k.New York S-2. Balllhtorc 5-1. STA.MIlNliS * National
W I.New York ................ K7 27Bnaiklyn SI 43

Mllwaukoo......... i... 5G .45

Pet GBL .644

a big Giant rally and then added I h u k d e i p h i a ' 4U 5i 
four more runs to thei • total to Cincinnati ........
wi.. going away, 13 to 8. The first I 
place crew leads. by only a half , '
gantc at the present tiine.

The game was featured by a 
tremendous three run homer hit 
by Al Fyler of the Phils, He con
nected his round tripper in the 
third inning.

R 'H  E
Phillies . . 3  2 4 0 4 0—13 6 2 
Giants . 0,0 0 2 6 0--- 8 10 2 

Batteries Phillies: McMullin, A.
Fyler and Fltipatrlck.

Giants: Banivage and Foster.

S p o ri Sch edu le
______________ /

X

STEP RIGHT UP!
YOU WONT HND A 

BETTER USED OAR 

VALUE ANYWHERE

CtNftr ChwvrelwT OK Used Core oro 
tfct tops. All HieriouqMy rweeiidi* 
tieiMd for sdftty —  porfermbnet ond 
vahw.

Tonight'
Herm’s vs. BA’s. 6—Mt. Nebo. 
North Methodist vs. ■ United 

Methodist. 6:15—Robertson Park.
Nassiff'a vs. First National 

Bank. 6--Chrrker Oak.
Walnut fitreet Grill vs. Cheney- 

Pioneer, 6:15—Charter Oak. 
Tuesday, Aug. S 

Legion Juniors vs. W îllimantlCi 
5—Mt. Nebo, X,

National Little League vs.^^Staf- 
. ford Springs, 6 - Stafford Sjjrings.

Deci's,. vs. New Britain, 6:15— 
Charter Oak, x ' /

Dodger's vs. Red Sox, ,6 —Wad
dell Field. ' ■

St. Bridgets' ' vs. . Emanuel 
Lutheran. A:15— Robertson Park.

Brown And Beaupre v.s. Man- 
citcater Truat. 6^Cliarter Oak.

Wedneaday, Aug. 4 ■
CYO v.s. fJorlh Ends, d—Mt. 

Nebo. ,
North Methodist vs. Second 

Congo, 6;15—Robertson Park.
Deci's'VS. Hartford Road GrlH, 

6:15—Charter. Oak. /
Thursday, Aug. ft 

Elks vs. Nixsiff ArnM.-6—Char- 
ter.Oak. '

STREET CAR SPRINTERS

yC H E V R O L E T /

See These Fiee Cars Today!

Melboijrfie, A u s t r a l i a  IA6— 
lUivlng''trained in dashes to 
g it  to their several office's on tinve 
in the morning^ some Melbourne 
Coburg Harriers sprinters match
ed their sp^ed against local street 
ca lf on a five mile sprint. Running 
in relays with imaginary batons, 
the. spfinters got a long lead in 
City traffic. But, in the clear sub
urb streets in . the last . quarter- 
'niUe the street car sped ahead to 
win by twelve eecopas. The' Har
riers covered the five miles in ten 
seconds' uKd^r the half hour.

t-I9U Cbevrolet 
Ri^io, heater.
Like new; ........
ifiS* Chevrolet De 
Heater. Beauttful 
Mue. Lew mileage. 
Ifi52 Ford Fordor 
Radio, heater,
Fordomatir..........
1931 Chevrolet De 
Heater. E^. 
eeptionally dean.

Dotir Sedan. 1949 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Deor.

•$1495 Fleetllne model. , .  $645
Luxe S-Door. ' 1950 Plymouth 4-Door .Sedan.

Radio, heater. An 
exctepUohnI. vnlue,

Sedan. 1947 Pontine Sedan Coupe.

$1295 ' $495
Luxe 4-Door. 1948 Buirk 4-Door Special.

$1095 $545

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

All OK ifficd Cars have a 30 Day Warran(y-in*WritinK. Choose, 
finance and trade all. in 1 stop. Yonr present car ipay provide 
the down-payment.

CARTER  C H E V R O L E T  CO. ,  Inc.  
311 M A I N  STREET
M k>m« M itch e ll 9 * 5 2 3 8

• e. • :
/  ■ ,

 ̂y .

•CLEANING 
• REPAIRING 
•RECORING

Prompt lorTloe for aB makoa 
la oar opaetally atatfor raffia* 
tar repi^ fiopartmi t.

B R O W N -
BEAUPRE

|S8 EAST CENTER ST.
IMR-9-S234

r>u
43
31

Aniprienn
Cl'*vrl«nii .,
NVw Y'ork . 
rh iraro  . . . .
D^'trott .......
Wa<hln|^on
Boston ........
Balllm off' .
Philadelphia ...........

TODAY’S 
Hal

Mtlwaukf'o at
vw Locfi’ t5-3).. /  . .■ •

lOnly RAmc/firhf‘(ivrl»*d).
/  . Am crlcaa , . /*

Waj^hlngton at Df'tmll (NlghU^Slobbii 
(5-5) viVT^uvorink (ty-S). /

Phllflinriphla. at Balflmora (Ktghl)- 
Gr<^ #1-2) v.s Turl#*y (7-11). /

i w l y  jtamra acly-dulrd). / .

Heriii’s Facing BA’s 
At Nebo Tonight

Action in the Twiligfil League 
resumes tonight with Herm'a 
Camera (2-1) facing the British 
American? (2-3) at Mt. Nebo. 
Ga'me time i-i 6 o’clock.

Jimmy Blanchard, leading pitch
er in the league, will hurl fqr'the 
Photos while Zigg>' OlberjV^a re
cent addition to the BA roster, 
will undoubtedly stari/on the hill 
for the Maple StrpCters.

The first timc/tocse two teams 
met they played to an 8 to 8 tie. 
In' the sec6nd contest, the Photos 
edged theyBA's 3 to 1. The aame 

S'j two te^nds were scheduled to meet 
1 '̂” I on Jjdy 15 but the Cameras were 
171;, I unlible to field a full team and lost 

J^'e game by forfeit, 9 to 0.

. 71 .70.1
. 7n .14 .67-1

10 .62f
. -45 55 ynr»
. 42 .56/
. 4\ .414
. 3^ ^ 7 .150

35 66 .347
XA3IKS
3oklyn-WU*on •

with a gaudy 16-2 record, toe 
alugging Braves aj:# a positive fac
tor in the National Lsftgue race.

All that hitting and. Antonelli. 
too, might very well have meant 
a sure fire pennant in Milwaukee 
Ihla seasont; they may make it 
anyhow^ the way they've been 
ripping and snorting on their 10-. 
game winning streak.

Antonelli ran his , • wi n n i ng  
stru k  to 11, longest of toe season 
in either leagiie, as the New York 
Giants siso won the second game 
5-0 on Jim Heam'a six-hitter to 
pull 5 ’.i games ahead of Brooklyn.

Milwaukee put the slUg on 
Dodger pitching for, their second 
19-hit daiy In succession' and a 
14-6 romp, moving within f o u r  
games o f Brooklyn.

Joe Adcock, who hit four hogiers 
Saturday at Brooklyn, was hit on 
the head by reliefer Clem Lablne 
in the fourth inning. Fprtunately. 
Adcock was not seriously Injured 
because he wore a plastic protec
tor inside his cap.

Sweep TVln Bills /
The threis top teams In toe 

American League — Cleveland. 
New York and Chicago — kept In 
step by winning doubleheaders. 
The Indians still lead the Yankees 
by 2’ ii games and Chicago by 
seven. - ^
I Cleveland knocked over Wash
ington 3-1 for Early Wynn's 16th, 
and 5-4'on HarNewhouaer's d^t- 
sjve single. The Yanks had trgublq 
in Baltimore bdt won two 8/6 and 
2-1. using a total of seven ^tchera 
including Eddie Lopal '/and Allle 
Reynolds th relief.

(!?hicago swept a.pair from the 
feeble PhiladelpWa A's 6-5 and 
12-1 with Vlr^l Trucks winning 
No. '̂ IS In t ^ ' finale.

watt long to get even with a 12-2 
romp as Dave cole threw a two- 
hitter. Cole, winning his second, 
didn't allow a hit until Bob Skinner 
singled with one out In the eighth.

Lablne visited Adcock in the 
clubhouse, telling him how sorry . 
he was and insisting he'didn't hit 
him intentionally. Adcock merely 
painted to the Ipnprlnt of the ball 
on the protectof-.
. Bafove he was . hit, Adcock * 

had doubled for his eighth extra 
base hit in a series, that has 
proven disastrous for Bfooklyn'ii) 
comeback hopes. Eddie Mathews 
hit his 28th homer and Bill Bruton, 
and Del Crandall also homered for 
toe Braves.

Rhode# Hlta Pinch Homer
Dusty Rhodes again came to tha ' 

rescue of the Giants when he bat
ted for Antonelli with the shore 
tied at 3*3 in the seventh. Inning 
of the opener and hit a two-run 
homer. His triple helped the Giants 
score three in the inning of 
the second game. '

Cleveland movtxl over the .700 
mark with a. 71-30 record. Wynn 
struck out pine while winning his 
fifth straight but Mike Garcia 
needed /help in the second. New- 
housqr's single won the game and 
he then retired nine men in a'row 
over toe last three innings.

Tom Morgan and' Johnny Sain 
had all they could do to hold off 
Baltimore after Harry Byrd was 
knocked out in the first Yankee 
game. Ralph Branca. Brooklyn and. 
Detroit castoff, made his first start 
for New York In the second, re
tiring because of wildness In the 
fifth. Marlin Stuart won on relief 
with Lopat and Reynoldi to mop 
up.

Merchants ^ g in  
Football Practice

Anxious .to gqt/off to ari. early 
start tola season/. George Mitchel 
energetic mknqger of the Mam- 
Chester MCrchjtots football toam. 
has called a practice for tomorrow 
evening at 6r30 at Mt. .>tobo. The 
team will work out ev^ry Tcesday 
hnd Thursday evenir^for toe next 
few weeks/

The fir/t few pMc'lices will con
sist of MiaV.enica and condition
ing drill's. M ^hell expecto to sign 
a coam within the next week. 
Franl '̂ Toro ■ coached IS.st year's 
squa^ /W'hlch cl,aii'ied both the

/ '

C on^ Sei.')v-pro rhamplohshlp and 
the/New Ekigtand title. 1110 locals 
djm not lose to a stbie team last 
season. -

Although many of last year's 
players are'cxpected to return, ill 
positions on the team are open. 
Mitchell extends an ln"itatlon to 
all local candidates to come out 
for this year’s stjuad.

Kanaaa C ity— The fond father 
waa trying to find out what'hap
pened at toe 3 and 2 League base
ball game for small fry.

"Who w on?" K asked.
“ We did," replied the 12-yeafr 

old Paul Crawford.  ̂ ■
"D id  you play ahortatop?" 
"Yep.” ,
"Any errors?"
,"Nope.’‘
"Any hard chances?" <
"One." , 4^
"Well what- happened?”
“Guy hit a grounder close to 

second. P  dived and fell but got 
ball' in the web. Tried to toss 
it to Jerry Greble (the. second 
baaemaft) to force out- another 
g|uy coming down from first but 
the ball stuck and wouldn't come 
out of the web."

"Too bad," consoled the father, 
"after a atop like 'that."'

"Oh. it was' all right, we got 
him ani-way. ■ I Just tossed him 
the -whole w’orks, glove and ball 
and all.” '

"And you got hini out.”
"Sure.” , ’ • .

WELOO.ME VISITORS

\

Albany, if. Y. (A*)- A project to 
provide new faces -among the wild 
Canadian strains o f ducks that 
ordinarily fly into the range of 
New York hunters proved auepess- 
ful this past Mason, state ion-' 
servation offtciala report. JBonds 
turned in by ’hunters show tha; 
pintails. '  redheads, canvashacka 
aitd thovclers released by.gam e 
farnw wera among op^cieir more 
famiUar to local nlmrods.

T -

/

Whep4ver 
Your Vacation 
Yeads...
o

The W a lb
Can Follow Yoi

’“ Getting away from it all” ? Good 
idea! But don't miss out on all 
the hometown news. Arrange to- /  
day to have the Herald mailed to 
your hide-away.

BEFORE YOU GO . . .  GIVE THIS ORDER TO YOUR HERALD NEWSBOY 
He will receive his profit on your mail-away order the same as he would for de
livery to your home.

r Jianrifrater Earntns l|rraUi
I • • * • • • 19. ■«• Incl.

I I Have Paid My Herald Newsboy )
* Please send the Jdanchester Evening Herald to the address below
I from 19. ••• t o ^
I ' NAME - I

I-STREET ........................................ . ......................... . . .[ .i ....... ..................  I,
■' I

*: I SUBSCRIPTION RATE IPa>abl? with this order) " • •
I ' One week—30c . . . Ope.month—$1.38 . . . Three mbnths—^.90 |,
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I^eiendiiig State Kings
i-1. Lose 10-5

Myles McDonough Spins 
Two«Hitter Before 700 
At Mt. Nebo; Johnson 
Stars; Falter on Road

By BILL ENGLAND
A  thorough tongue-lashing by 

Coach Wally Fortin before yestdr- 
day** game snapped the American 
Legion. Juniors out of a minor 
slump as toe squad went- out and

X All Even

undefeated-' 'Boimtos.

Ha#ehMl«r
Sweet, 2b .................. ,v T
HobenUuU, lb  4
U o r i^ t .  If 4
Cole, ea ......
JohMon, Sb ..........4Kscavlch,^.............. I

T, o f  ....................  I

A » R H PO Afe

:zz.
play Here Tomorrow

Combined Efforts

Cooper, rt . McDoqiMifli. p
Total!

downed a previously 
wmirnanUc Legion 5 to 1 at Mt- 
Nebo. The locals threw a w ^  the 
opener of the series 10 to fiBatur- 
day in the Thread City. ' 

vengeance replaced complacency 
’ after Saturday's ganie, and the 
locMa were really ‘hip” for yester
day’s encounter ,-The crowd, which 
was toe flneaf to watch a baseball 
game here tots season, was whole-*'' 
heartedly/-Mhlnd the Manchester 
crew. It was estimated that there 
were t6o fan* In the stands.

Sunday's game was a complete 
turnabout compared to Saturday’s 
contest.'The locals looked like 
sandlotten In the opener, misjudg
ing and misplaying toe ball all af
ternoon, Heavy stickers were pop
ping u0 with men in scoring posi
tion. and many of Manchester's 
base runners looked' like they did 
not know what to do next. The loss 
,may have helped the team more 
'than a win would have, alnce the 
boys now know they are not In
vincible.

Site o f Tuesday*ft Game 
A fiip of a coin after yester

day’s ^ m e  decided where Tues
day’s rubber game would be play
ed, and the all-important third con
test will be played at Mt-Nebo.

Willimantlc's fine-hitting team 
was stopped by McDonough. Ken
ny Irish, who hurled Saturday’s 
contest tihtil relieved by Jack Hed- 
lundi w s« In continual hot wate 

Sunday’s Game 
Big "Mac’’ threw a third sl^ke 

' past Bob Boynton 'of W llllmutic 
to open the contest. Rlsley Was hit 
on the leg by a curve ball and 
reached first base. KeiywUIlams, 
who went the route oi  ̂the hill for 
the losers, tagged a toange-up and 
slammed it into rim t Held for a 
single, moving ^ sley  to third 
base; Kendall /  Williams was 
faqned by MiiE^ough and it look
ed like he Would weather the 
atomi. But pick KramCr, who was 
a thorn Manchester's side all 
weekend, smashed a liner to short 
and it Wac knocked down by Al 
Cole. 1310 slick shortstop could not 
find ^ e  handle on the ball and 
disw an error while Willimantlc’s 

run of the afternoon crossed 
dish. They did not threaten 

iln until the ninth.
A double play oh Norm Hohen- 

thal’s liner in toe first inning 
stopped a budding ral)y, but the 
Le^on nine tagged right into toe 
Thread City pitcher in toe second 
frame. Cole beat out an Infield hit 
and Gene Johnson laid down a per
fect bunt that was booted by .the 
pitcher. Elscavich followed with 
anothec-t fine bunt, and when tha 
Willlmantic first baseman did pick 
it  Up, he 'threw it into, right field, 
,a run scoring on the play, W i^t'' 
one out, McDonough waa hit ^jr'a 
pitch to load the sacks. Bob Sweet 
lined a single past thlrd,’'tWo runs 
scoring on the well-UiL_
With two away, Mbs Morhardt hit 
a long drive to left field, where It 
was grabbed going, away by the 
left fielder. That ended toe rally, 
but three big run* had crossed the 
platter for the locals, giving them 
a 8 to 1 lead.
»>- Falls to Touch Bag 

In toe fifth inning Bob Phaneuf 
hit one to the left field fence, and 
as he rounded first base he failed 
to touch the bog. Manchester tn 
fielders called for the ball and 
tagged tha base, and Umpire Ray 
Ramsdell promptly called the 
runner out

In the last oil toe fifth Ekidle 
W ojdk walked with one away. 
<?oie met a William's pitch and 
knocked it into centerfield. Wojcik 
thought that uie boll would be 
oaugnt and tried to scramble back 
to first base. ITie centerftelder 
pideed up the ball ’ and threw to 
second where Wojclk was forced. 
Johnson then tagged his first of 
two tremendObs doubles, scorii^ 
Cole all the way from first base.

.Gets Second Doable 
Johnson opened the last of toe 

eighth. by hittjng toe first pitch 
high and deep to left field, .just 
mi(4*1hg the fence by a giaUer of 
a few feet. The third sacker got 
only a two-base-knpek on his blast 
sis Boynton pli^ed the boB perfect
ly off the fence. A  fielder's choice 
on the next play by the pitcher 
failed, Johnson safe at third; Steve 
C o ^ r  hit a ball back to first 
where it was picked gnd 'tossed 
to Home. A beautiful hook rilde by 
John(*on avoided toe tag and gave 
Manchester Its final rvn.

In the top of toe ninth 'Williman-

, ____ U ,  1
Rlitey, 3b .....................  i
Kn. Wllllsme. ............. 1 4
Kd. Wllllimi, uKruner, c ........
Sprenkle. cf . . . , ,Cxaiks, lb ........
Vslflere ..............
Anthony, 2b . . . . .  
Phoneui, rl ....... .

............  21 5 7 27 11 4Wllllmsslie <1>ABRHPOAE
U ....................4 0 0 1 0 0' 1 0 0 0 , 0

32 1 2 24 6 4
030 010 01-6

Totaia ......llancheater
Wmimantlc................. . lOOOOOOOO-iRBI, Sweet 2, JtAnsoii, Cooper; 2BH, Johnson 2, Cooper: 'SB, Bsesvieh 2: 8AC,.J?ole, Eecavleh, HcDonough, DP, Kd. VlllUms; UIB. kanehester^f, Wll- IlmanUe I; IB, McDonough 2, Kn. WII- llams 3; HY IfcDonoush 7. Kn. WIF llania 3; BBP, McDonough (RialM.) icii. Wniiame (McDonou^); U, MeleSkI, Ramsdell; Scorer, Bpellman; Time, 2 hours.

WUUm m Mc
AB rBoynton, It ......  '  'RIaley, %  ........Kn. WUlTama, lb Kd. wnilama. sa Kramer, rf, c ..Sprenkle, cf ....

Phan'euI, p ......Valltere, c .......Anthony. 2b Csajka. rf, t,
ToUila ...... 34 10 12 27 16■aachealer (S), AB R H PO A ESweet. '■McDon Morh Wojclk Johi)CoU
Ealuivteb, rf ...............  4yr. 2b ........................  1ohenthal, lb .............6Cooper, cf ..............   4Irlah. p .....................  1 0  1 2  2 0
Hedlund, p ........ . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Totaia .1..................  w T i s i l w ' lWllllmantlc .................  2Q2 100 32x—10
Mancheater................ .. 2m 000 001— SRBI. Kn. Wllltaina 2wKramer 3. Val- U'ere, Wojclk, Cole 2, EacATicb, Hoben- thal; 3BH. Cole. Eacsflch; HR, Wojclk; SB. Cole; SC. Morhardt: DP. Kd. wn- Ilama to Rlaleĵ , One to Johnaonj L.OB,WllllmanUcPhaneuf 1. Csi^a X Iriah 6, Hedlund 2; SO. Phaneuf 0. Ciatka 7. Irish 2. Hedlund 1; HO. Phaneuf 2 for_3 rune Inruns In 1-3: Hed-________  Kramer;
W. Csajka; L, Iriah; Scorer, SpeUman; 
Time, SHra.

34 Innings; Csayka 10 for 2 II 1-3; Irtsh 6 for 6 runs In 3 : lund 7 fop 6 runs In 6 3-3; PB.

MED
Kentah

• White Dinner Jackets 
• Tozedos
• Gateways
Ws sutfH you right tren Mock. 
Nsthtaig to seu4 away fsr.

I REGAL
MIN'S SHOPS

907 m ain  STREW

Two was the 'jnagic number yesterday at Mt. Nebo when tbs local Legion met 'Willimantic the 
second gfime o f  a three-game set in the se'mi-finals for the state chaitipiijnship. pdach Wally Fortin 
Is shown above /With two of his stars in Sunday’s contest, which waa won by Mandiester 5 to 1. The 
two fingers on each of Fortin’s hands represent toe the . two tremendous doublpd that Ghnd Johnson, 
left, sihashed out during the game, and the brilliant two-hitter that Myles McDonough, right, threw at 
the Thread City nine. Willimantic won ths opening contest Saturday 10 to/fi., and the two teams will 
meet again Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock at Mt. Nebo for the, third and deciding gsr^e.

Sp o rts ~Round”up

Msncheetrr l1: Bb!

tic threatened for toe first time 
since the opening Inning. A walk 
and an error started toe frame. 
Vallerle, a jdneh bitter, woriced 
toe count to S and 3 on McDon
ough, but Mac promptly tossed the 
third one by him for the flrs f Out 
A grounder Ux Johnson wag. picked 
up by the tnlrd sackeuK and he 
touched third ba.'« fdr another 
out, forcing the i^ n tr .  Another 
grounder to JqMnson ended the 
game and tteif up the semi-final 
series. X

wSntardays Game /
It jk6ked like Manchsoter was 

goiafe to have saay pickings in 
tfis opening cooUst os Uley blasted 
WtUbnanUc’s storting pitriitr out 
In a third o f ah timing. Sweet 
slesnsned a slngla to start the three 
run rally. Morhardt’a bunt moved 
'Sweet to second base. Eddie Woj- 
OUc walked, but Johnson' grounder 
forced Wojcik at second base.

With men on first end third, 
Qole met a Phaneuf faijit ball and 
drove it deep to left-field. Two 
runners scorad and Oole went all 
the way to third for a triple. Mike 
Blscavlch wasted no time in dding 
the same thing, driving the ball 
even farther to left, against toe 
fence, and also collecting a triple, 
knocking in another run. Phaneuf 
WM yanked ,at this time, and 
Caisjka was birouglit in to pitch. 
From this point on, excluding 
Wojclk'B. third inning home nm. 
Cxaijka. pitched A brilliant relief 
Job, holding Manchester’s big bats 
while his mates took advantage of 
Manchester miseuea to push bvsr 
10 big runs and taka the opener 
of the series.

WtUlmnnUc Takes Lead 
Willimantic sent two runners 

across the dish in the first inning, 
atm they tied up the ganhe th the 
third frame with two more runs. 
A  suicide squeese by the first WU- 
Itmantic batter to face relief hurl-' 
er Jacifie Hedlund worked beauU 
fully In toe fourth inning f o r ^  
tie-breaking run. Manchester w tt 
er threaten^ thereafter. / 

'Two singles in the seventh'got 
Hedlund in trouble with two out. 
Another hit want whistling into 
right field, where to s  ball got by 
Escavlch and all three runners 
scored to give toe home team an 
insurmountable lead. Two more 
itoeamed runs In toe eighth only 
added insult to injury as WlUl- 
mantic’ gave Manchester a thor
ough poumUng. The locals finally 
pushed over a rim in the ninth.

The only thing that Coach Wal
ly Fortin could enjoy abdut Satur
day's contest was toe fine relief 
hurling of Hedlund. The stylish 
left hander did not give up an 
earned riih and would have easily 
shut out toe opposition -with a 
UtUe support behind him.

OPEN MBEIINO

Pawtucket. R. I., Ang. 2 (AT— 
Narragansett Park launches its 
21st season of horse racing today, 
a 3ft-day meeting that fea
ture four stake races topped by 
toe $25,000 Providence Stakee for 
S-year-olda

Other big money races- on toe 
month-long prognem Include toe 
$10,000 Governor’s Handiesp and 
toe King Philip and toe Narra- 
gansett Nursery, both worth sn 
added $7,800.

Q.-^'What has bean Billy Loes’ 
best 'ssssonsi record with toe 
Dodgers?

A^*14 nnd 8 last ssseen.
Q.-^Wliat is Bdffie Legsk’s eor- 

rbet name?

By JACK HAND ''
New York, Aug. 2 (A')—At the 

risk of disclosing a well-kept 
secret, it can be safely reported 
that Harold Johnson finally is go
ing to ' get a chance at * Archie 
Moore's light heavyweight title 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, at Madison 
Simare Garden.

In fact, Johnson thinks he's go
ing to lift the crown off Archie's 
ancient head despite the 2% ,Vb 
odds against him. /

Johnson should be an authority 
on Moore for they foqgnt four 
times before Moore won toe cham
pionship. Although/Atchi^ holds a 
3-1 edge, the chalUnger is aur-- 
Prisingly optimistic.

‘He aln’^ygettlh’ no younger,” 
said Johnson, who will be 26 on 
Aug. 9 f "and I'm more expevi- 
e n ^ / ’ Before the childe Harold 
mild elaborate, he was inter- 
upted by Pete ft^ran, one of the 

many men associated in his man
agement.

"He waa Only a baby when he 
fought Mobre toe first time,” said 
Moran, stealing a line from blue
eyed Irving Cohen who always re
ferred to Rocky Graziano as "just 
a baby.”

It turned out that Johnson was 
only 20 when he lost to Archie in 
Philadelphia,. April 26, 1949. He 
lost another 10-round decision to 
him Sept. 24, 1951 but beat him 
at Milwaukee on Dec. 10 of the 
same year. Moore won again Jan. 
29, 1952, at Toledo and then set' 
tied down tb a career o f boxing 
Joey Maxim.

Cme of toe factors most encour
aging to Johnson - is the fact 
Moore, officially 37, weighed 18914 
for his most recent bout less than 
two months ago.

*‘I don't see how a man can 
come down from 189 to 175. (the 
light heavy limit'). without being 
a little weak. I don’ t weigh 189 
fully dressed, with an overcoat 
on.”  .

Johnson shuddered when he said 
toe word “ oyerebat”  because the 
temperature was. well up’ in the 
90‘s at Laoma Byrd's Training 
Camp In Pleasantville, N. J., 
where we looked in on the John
son camp the other day.

To tell you the truth, this heat 
is really something,”  he said. “ It's 
like to suffocate you. I don't have 
no_ trouble with my weight, my 
trouble is staying lip to 175.”

This young. Philadelphia Negro 
with tos shaven head can bf called 
a "hungry fighter" with no exag
geration; The .best purse he ever 
got In hi* 58 fights (won 48, lost 
6) was about $6,000. Back in '46 
he got exactly $37 for his. first 
fight after getting out of the 
Navy.

Johnson never had 'a  fight with 
gloves on until he WentAhto the 
navy, but he bed plenty of street 
brawls around Phiiadelphia'a 
North. End, Manayunk, including a 
KO cDroT a 190-pqund heavyweight.

When he was only 14 He worked 
in a steel mill .until they found 
out how young he was and fired 
him: He never liked school too
much and reached only the 10th 
grade before he quit for another 
job as a ^“beater tender” In a 
paoer mijl at $48 a week.

Before and after he joined the 
Navy he played semi-pro football, 
alternating between right tackle 
and halfback. Like he said. "I 
tried to be in everything." '

Even now, when he’s moving 
toward toe title, he takes time out 
between flghU to play toe drums 
with toe "Harold Johnson Com
bo." a six-piece union band.

Johnson thinks Eszard Charles 
gave him hi*, tou'ghest fight al
though he beat the ex-champ and 
Nino 'Valdes, the No. 2 heavy
weight challenger.
. “ If I beat Moore, I'd like to 
fight Marciano, too." he said. 
"But this is gonna be a rough' 
fight. - I only hope I can knock 
out Moove. Pdon’t want to Aght 
him any more than I have to.”

--- ;____ S___ __  -
Q. Host many times )M)s Stanley 

Musial M  toe National League in 
two-bass hits toe last five'years?A.-nioe.'

DeeVs Face N ew  Britain 
In Softball Series Opener

Manchester's flfst, major soft- 
ball tournament will get under
way tombrrow evening at/Charter 
Oak Field. Tile tournarnbnt, sanc
tioned by the National Softball 
Congress, will send/the winner* to 
Phoenljr,' Arlz., Where the na- 
ticin^ finals are'to be held.

The first game will have Man- 
thester’s only entry, Deci’s Drive- 
In. playing the Northwestern Vets 
have a s tu  studded lineup. Includ
ing Bill Anderson, former New 
Britain Teachers athlete, Ted Ter- 
oyak, Frank Szandrocha and Hen
ry Raducha, all top notdh pitch
ers. These boys, along with toe 
rest of the Vets, have compiled a 
30-10 record so fau* this season.

Deci’s, who -have nj»t played as 
many games as their opponents, 
are not to be tak*n lightly. Joe 
Thompson, the likeable manager 
and coach of Chris DeGlanti’s nine, 
has a'v^ell balanced roster ready 
for play. Don ,Varley and Jackie 
Vittner will be ready to take the 
mound while Hippo Carre'nti, Red 
Gavello, John Rivoee, Rill Cobb, 
and the Paganls — Nino, Ed and 
Benny —  are listed on the line
up,

Cliff Magnuson, district direc
tor of . toe National Softball Con
gress, has worked hard in lining 
up good talent for toe tournament 
and hopes toe local fans 'will fake 
advant^e of. seeing the clubs in 
action. The final game of the.* 
tourney will ■ be filmed by .the 
Schaefer Brewing Co. for shoi^ on 
television. The Schaefer Co. 1m  
also given the trophies to be 
awarded the first and second place 
teams.

All games will start at 6:16. Hie 
Rec Dept, has put toe Charter 
Oak Field playing sufince in great. 
shape for the tourney, ruq Softball 
Leagi'.e games will continue .Mon
days and Wednesdays as Usual.

Arniis and Bankers 
I^Alum ni Action
The fight for the pennant Is 

over, .a battle for second place in 
the Alumni League continues to
night and Nasslff AYitii will try 
to enhance its position in the 
standings facing, the toampion 
First National Bank at 6', o'clock. 
The igame.will be played at Char
ter Oak Field.

Coach Ronnie. D a i g l e ,  who 
guided his Bankers to the league 
bunting, will.probably ^ve his sub
stitutes a chance In' this contest 
and rest his regulars On toe other 
hand. Coach Tiny Pockett of toe 
Arms will go all out to hang up a 
victory in this one.

Nassiff's started off toe eeskfon 
in fine - style by racking up three 
straight wins but then fell apart, 
dropping six in a row. Weak hit
ting has caused toe Arms’ down- 
falT

Nick Twerdy will undoubtedly 
get the nod from Pockett to take 
the hill to.night.' Roitny Pockett 
will do the catching. The Bankers 
can pick from five pitchers on their 
squad to do the hurling. Bob Carl
son, Dana Cannon, Pete Beckwith, 
and Bob Reynolds all : have won 
gaipes for the titltsts

} Local Sport Chatter
#*-

By BILL ENGLAND 
DODOEBS-BSD SOX 

League gai)M. originally acl 
for last week but po(ri| 
bain, will be played 
night at WaddeU Fleia 
o'clock.

ot /
tof

ae h ov  muggy 
lie past week, there 
golfing activity at 

iiester Country Club ac- 
Pro Atex Hackney. Sec- 
m a t c h e I in toe Club 

produced several 
('but otherwise followed 

, pretty well. Former 
Mandly was 

IS before ellm- 
ak In a U g i^  

Law ̂ u t  
to 

In.

oily

2-

In spite 
weather 

as plent 
Ml

corffi^  to 
on^/nMmd 

amplbiitoip 
ar upsS' 

the form cHl 
champion, 
forced to go 20' 
inatibg Stan M 
fought dtiet while 
up quite a battle t 
A r  Gilbertson by a 

Second round reeulte:
H. Rockwell^over 

up; M. Kaipuska 
Sr., 2 and r ; B. Tatoa over 
Patrick. 4 and R. Gordon 
R. Bk>yce, 4 apa 3; J. McKee over 
E. L orentz^  3 and 2; H. Mandly 

er S. Mjriisak, 1-up; A. Gilbert
son, over R. Law, 1-up; 8. Hilin- 
* i  ovef T. Kelley, Jr., 0 and 4, 

./rd round m a t c h e s  to be 
ed during toe coml'ng week 
find Rockwell ve. Karpueka;

VS. Hllinski; Gordon vs.,Mc- 
and Mandly vs.•Gilbertson, 

rst flight winners' inchidsd 
young Gary Bryant over Bob Cot
ton in a 19-hoIe match; Bob Smith 
over Ed Tuttle by a 2 and 1 mair' 
gin; Hal Glgllo over “Mac" La 
Francis 2-up; Max Schubert had s 
battle with Jack Spade b e f o r e  
posting a 2 and 1 victory while 
Ken Gordon had an easier time in 
eUminating Art Smith 4 and 3.

GEORGE “ BUTCH”  TURIHNG- 
•TON pitched toe BraTcs to a 10 
to 5 'Victory over toe-Red Legs In 
a Little League Farm System 
game. Turkington struck out 
eight and walked only two in go
ing toe distance.

Future of League 
Hangs in Balance

Asheville, N. C„ Aug. 2 (AT—Im 
mediate future of the Tri-State 
Leagnie hung in an uncertain bal
ance ioday. after the Spartanburg, 
S. C.; club withdrew suddenly In a 
fuss over a Negro player.

League President Bobby Hlpps 
said he is waiting for word from 
Spartanburg President R. M. Lit
tlejohn confirming withdrawal of 
toe chib.
- Littlejohn says he has already 
sent the word to Hipps,

The dispute reached a climax 
yesterday when Knox\1Ile fielded 
first baseman Aldo Solvent, a Ne
gro third baseman they recently 
acquired from Kingsport of the de
funct Mountain State* League.

Solvent was held out of a game 
at Spartanburg last week ^ s h s e  
of a local ordinance.

Knoxville beat Spartanburg 5-1 
yesterday but then toe South Caro
lina squad refused to  complete the 
four game series because of Sol
vent.

Spartanburg Manager Jimmy 
Bloodworth said Littlejohn re
quested him to head for home if 
Salveht played.

Littlejohn said Knoxville hsd 
agreed not to use Solvent.

Hlpps said; "The Tri-State 
League 1s facing its most serious 
problem since the formation of the 
league In 1946. The fat Is in the 
fire. I- don’t know whether we can 
finish the season or not/’

Hipps said the league directors 
will meet here, possibly tomorrow, 
to decide whether to continue with 
five teams or disband.

Pro Alex Hackney’s weekend 
specials found the popular Select
ed 12-hoIe t o u r n a m e n t  being 
played on Saturday while toe- Best 
17-hole affair was yesterday's at 
traction. Johnny Chstnda led the 
-Class A Div. on Saturday In post
ing a. 43-5-38 while Bill Hall. Tom
my Faulkner and Holly Mandly 
were tied for second spot with 
nets of 41. Bob Davidson ruled 
Class B in posting a 51-12-39. 
Ricky Anderson and Mike Kar 
puska with net 62’s tied fo r^ rst 
place in Class A oh Sunday with 
toe greatly Improved Walt Fergu
son showing up in the winners 
circle in Class B Div.

Stan HiUnski, with a 68-1-67, 
and Mike Karpueka, posting a 71- 
4-67, tied for first plsce in the 
tou m a^ n t . committees s jM a l 
event. Jim Herdlc, Johnny C2ianda 
Holly Mandly. Ray Lamheck and 
Joe Cerina alth net 68's wound up 
^  a second place tie.

S a t u r d a y ' s  F i g h t s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Atlantic City—̂ Boardwalk Billy 

smith, lT6U, A t l a n t i c  City, 
stopped WlUie Bean. 205 H. Los 
Angeles, 6.

Hollywood — Humberto Carillp, 
124(4, Mexico, outpointed Augie 
Villa, 125, San Francisco, 10.

Q. What did the. Tigers' recruit 
csBUr fielder. BiU T%tUe. hit -In 
tbs n la o n  last year?

A . , m  far Bxftale A

Yesterday^s S ta rs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Batting—Ted Williams'. Boston 
Red S ox ., hit single, double and 
home run in Boston's 10-8 vlct<J7y 
a t ' Detroit where he is batting 
.542 for the seasen.

Pitching —Johnn Antonelli, New 
York -Giants, won l l t o ' straight 
and 16th of season. 9-4, in ftrst 
game of doubleheader with Cin
cinnati.

SNIPE BOATS’ WECORD 
New York (AT—Theire are now. 

391 chartered snipe Osets in toe 
world with 10,063. numbered 
snipes now entered on toe Snipe 
C?lsss International Racing Assn, 
records. A total of 317. new in
dividual craft have been entered 
this year In this one-design sail
boat' class.. The IS-foot craft .was 
first dasigned tn 18SL

WAS IT TOO SftfALL?

. Decatur, 111. (A)—Sid .Rptz figures 
It wap just pne^of those dkys, A 15- 
inch rainbow t'rout hit his spinner 
just as the epinner hit the wateri 
The trout broke water and threw 
the hook,. “ Why didn't you keep 
that one?” , asked Mrs. Rots, who 
was standing nearby, - '

RAY “ M O O S ^  FINNEGAN, 
who waa a starymtball and basc- 
batl player ymlle at Mancheater 
High SchogL haa been dlaeharged 
from the/hervlce and is now play-1

'JtM heat of tha aeaaoa to watoh a  
local baaehaU game. Ckiaa to 
700 apectatora made tha trip to 
Mt. Nebo for the-Important game.

LEGION playera -ahould ha at 
Mt. Nebo by 8 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon for the Maneheatar-WTU- 
liraantie conteat. The game doea - 
not get underway untU 5 o'clock 
but Coach Wally Fortin win havo 
hatttiig and infield practice.

th^
^toe British Americans In 

bt League.

GENE JOHNSON of toe Ajner- 
Icim Legion Juniois hit one of his 
longest blasts at Mt. Nebo tn 

lite a while yesterday wheii he 
long belt to left field, jUft 

an over-toe-fence home 
run. The stellar third eacker got 
a two-MM-knock on toe bit, his 
second of toe afternoon.

CROWD at 
Willimantic

terday'B Legton- 
'  contest was

RONNIE DAIGLE, whos^ First 
National Bank squad ritnehed the 
Alunuil League title laat week, 
seems tb finA winning champion^ 
ahipa an aoayejob. Daigle led hia 
Moriarty Littla Laaguers to tha 
title two years In a row, and thia 
year jumped up to toe leagua for  
older boya and has piloted hia elub 
to a great 9. and 1 record, cUneh- 
Ing toe title with toe club’s  alnth 
victory, a 15 to 0 drubbing 6 f tha 
Elka Friday night

CONCESSION BtAN D at 1 ft  
Nebo. which was not open Sun
day tar toe Legion game, , will ha 
open from now on for all Legion 
contests and wUl be run by mem
bers of toe Post In yeara past 
toe stand waa ruA by the Police 
end Fire Athletic Assn. With pro
ceeds ' going to toe Junior Ath
letic Fund. . -

Ulrich Pos^^268  ̂-  
Record in KC

Kansas. City, Aug. 2 (AT-—1 ^ ^  
ing. Wally Ulrich o f Rochaster, 
Minn., had his firat major golf 
tournament prlae^$4,000—today 
and he knew ” juat what to do with 
toe money.”

Ulrich, former National Inter
collegiate Champion and once sec
ond in toe Canadfhh Open, won toe 
$20,000 Kansas City Open with a 
record breaking 24-under par 368 
for 72 holes. He ahot a final round 
66, seven strokea under par, .yea- 
terday. .
'’ He edged out the veteran Uoyd 

.Mangrum, of Niles, ni., and young 
Gene Uttler, each wi;h 370a.

'T  can ipend that moosy at 
home,”  Wally confidod. “X hava a 
ft-year-old. son, Jloimlo. and a  •- 
month-old daughter, Barbara, plus 
the missus. After all, 1 haven’t 
been picking up toe big stuff like 

'Mangrum and eome o f tha boya 
f x ^ k

toe Blue 
course.

Rills country
on 

d u b

after week."

Ob-DFSRAVXVR riBHlNO

Ooauackto, N. T ., (AT Oe me 
protector Herrit Roe o f Oreane 
county sa(w\lt happen. Harry 
Ntchols, and ATAnay xvere flahlBg. 
Amy uaing a  hcibber. A  sudden 
hK and toe line paHad Just eheve 
toe bOUjer. Aany rb-rlgged and 
plopped hia line Mmk into the hke. 
Five mlnuUn later aaotMit strike. 
Ihia time Mfsbolatgot a nat and 
hdped.Amy net a  flve-poamdl 
mputo baas. Dangling f r t '  
mouth x(rere, the hook and 
Amy had lost five mlnutaa befbre.

“Doc” McKee, author of ipxny 
a fine round at the S. Main Street 
layout, had one for the books the 
Other afternoon. Everything •wee 
going along nicely for "Doc”  until 
disaater struck on the long par 5 
fourth hole. When the dust had 
settled and all toe snakes v/ere 
chared from the area, ‘‘Doc’’ posted 
a seven over par- twelve for the 
hole. While, many a fairway fol
lower would have been tempted 
to trade in his .sticks for a fishing 
rod after such a  calamity, ole 
“Doc” got squared S'way and dur
ing toe proceaiB rolled In flr i 
.birdies to register an amazing two 
over par 72.

\ The qualifying round for to e  an
nual Preeident'^ Cup matches‘Xrill 
conUnue until next Saturday at 
w h l^ tlm e toe low thirty two net 
acores^will be determined.

Women’s Division 
Cora Anderson and’Mary Cistnge- 

the cham- 
week, de- 
and Anne

.McBride respectively.
Connie Dennison and Edna Hilln- 

skl. won the Best Ball Selected 
Partner’s feature Saturday with 
ftrst low net. Betty B'Snfon and 
Anne McRride had second\low net 
and Connie Kelly aind Barbaha Wil
liams posted the third low n ^  

Winners of yesterday’s Sweep
stakes wer* Julie Faulkner, fli^t 
low net. and Cora Anderson, *ec-\ 
ond low net, -

Q. With runners on first and 
second bases and more out. the 
ball was . bunted directly at 
Whitey Lidekman' o f the Giants, 
who was chSrgtng in. Could the 
first baseman have trapped toe 
ball and started a triple play ?

A. Yea. A bunted ball la never 
an Infield fly.

ti.

Satiified Customers 
Are Our Best Solesmen
Just the other day xra figured out that twa thirds af mn mm- 
tomer Ust grew from word of rooutb jecommeiidatloua.
Money can’t buy that kind of good wllL It took yeura o f  raMohla 
oervM .to gain ton repntaUon we work eo hard to keep. Aak 
around! Your neighbors xvlD tell you that you can forgffi nV 
about your heating troubles wheu BANTLY OIL OOBffANT 
tokea over. '

BANTL ’•INC.
331 MAI N STREET MANCHESTER.  CONM 

'  TELEPHONE f.4S95 
ROCKVILLE w^PHONE S-2177

DONT LETTHE DOS DAYS 
GET YOUR CAR!

Hot xreather Is haird ea a car, too! J Keep your ep- 
eratlBg cost ^dowu, your goe mileage'wp, by regular 
motor tune-up by our xreB'truined and eqffippM eetvtw  
department.

And don’t  uegleet bot-xreutber Gre-care. Let us 
check yonr ttreo tor safety . . . and xrheel akguawnt 
to prevent ttre xrenr. ;

Keep your ear rendy to go, for hot-xrenthor drivings 
by le t tt^  uo eervtM It regxdarly.

Are Equipped 
m Body Werk

Te Do -Fliat- 
On AD Oaro.
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Advertittmeiib
CLASSinED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. BL

COPY CLOSING TIME 
TOR CLASSinED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRI. 
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

yoim  cxwPBBATioN w n x
BB APnUEOlATED

Dial MI-3-5121

. OL&IUdOBnjB four door HoU- 
w tro iu  tow £ « ”**

1961
FUiy e ^ i^ ie d . Excellent Im lly  
CJU-. Full pMce $1,895. Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main St.

FOUND—8 fatlowa who will 
wash oiM clean out your car for 
only $6. For oervlce telephono MI. 
9-0761._________ - _________

FOUND—Pair of flasoea on Myrtle 
St. TeL 6P. 8-8416.

■Pair brown rimmed glasses, 
glasses attached. Badly 

led. MI. 9-7060 or MI. 8-8849.

HXamY J. 1952. ExceUent condi
tion, low mileage, $495. Ml. 8-5709.

UifUSUALLT Nice 1640 Chevrolet, 
Qean, well preserved. Many other 
(dder cars. 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1951 CHEVROL.ET 4-door, lustrous 
black flflish, radio, heater, like 
new inside and out. Compare any
where. See this one at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main'St.

1940 FORD. Excellent condition. 
Rebuilt engine. MI. 9-2553 after 
6:30 p.m.

Auto Accessories—tire s  0
BATTERIES — 60% off. Square 
type as low as $4.95 ex., long type 
^.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. Ml, 9-0980.

Aoto Rcpairing-r-PaintiiiK 7

CONCRETE Work by experienced 
workmen and engineers. Founda
tions, n im m ing  pools, walks, 
floors, etc. Free estimates. Low 
cost will surprise you. Call Went
worth or Gardner a t Rockville 
6-7579.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

SERVICE ON aU makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work 
done in you:' home.-Sichel, Ml. 
9-9419. Day phone Ml. $-6171.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blipds At a new 
low ptlcsi Keys niade'whila you 
wMt. Marlow’a  '

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothlhg, boiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s U ttle  Mend
ing Shop.

CAR BURN OIL?'

CORNICES, Drapes and sUp covers 
custom made by Claaaic Decora' 
tors, 41 Oak St. For free estimata 
call ML 9-2730.

DOST
green
neede

DOST—Blue Parakeet. Answers to 
name “Pee Wee.’’ Finder call MI. 
9-0687. MI. 8-5867. Reward.

■ DOST—Between Peggy Dane and 
Manchester Public Market, gov
ernment compensation check. 
Contact Ml. 8-6941.

Anfloancemeiits
YOU’VE HEARD about the Dahl- 

berg Hearing Aid. Now hear with 
i t  Come in for free examination 
and Ottlng. Only $89.50. Why pay 
more? Complete stock of . bat- 
terles, cords, repairs for all makes 
of aids. Personal Hearing Sethr- 
Ice. 808 Main St., Jarvis Bldg. ML 
9-6281.

Pcnonals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
youw  children will re-open Sept. 
8th. transportation furalsned. Mrs. 
Dels Tybur, director. Phone ML 
9-6787.______________________

Ahtomoblleg for Sale 4
1949 STUDEBAKER Commander 
dduxe 3>door. sedan, overdrive, 
radio, hill hedder, climatiser, 
back up lights. Excellent condl-

BEFORE YOU Buy a  used car 
Sea Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales Service, 286 Mam
Btract Mitchell 9-457L Open eve- 
ninga. '

ONLY DOUGLAS Will seU you 
late model car as low as $145 
down. We do not ask you to take 

, n  loan from a  bank or finance 
’ company to complete your down 

payment. Positively only $146 
down buys a  1949 car, $195 buys a 
1950, $295 buys a  1952. No addition, 
al side notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above te rau  
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good, credit is our only requlre- 
menC Douglas Motora, 888 Main,

Economy overhaul, v o n  all 
cars. Parts and labor $49.95;- 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford. Chevrolet, e t c . ..........$124.95
Pontiac, Oldsmobile, etc. ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee.
COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

_________ An-9-0980_________

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions from your 
home. Dual-control., insured ear, 
standard or automatic. CaU Man
chester Driving Academy. PL 
2-7249, ToU bpe.

AUTO DRIVING Instrucuon. AU 
lesaans on Insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Ooidner Auto School. .. ML 
9-6010, JA. 7-8680.

MORTDOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidence quickly reatored 
by a  ekiUed, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, dual 
controUed standard and hydrama- 
Oc cara. MI. 9-7898._________

AUTO KtIVINO instruction from 
your home.. Insured dual control 
car. Laraon Driving SchooL ML 
9-6076. .

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL — 
“Manchester’s o ldest’’ Owner- 
Certl0ed by AAA and Board of 
Education. We otter training, ex
perience, latest methods. ML 
9-2245.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

Hdp Wanted—Female 35 BulldliiirAiataria^^ 47

SOCIAL WORKER

for Town of Manchester, 
one year experience minl'^ 
mum. Starting salary " 
$3,094. Obtain appliution 
from the Manchester Wei- 
fare Department, Mimi- 
cipal Building, Manches
ter, Connecticut. Merit 
system'examination. Ap-. 
plication must be on file ' 
on or before August 4.

Canadian Framing, T.1jiL.
X per M $95.00 

N. C.' Roofera, T ^ L .  per M '$92.00 
Oak Flooring from per M $195.00 
Windows, complete,

aueiriblad ................from $12.50
18’’ No. 1 Shake! '

all colors  ....................sq. $13.95
Nalls 8’s and Id’s

(picked up) . . . . . . . . . .keg. $S.OO
NA’nONAL BUILDERS'

X  SUPPLIES 
420 Davenport Avenue 
, New Haven, Conn. 
Telephone FTate 7-8597

Diamonds—Watches*'̂
Jewelry 48

HOUSEWIVES anxious tO earn $1 
to Y2 per hour without canvasa- 
Ing. Write P. O- Bm  661, H art
ford, Conn. ^ .

LEONARD W. YOST. Jawalar. ra- 
paira, adjuata watebas axpertly. 
Raasonabla inleaa. dally.
Thursday avanlnga. 139 Sprues 
Btrsat. UltolMl] 9-4S87.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

luilding—COntrarilng 14-
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
conUneting, remodeling, repairing. 
Flhahetng arranged. Free eaU- 
matee. I ^ c o u r  Construction Co., 
173 Highland St. TeL ML 8-4886.

CABmET MAKING—W 5 also do 
aU typea' ot carpentry work, re
modeling, alteraUons. etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
ratea. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 3.6698 or John at 
ML 8-6769.

GENERAL Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastie tUe, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 

■mall. Eugene Oirardin, 16 
ter St. ML 9-6609.

FRAME or finish upstairs 
room Remodeling and general 

e ry  work. Reasonable. MI 
»1.

NEED RUGS, refrigerator or furni
ture for your home? You can earn 
the nacesaaiy money working a  
few hours each day as an Avon 
representative. Call MI. 9-2814 aft
er 6 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE., operator 
wanted. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 80 
HilUacd St.

WANTED—WUl buy your early 
windfaU ^p le s . Will come and 
pick them up. Call MI, S-6S80, or 
MI. 9-8348. \

Busincas LoeatlMS 
For Rent $4

AIR CONDmoirBD offices. Mod
ern design. Near Post Office^ Main 
Btraet, corner Wadsworth. ML 
9-9779, or Ml. 9-9619.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St., HUl- 
slde House, two room furnished 
apartmeM. On bus line. Children 

.. accepted. Inquire first flooor. 
Apt. 9. , 1

SO. COVENTRY-ileratd Park — 
Four rooms and bath. Oil heat, hot 
water, near school, on hard road. 
House and lots for sale. Wllllman- 
tic. HA. 8-8375. <

HoniM For Sde 72
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  ranch house, 

brick front, atUched garage, pine 
paneled patio. Tile bath, fire
place, plastered walla, radiant 
heat. Aluminum combination win
dows and screens. Venetian 
blinds. Inunediate occupancy. CaU 
owner. M l 9-8536.

BOLTON—New custom built 
room home, large Uvlng room, 
fireplace, Younprtown kitchen, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, (uU 
ceUar,. attached garage, amesite 
drive, large lot, shade trees, high 
elevation. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI. 9-5133, 9-4694. '  -

Wanted To Rrnit 68
FOUr  r o o m  Apartment unfur
nished. Young couple. Call Ml- 
9-5784 or RockvUle 6-4477.

REIFINED Middle-aged widow 
needs 8 - 4  room apsutment by 
Sept. 1. Ml. 3-7004.

BUSINESS COUPLE dbelre 8 or 4 
room unfurniahed apartment. Mi: 
8-6718.

BEAUTIFUL Three bedroom ranch 
house with a tta ch ed ^ rag e , tile 
hath, fireplace, plastered walls, 
radiant heat, combination win
dows and screens, Venetian blinds. 
Front terrace with iron rail, cov
ered pine paneled patio in rear. 
Plenty of shade trees. Near new 
achool. See the owner at 66 Con
stance Dr.

Houses For Sale' 72
WALkER STREET—6 room single, 
fireplace, oil heat„ screened rear 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
combination screens, storm sash. 
Nicely landscaped, trees, shrubs. 
Fenced in yard affording absolute 
priva.cy. Nice section, eaaUy c- 
cesaible to schools, stores arid 
transportation. Inspect and com
pare, $13,500. Goodchilci Realty 
Co., Realtors, MI. 3-7925 or 9-0796 
an^im e.

MODERN four room home, plaa*- 
tered waUs, Timken oil heat, 
aluminum storm windows, clean 
and neat,' fenced yard/ near 
schoql, stores and bus. Only $9,- 
500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132. 9-4694.

Hbuaes For Sal« 72

WANTED—Baby sitter, girl or 
woman to live in. Tel. MI. 3-6435.

RELIABLE GIRL or woman â  
mother's helper, in new. home. 
Live in or out, MI. 3-8734.

R o o ^ g —Siding 16
FOR THE b e s t  in Bonded built 
up roofs, ahlnglk roofs, gimera, 
conductors and root re paira caU 
OoughUn, kUtcheU r?70rr.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.\BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work, roo^chlm ney 
repairs. EVee eatimatra. Ray 
I^ e n o w . Ml. 9-2314. R a ^  Jack- 
son. MI. $-8$^.

ROOFING, Siding and carped 
Alterations and additions.
Inge. Workmanship guarantee<L 
A. A. Dion, lac., 299 Autunm 
street. MItcheU 3-486|0.

GUTTERS AND EAVES troughs 
liistalled now. Thomas Dawkins. 
Phone MI. 9-9669.

DO YOU NEED a  bicycle? Re- 
mUrs? See Bob Kiernan at Mah- 
M ester Cycle Shop, 166 West 
Middle Turnpike. Hours 4 p. m. 
to 10 p. m. weekdays. 8 a. m. to 
7 p. m. Saturdays. Ml 9-2098 or 
9-8503.

Roofing IC-A

3949 CHEVROLET' fordor sedan. 
Good tires, clean car. ExceUent 
running condition. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

3941'rl940. OLDER Chevrolets, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
$5 down. Douglas Motora, 333 Main

3947 BUICX Special sedan, extra 
nice running condition,- clean, 
radio, heater. Almost new. tires. 
Douglas Motors, 833 M ain..

YOU CANT GO WRONG 
IF  YOU GO RIGHT TO 

CHORCHES MOTORS
'81 FORD TUDOR V-S—Two tone 

blue. Radio, heater. Very 
clean. ................................ .$895

■81 CHEVROLET BEL , AIR 
HARDTOP—^Two tone' $rey. 
Beautiful throughout ..$1095

■81' PLYMOITTH FORDOR—Radio 
and heater, powder blue. Very 
clean. A real buy..............$895

*81 HENRY J —Grey, radio and 
heater, overdrive, white 'waU 
tires.' ExceUent mechanic
ally.........................  $495

’80 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR—Fully
equlpp<^ .................  $695

*61 PACKARD DE LUXE FOR
DOR SEDAN—Two tone, fully 

. equipped.. Ramo, heater and 
ultra drive.

*47 P O N T I A C  DE LUXE 
S T R E A M L I N E R  CLUB 
COUPE;—Gray, fully equipped. 
One Owner. $ave.

*47 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
CLUB COUPE—Grey. $175

Many Other To Chooee From
E-Z Terms

CHORCHES MOTORS
so Oakland Street "
. Phone MI-9-0483

3953 IfERCURY Monterey ■■ con
vertible, radio, heater, Merco- 
matic, automatic interior. Lus
trous blue finish. Only 13,000 
mUes. Save over $500. See Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main S t

3946 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1946 OldsmohUe six coupe, 
bydramatie, new tings. No down 
payment, $490 weekly. Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0980.

3961 CHEVROLET'. de luxe tudor, 
two-tons paint, extra clean. Priced 
below competition anywhere. 
Douglas M otm , I ts  Main.

3949 CHEVROLET de luxe Fordor. 
Radio, heater. FuU p rice ' $596.. 
Douglas can't be beat for value. 
Douglas Motora, $18 9fain.

JM9 CHKVBOLBY fadans — two 
beaatiOg fotgidedffB, radin and

Uuw gqut

'

Wanted Autoa— ̂
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—1941 or 1946 club coupe, 
in good condition. MI. 9-2059.

Business Services Offered IJi
COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on vninger and auto
matic wadilng mechinea, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, aoiaU appli
ances. Welding. 180' Main Street. 
Phone Ml 9-667$.

ROOFING—Specialising In rapalt' 
Ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 
roofa G utter work. Chimneys 
cleaned; repaired, 26 years’ ex- 
l^rlence. Free eatlmatea CaU 
Howiey. Manchester MItcheU
8- 5361.

Heating—^Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. ML
9- 5844.X

iATHROOM AND Kitchen ra-. 
modeling. CaU for free estimate oh 
whole job. American Standard 
Plumbing. Church tUe. , Expert 
workmanship. Thontas Dawkins, 
Master Plumber, member Man
chester Chamber of Commerce. 
Phone MI. 9-9669.

Help wanted—Male , 36
WANTED—Second shift worker for 
substitute rural maU carrier. Earn 
about four week’s pay yearly. CaU 
MI. 3-6333.

WANTED—Service station attend
ant. 25 yeath or over. Married. 
Experience' preferred but not 
neceuary. References. Year round 
Job. Apply in ^ rso n . McClure 
Service Station, 873 Main St.

TWO EXPERIENCED men for 
lumber yard. Driver's Ucenae 
helpful but not necessary. Man
chester Lumber Co., 355 Center 
St.

CLERK FOR Hardware store. Ex
perience preferred.'' Superior 
Hardware, 717 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

EIARN TO $1500 monthly. Thou
sands jobs open. U.S., Africa, Ehi- 
rope, 8. America etc. AU trades, 
labor, drivers, office workers, en- 

'neers, execs., etc. M aw  bene- 
fare paid if hired. F or'free  

information write D ept 6R, Na- 
tionkl Epiployment Inform; Serv., 
1030 Bjroad, Newarlj, N.. J.

ACTUALvJOBS O ^  in U. 8., So. 
Am., Eurape. To $15,000. Travel 
paid. W rit^only Employment In- 

-formaUon Center, Room 963, 816 
Stuart St., E tb^n.

WANTED—Carpenter, One who can 
fran)e. MI. 8-7180^ornings or aft- ' 
er 8 p. m. \

JOBS OPEN! Men,\women. US, 
Canada, So. Am erica,^!! skills to 
$20,000 Travel paid. W n^ Bureau 
of Foreign Services, 149 Broad- 
way. New York 6, . \

EX3REIGN Employment, conhtruc- 
tion work. If Interested in foratgn' 
projects with high pay, write For
eign Service Bureau, Box 396,

Hoimhold Goods 51

Limited nui^ber of gas 
ranges. Clearance a t half 
pric6.

CH-AMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-5187 

Hours: 10 to 5 
7:30 to 8:30 P.M .

BARGAINS in new and used appli
ances. Terms and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUances, 883 Center 
St. MI 9̂ 1918.

.FRANK'S IS buying And seUing 
good used furniture and antiques, 
all except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 420 Lake St. Open 8 
to T  MI. 9-6580.

FREE2ER—16 f t  ' chest type. 
Light, front controls, balanced 
lid, like new—for $375.00, Potter 
ton’s, ISO Center St.

OFF PORTER STREET
Pre-war compact five room home 

with two bedrooms and tile bath 
up, living room, dining room and 
kitchm down, irull basement, ga
rage,* amekite drive. Large stone 
terrace with fireplace. Approxi
mately one acre of beautifUUy 
landscaped grounds. There are 
many other features too numerous 
to mention. Selling price $15,000.
For Appointment To Inspect CaU

T. J. CROCKETT, Rroker
Office: MI-S-5416 

Residence; MI-9-7761
SPACIOUS five room older home, 
all on one floor. Large screened, 
glassed porch, bay winijw 
Youngstown kitchen, oil s te m  
heat,, garage, paved drive, trees, 
nice yard near bus and shopping 
cehter. Very reasonably priced. 
Cariton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5133, 
9-4694. «

OLD REFRIGERATOR, in 
condition. MI. 9-7646.

good

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic 
ture wlnd<m, high elevation, full 
ceUar, -garage, one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-51S3, 9-4694.

Metuchen, N, J.

WUUNO INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No job too emaU. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster straet. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7808.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage

EXPERIEINCED Mechanic for 
furnace installation work. Inquire 
166 West Middle Turnpike.

Situations Wanted—
Female - 38

20

bOoRS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, 'mowers etc^ put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waits, 82 Pearl etreat.

H A 1 RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge $3.60. Tel. ML 9-6665. Gary 
lamonaco.

ANTIQUES Retlnlahed. Repairing 
ny furnitime. Tieman, 

189 South Main St. Ph<
done cfi onj

MI.
s-seu.

MASON—Fleldstone a  apedalty. E. 
Toth. Phone Ml. 9-8207.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Anteima converaiona. 
?hUco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1934. 
House service call $3.50. Ml. 
9-6660 or Ml. S-460T.

FURNITURE RefliiMhIng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F.. Thorp. 
Phone MItcheU 9-5785.

WEBB'S TV — 17 Maple St., $3 per 
house caUl AU work fuUy guaran
teed. CaU m .  9-6685 for quick 
honest service. «.

STONE, BRICK; fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-5451 or MI 
3-5043.

WASHING MACHINES repaired. 
Ph<uie. MI. 9-0549 after 6 p.m.

FURNITURE Repairing, rafinish- 
Ing; used furniture and antiques 
bought and sold. Furniture' Repair 
Service, TalcottviUe. MI. 3-7449. 
Zlgmund Gosdz, Prop.’, formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

OUARANTEIED Top--qusUty tele- 
vlsloo oervlce. Calle.received be
fore 9 
night

p.m. wUl be serviced same 
9-1847.

WmiNO JNSTALLATTON and re
pair of smaU electific upUancee 

,apd fixtures’. Clareocs O. .Smith, 
31 Knox 8L PtKna MI. 8-8428. -

BULLDOZER AND Loader wdrfc. 
I-andar sping and grading. Raasoo- 
afato ratea. No |ob  too amaU. CM! 
ML 90860 after 6 p.m, X f

Hand and pofrer lawn 
and s e n m .  Motecii 

 ̂ar- rtraiuauiad. Wekup and 
’aOM aga.

MANCHESTER — Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light 'trudking and 
package, delivery. Refrigeratora. 
waOhera and atove moving a 
specialty. ML 90763.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU ML 8-6187. 
Hartford CHapol 7-1428.

Painting—Papering 21
WILIJAM DICKSON & SON

f *' -
fain ting  and Decorating 

Time Pajm ents

' Ca.ll MI-9-0920 
Anytime

OtrrSIDE PA IN T IN a Free es
timates. Gilbert .Flckett, MI 
3-6982. .'

Private instmetiona 28

ACCORDION and piano taught Ih 
your home. ML 9-J144.

Bonds—Stocka 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND second mortgagee 
bought for our own* account Fast, 
coofidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp.,. 244 Main s tree t 
ML 8-5418.

WILL CARE for chUdren days In 
my home. Gall Ml 9-8801.

Dogs—Birds—^Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., in'vites you 
to vtsit petS: of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. MI. 
9-4373. Hours -Monday through 
'Friday, 10 to 6:30; Saturday 9 to 
8; Wednesday closed a t p.m. 81 
A H. Green stamps. ■

COCKER SPANIELS, buff and 
black, seven weeks' old. rA.K.C. 
registered. H. C. Chase. Harmony 
Hin, Hebron Road, So. Bolton. 
ML 3-5427.

Live Stock—Yehicles 42
WE BUy COWS, calvea and beet 
cattle. Also horsea, Plela Bros. 
TSl. Ml. 8-7406.

Articles For Sfile 45
COME IN—Browse around The 
Woodshed, U  Main St., Manchea- 
ter, Cohn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. TeL ML 9-U64. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

. . LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN ' 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$3 Weekly 

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Cdnter Street 

MI-S-4164

Business Opportunities 32
PLEASANT, ProflUble distributor
ship open, your county, fast mov
ing home product, NaUonaUy ad
vertised. Doran, 1701 Westport, 
Kansas City, Missouri.

Help Wanted—Female 35'
WANTED—Two shirt press opera
tors, experience ' not necdsaary. 
Must apply in person. New Modal 
Laundry, 78 Summit St.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

WANTED—Ona licensed trainad at
tendant. ML 9-6879.

WANTED—One 
ML 9 - t m .

praoUcal nurst.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
abla and otondard typawrltera. 
AO makaa of adding machlnaa 
oold or rantad. Rapalra on aO 
makos. Marlow’s.

FLAOStGNE. Stona. tor walla, 
bouaa tronta, firaplacaa, eto. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. M*. 94617.

WINTER SEAL of ConiMcUcut 
aluminum 'combination storm win
dows and doora. Gnarantaed Good 
Houaekeepinf. Mancheoter rapra- 
aentativa. M. J . Oranfield. ML 
9-6788. _ _ _ _

RUG- WOOL and remnagta. In
structions in making beautiful 
braided rugp that add disUnctiou 
to any hornet Qen'a'Rug Shop, 66 
TMcott Avo., Rockville. Pnone 
8-6706.

REMINGTON 732 ■ .2 ^  c4uber 
with Lyman Kfac scope. EhtceUent 
condition, $128.^CaU ML 8-8008.

MODERN ELECTRIC range. $68; 
older electric range, $15. Furnace 
for 6-6 room home, $50;, bench' 
milling machine, $50; air com' 
pressor, $10. MI. 9-5864.

BASEMENT' Range oil hot water 
heater, oil barrel with pump. Also 
38’ green awning with fitting . MI. 
8-4687.

FLORENCE' OIL, gas combination 
stove. Rheem 80 gallon automatic 
water heater. Eixeeilent condition. 
MI. 9-8418.

Repossessed From 
FINANCE COMPANY 

Reliable Person 
Who's Going Housekeeping 

To Take Over - 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$1K16

'  Can Have All Or Part 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc. DINETTE SET

“ Phllco” laec. Refrig.
“Caloric’’ Combination Range 

"Maytag” Washer 
“Emerson” TeleviMon Set 

^  “Weetlnghouse” Vacuum 
Also Xtocludes Sealy Innerapring 
M a ttrw  and Box Spring. "Mo 
hawk” R i ^ .  Lamps, Tables, Kitch 
en Csbin^, Inlaid and a few other 
articles.
FREE s t o r a g e  T IL  WANTED 

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

A fter 7 P. M.—CH-2-4096 
See I t  Day Or Night

If  you hara ho .means ;of trans- 
portatioh; I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.
, A—L —B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST./ HARTFORD■ I I a I I

Rooms Without JBoard 59
NEWLY DECORATED. Beautifully 
furnlohed and opqctoua room. Tha 
moat cbmpleta tight houaekaeping 
fadlltlea available in Mancbestei. 
You will marvel a t tha cleanUneoa 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced ao reasonable 
you’ll gasp! Be sure and oaa t ^  
eiM. M n. Dqrsey, 14 Arch S t  *

ONE OR TW O large furnished 
rooms and bath. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities. aU 9-4776.

ATTRACnVEiLY furnished - front 
bedroom with twin beds. Complete 
housekeeping faclUtias available. 
Private entrance. Parking. In^uira 
a t 167 Maple St.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE bedrooms. 
P  a,r k 1 h  g v. available. ’ Buatneaa 
block. See Mr. Keith, 195 No. 
Main Street.

LARGE ROOM next to bath, vi
cinity Jtost Center' and Summit 
SU. Private famUy. Parking 
apace. Gentleman. preferred 
I%one MI. 9-36M.

LARGE SljC Room Cape Cod, fire' 
place, oil heat, beautifully land' 
scaped, custom built, convenient 
to bus and school, exceptional buy. 
For appointment call A. P . Wilkie 
A Co. MI. 9-4389 and MI. 3-8368

SEVEN ROOMS—West aide. Four 
bedrooms, steam heat, <hl burner, 
garage. Older home. Half acre, 
well ahnibbed. Sacrifice $13,500. 
Geo. L. Graziadlo, Realtor. Tel. 
MI 9-5878.

MANCHESTER — Owner trana- 
ferred out of state, must sacrifice 
lovely six room Cape Cod. MI, 
9-3886.

MANCHESTER—Gerard St. Cen 
ter entrance Colonial, 6 rooms 
(coul^ be 4 bedroom), lavatory 
down, bath Up, combination win
dows, garage, lovely landscaped 
lot, $18,900. WeUea Agency, CdveU'’ 
try. PI. 2-8872.

Bright Color For C o n trast

RANCH HOME of five large rooms. 
Hot water oil.,'heat,, combination 
windows. Lot 75 x 135. Near Rock
ville bus line. Immediate occu
pancy. $12,300. VA approved. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1643 or 9-1146.

TWO-FAXOLY duplex, 4 and 4. 
Priced for immemate sale. Good 
sound construction, good condi
t io ,  nice location. Call A.C.B. 
Realty Co. MI. 9-3393.

CAPE COD, six finished rooms. Oil 
heat, combination windows. Park
like yard with trees, $12,300. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1642 or 9-1146.

SEPTia TANKS
AND

PLUeOEO SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry .WeUs, Sewer 
Lines lastatied — Cellar Water- 

Proofing Done.

McKin n e y  bros.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

180-182 Penrt S t. TeL niI4-5S0S

8939
14-44

A neat yoked dress that Is so 
flattering to a woman's figure. A 
gayly colored fabric is very effec' 
tive for the flattening yoke.

Pattern No. 8939 is in sizes 14. 
16, 18. 20; 40, 42. 44. 46.' Size 16 
414 yards of 39-inch; H yard con
trast.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address,, size de
sired, and the Pattern Uu'mber to 
SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORKS8,N.Y.

Spring .'54 Basic Fashion con
tains a wealth of smart, easy to 
Oew s ty lu  for all.sizes. Colorful, 
informative and interesting, fiend 
25 cents today for your copy.

Counting C aio rits?

90
APPLE

1-5 
CELERY

\

Z Z S  CAKE

50
GRAPEFRUIT

FOR EXPERT

TEL. MI-9.3980
W I ^ U I ' C  RADIO and 
V I W n i  J  TELEVIOiON 

280 MAIN STREET

to EMBROIDER 
14 MOTIFS 2201
.Enjoy listening to tl^e gleeful 

remarks of family and friends 
When you trim your linens h^d 
wearables with these easy-to-em- 
broider, calory-counting motifs.

Pattern No. 2201 contains hot- 
Irqn transfer for 14 motifs; mste- 
riai r^uirem ents; stitch illustra
tions; color chart.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, MANCmS- 
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 'Y6RK 
SO, N. Y.

The colorful 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pages of love-, 
ly designs, "how-to" sections on 
needlework, helpful room illustra
tions and directions fo r  '8  gift 
patterns. 25 cents.

WE BUY
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glaaa 
Complete Households 

Storage Lots Store Stock
Call Anytime

ROBERT M. REID A SON
Phone Manchester MI-9-7770 

201 MAIN 8T-, MANCHESTER

HICKORY HILL HOMES
ROU11 4-^ANDOVER

6-ROOM RANCH—Attached garage, 20 f t . 'p o i^ ,  hot water, 
inweboard' radiation, ptaater, Idtcheii exhausl, tel. outlet, extra 
large closets, open pinstered basement, lot ISO' x 280’, shade 
trees, privacy.  ̂ ""

F.HJk. AND V.A. MORTOAGE5 AVAILABLE 
CALL BUILDER ^  Ml 9 ^ 7 5

A REMINDER TO USERS OF

H E R A LD  A D V ER T IS IN G

FRONT ROOM, 801 Main St. MI. 
8-8746.

SINGLE ROOM, light hoosekeep 
ing facUitias. One block from Mnin 
St. Oirla only. MI. 9-7860 after 4 
p.m.

Tenements 
A partm ents—F la t» ^

03

STENO<XERK-TYPUT. P itaaaat 
w ock^coodltieM . VacatkqL BUe 
CramTc. R. R o t  NurseriA: CaU

ALL ALUMINUM comblnaticn  win- 
doera and doon, ael$«taring, save 
hast, comfcct, coovanleaea. Mat a 
U ^ m a . Fraa damonatratiao. CMQ

NEW 2H Room heated ^|)artment. 
Central' location. Occupancy Au
gust 1. $87 per month. CaU MI. 
8-793S or MI. 9-0796.

TWO ROOMS and bath for rant at 
419 No, Main Straat.

ONE ROOM apartment, hot water, 
light and'cooUng gas furnished. 
Private lavatory. Ftrot floor. Pri- 

• vato'ontrance. Call. MI. $-6867.

') !

U  Taa WMi 'Te > .) Toot Ad Mmt Be to
Advartfaa Oa > The Herald Offioa
MONDAY ) FRIDAY 1 P. M.

HT aa W M iT a ) Tour Ad M**t Re la
Adverttaa Oa . - \ Tbe Herald Office
YUlSDAY ) MONDAY 1 P. M.

U Yoa WWi To ) Toar Ad Muat Be la
Adverttaa Oa f The Herald Offlea

' WEDNESDAY ) TUESDAY 1 P . M. *

U Tfa WMi Tb ) Taor Ad Maat Re to
Advertiea Oa V Tha Herald Offlea

THURSDAY *> WEDNESDAY 1 P. M.
If Taa WWi Ta I - Tear Ad Most Be to

Adverttaa Oa V The Herald Office
FRIDAY > THURSDAY 1 P. M.

’ If You WMi Tb ) Tear Ad Maat Ba to
Adrartlea Oa V The Herald Offlea

SATURDAY ) . FRIDAY 1 P.M.

Herald Advs.

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
10:30 A. M. DAY OF PUHJC^mON (EXCEPT SAT. 9 A. M.)

J la iu c lfr a t e r
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Honaea For Sale 72
SEE THE ESCOTT AGENCY 
FHIST FOR REAL VALUES 

IN HOUSING
MANCHESTER — 38 Weitwood 

8t. (between Campfield Rd. and 
McKea 8t.). Open for inspec
tion Saturday, Sunday and Mon- 
day. Make this a muat. You’ll 
be •urpriaed a t what wa a rt able 
to offer you In thta new six room 
Garrison Colonial for only $16,- 
600. Four largo shade treee on 
lot. All other homes In Imme- 

, diate area less than 12 years old. 
All utiitUas. Naar bus, schools, 
atorsa.

MANCHESTER—2-bedroom Coio- 
nial. Living room, dining room, 
kitchen and deM, Firoplace, extra 
lavatory, hot water oil heat. Sun- 
rad '  caM iron . raceosed radla- 
tore, caramlc tile bath. Attached 
garage. Exceptionally )argo lo t 
Highland Park School. Immodi- 
ato occupancy.

BOLTON CENTER — Bayberry 
Road. S-bedroom Ranch, two 
years old. Attached garage, 
plastered wslle, ceramic tile 
bath, flraplace, aluminum com
bination storm windows and 
doors, Venetian blinds, amesite 
drive, lot 150'xl50’. Near library, 
churches and achools.

VERNO^ ' ^  Building lot. Sunny 
View Drive. $1,450. v

ALSO — Many other Ustlhga in 
Cape Code, Ranch, Colonial and 
2-Famlly Homes, priced $11,000 
to $25,000.
THE ESCOTT AGENCY

266 High S t  West, Manebestor
(Near McKee Straet, W ^ t Side) 

MI 9-7683
MANCHESTER -r- SeVen room old
er home. Just off Main 8t. Com
bination storms and screens. Two- 
car garage plus workshop. Also 
child's playhouse:^\ kers of land. 
Full price, $13,800. Many more 
listings from $7S00 up. Some ap
proved GI. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Resltors. MI. 
3-6930.

MANCHESTER GREEN Section.— 
I.Arge six room rsnch, firepisce, 
three twin else hedrtwme, 15 foot 
kitchen, celtsr, smesite drive, 
nicely terrsced. Cloee to bus, 
school snd shopping. No develoj 
ment Only $16,600. Csrlton 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132; 9-4694

SobQrbsB For Sals 75
SOUTH. MAIN ST. a n a . •  room 
slnglo, 2-car garagt, cddtr homa, 
largo lot, nsar schools snd shop
ping araa; $aS50. Gsorge L  
Orasiadio, Raaltor. Tal. MI. •-5876.

WESTkONISTER ROAD—Six room 
coiooial. Large rooms, 1>A bsths, 
oil best, Insulsttd. Call for inspoc- 
tlon anytims. E. A E. Realty. MI. 
9-63*7 dl- 3-4480.

MANCHESTER—Not a  nsw houao, 
but llks new. Let ms show you 
this attrsetivo savan room colon
ial with four rooms on the finit 
floor, three rooms on the ssco ^ . 
The added features ara.toiio nutnsr- 
oQt to list, so contact me, Alice 
asm pet. MI. 9-4643. Other listings 
available.

THREE-FAMILY house, Chestnut 
street eras. Present rental Income 
$3,400. Asking price $19,5(10. 
Robert J . Smith, Inc., M3 Main 
St. Ml. ».8341.

Lots For 8sio 73
BUILDING LOT Main Street near 
railroad atation, 40' front x 70’ 

. deep. Excellent huatotaa area. 
MI 8-72*5.

TOLLAND, Grant Rill Terrace. 
One-half acre hullding loU. $300- 
$600. -Bhusy terms. Loomis A Co.; 
Inc. AD. 3-3691.

LOT 60 X 100, near Coventry Lake. 
Good location. Shore privileges. 
Reasonable for quick sale. Tel. 
Coventry PI. 2-6088.

WILL SWAP four Iota at Coventry, 
lake privilegea, for 1947 or later 
model small car. MI. 9-h270.

Snbarbsn For Ssle - 75
BOLTON—Low priced homa In nice 
condition. Three years old. Con
sists of four rboma with full bath, 
oil hast, automatic hot vfater, 
fully inaulated, combination win
dows and doors, nicely landscap
ed lot. FuU price $8,900. Hurry, 
Hurry. Alice Clampet, MI. 9-4548. 
Other listings available.

BOLTON LAKE—Roaedole section, 
AttrSetivo 4 roorrHaingle, fully win. 
tcrized. Full cellar, oil heat, extra 

’ large lot. Nice condition. Lake 
privileges. Real buy. Only $6900. 
Goodchlld Realty Co,, Ml. 8-7925 
or 9-0794.

u a n c h e s t e r
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SnbarbsB P e r  Sals 75
HICKORY HILLS Homas— Rt. 6, 
Andover, Conn. Where every home 
la diffanht. 4 and 8 room ranch 
type*. 14 to 8 acra loU. DriUed 
wells, plaster, full finished base
ments. H. W. baseboard radiation. 
F.HA. and V.A.. paortgaga avaU
able. Buy direct and' sa've; H. 
Hartley/ Builder. MI. *-0975.

VERNON—Two family duplax, 9 
and 4, copper plumbing, hot water 
oil heat, storm windows, large lot, 
full price, $11,000. Call A.C.B. 
Realty Co. MI. *-3893. >

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ultra ihodarn 
California redwood ranch homa 
with thraa bedrooms. Large UVing 
room, unusual firaplaca. Conven
ient kitchen, large all purpose 
room, 8 acres of land. ExceUent 
financing. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Insurer, 648 Woodbridge 
St. MI. 8-8600, MI. 8-5711.

TOLXAND, At tlie Green. $12,50* 
buys aubstantially sound seven 
room older home, good condition. 
Two baths, oil heat,' town water, 
beautiful traef. Darirable neigh
borhood. Lot . 78 X 180, Approxi
mately $4,500 cash required, plus 
$65 monthly payments. Walton W, 
Grant, Realtor, JA. 2-7564. Eve. 
Manchester MI: 9-7160.

Wfifitcd-^Refil EsUU' 77
HOUSE LISTINGS needed in all 
categories for active clients. Call 
Wro. McBriAs; MI. 8-4616. J. Wat
son Bosch A Co., Realtors, Ap- 
pralaers.

LUmNGS WANTED — filaglo. 
two-family, thna-fanUly, bual- 
naoa propwrto. Hava many eaab 

Mortgagoabuyan. ---------
maaaa eaU Oaorgi
Raaltor, lO tdiM  
Henry otraat.

arraagad. 
'a L. Orasiadio. 

•-687S. 109

w a n t e d —Single and multi-fam
ily homes for ready cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. CaU ACB 
Realty Co; MI 9-3393.

IF  READY to buy, icU, axchange 
n a l  estate, montgogea arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Haotings, 
Agency, ML 9-1107.

RglADY BUYERS waiting. For Im
mediate action list your property 

,with the Albert J, Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. 9-8489, evenings MI. 
3-6946, JA. 6-8989.

Two Cadets Die 
In Battle with 
Armas F orces

(OonttMied from Pago One)’

Court Cases

A Pretty Weeing

Televioion etara Sleva Allen aAd kla bride Jayne Meadows Cotter,, 
left, cutting wedding cake a t Rbeeption foUowlng their marriage j t i  
tiM eoontry estate e f her aunt nnd uncle, Mr. end Mra. Noah 
Dowell, a t  Waterford. A t right la JaynS’a slater, Audrey 
else a  TV star, who was maid ef honor. Wedding ritewWrore per
formed by the Rev. John O. Wiley, pastor of the Seoqi^ Congrega
tional Church, New Leaden. (AP Wlrepboto).

Primaries Hold 
Stage Tuesday 
In Four States

Baby Gtilk itotara 
T» Seen* a t MMH

X

Youths Finect $25 
For Disturbance

■on the outskirts of the .capital, un
til 8:40 a.m.

Castillo Armas, who spent the 
night at Chimaltenango. rushed to 
Guatemala bity by plane to pacify 
the contending forces.

Commanders at the capital's two 
principal regular army bases an
nounced that *theae forcea were 
loyal to the government, but were 
being held In quarters.

The commanders aaked that the 
liberating army suspend its action 
against the military achool, and a 
cease-fire order was given by Oliva 
and Ortega.

(Private advices reaching New 
York said there had been a'Com- 
munlat-lnq>ired uprising at El- 
Progreso, 60 miles from Guatemala
City.)

MILITARY IN CONTROL
Washington. Aug. 3 (ft—The State 

Dept, said today It has received of
ficial . information that “ military 
forcea supporting the government 
(of Guatemala) are apparently 
firmly in control.” ^

Press offl'cer Lincoln 'White re
ferred to the events in Guatemala 
ap a "disturbance'’ and said there 
was shooting early today "in which 
several score cadets were aaid to 
have participated.”

"A few casualties resulted, the 
number and aeriousnesa of which 
la not yet known.”, he added.

White aaid "the dispute in which 
the military Mdeta participated 
appears to be a local arid internal 
affair between them and some 
members of the iilreration army 
without backing from the armed 
forces."

White said he had no informa
tion regarding the press dispatches 
saying that an Army garriaon at 
Aiirora airport on the outskirts of 
Guatemala had Joined the cadets.

¥
Smash Stoleu (̂ ar 
In Escape Atlempl
Greenwich, Aug. 2 (Ji^Police re

ported today they are holding two 
teenage runaways from the juye- 
nlle detention home tii Hartford 
w)jo wrecked an allegedly stolen 
car last bight, by crashing into a 
atone wall alongside Round Hill Rd.

TTie boys, one 14 and the other 
IS, admitted stealing the car in 

' New Haven Sunday night after 
hitchhiking to, that city from Hart^ 
ford, police said. The owner la 
Bernard Rutiin of 198 Chatham St.,
New Haven.

With the younger boy at the 
Wheel, the car failed to negoUete a 
curve. Though unhurt, the boys,
k(ere frightened by the accident I was Mra. Nancy L*Plne, 29, .of 161

Two youths who pleaded not 
guilty to a  charge of breach of the 
peace, for which they were arrest
ed yeeter'day at 2 a. m., were con
victed. an. fined $35 thti morning 
in Town Court by Deputy Judge 
John J. O'Connor, 
i Raymond J. Wrobelaki, 21, of 34 
North 8t., and Richard .R. Siena, 
20, of 418 N. Main St., (Honied they 
disturbed Marilyn Porter, 16, and 
Gene Patton, both of the Vernqa 
Trailer Camp, near Chef^s Diner on 
Main atreet.

Mias Porter testified that she was 
altUng in a car in front, of the 
diner, waiting for Patton to return, 
when Sienda, "came put of the 
diner, approached the car arid a t
tempted to open the door." She said 
Wrobelaki Was standing in front of 
the vehicle.

Patton said he left the diner 
ahortly after the incident suid when 
he learned what had happenad 
from Miss Porter, he said, he asked 
Sienda ."What's the idea?"

. Patton said Sienda answerad him 
with a burst of profanity, . and 
then reached down and apparently 
threw something at the car. Pat
ton was unable to describe the 
missile and admitted the car was 
not striick.

Sienda and Wrobelaki both teati- 
fied the incident was entirely inno
cent. They told* the court it 
started when Sienda went up to the 
car to azk the.fi>ccupant for a~ light 
for hia cagaratte.

The pair denied any ihtent to 
force their way into the vehicle 
and alleged it was Patton who ha.d 
•used the obscene language.

Judge O’Conner,'in finding th4i 
pair guilty iOf breach of the peace, 
nolled a charge of recklesa driving 
which also faced the defendants as 
an aftermath of yesterday morn
ing's incident. v

Also this- morning. Joseph Bal-' 
fore, 18. of Glastonbury, was fined 
$15 for operating a motor vehicle 
with defective brakes. Police aaid 
Balfore-waa driving west on H art
ford Road Saturday morning when 
the par in front of. him stopped 
short. Belfore, who told police he 
was driving at'm oderate speed, 
applied hfs brakea but was pnahle 
to stop.

He swerved to avoid the car in 
front and hit another vehicle com
ing toward him:

Milton Wrobelaki, 37, of North 
Windham, who.pollce Say was driv
ing in. excess of tHh . speed limit 
last night on E. Center Street, was 
fined $15'for rules of the road and 
$25 for operating a vehicle without 
a drWer’a license.

Also fined $25 for operating a 
motor, vehicle w ithout. a license

Ribicoff Urges 
Unity Program

Hartford, Aug. 2 (/f)—A. A. 
Ribicoff, Democratic nominee for 
governor, today' called for a 
'United Program” to a ttract new 

imh.-atriee—a>articular)y to i|)aatern 
Connecticut's "hard hit” textile 
center.

Carrying his campaign into 
Windhaqi Cqunt.v, the Hartford 
la-wyer said that "with proper 
leadership and cooperation from 
the state. Eastern .Connecticut can 
attract new industry."

While this section of the state 
has been" "hard hit by the changing 
(pattern of the textile industry,” 
he told a luncheon meeting at 
Plainfield, "there are industries to 
replace those that have’ gone. It 
is our job to  find them and brihg 
them here.”

'We mu-rt mobilise ell our re- 
souroea, public antf private, state; 
and local, to broaden and strengten 
the economic base of Connecticut,” 
he added.

"Of course the state cannot pro-' 
vide a panacea for the economic 
iUe ■'of all its towns and cities." 
Ribicoff cautioned. "Neither must 
the state impose its 'will on these 
communities,"

But, he emphasized, Connecti
cut has fdur -^reat attractions Jo  
industries that "are anxious to 
leave congested metropolitan cen
ters and move into less crowded 
areas."

He listed these aa: “A iuperb 
labor force: excellent tranaporta-. 
tion (acuities; close proximity to 
the main markets; and exception
ally high standard of living.”
- ."There are many more busi

nesses looking for places to build 
than there are suitable industrial 
Bites available,'.' he concluded. 
"W e-need new Industry so the 
thing for us to do is to go a(ter 
those busine.ismen' looking for 
sites and convince them that Con
necticut is the place for them."

After' a four-day hand-shaking 
tour of Windham County, the 
Democratic campaigner Wi l l  
awing into Fairfield County next 
week,.

Today’s schedule called for the 
candidat::' to start his trip with 
visits to two sections o^ Thomp
son, Connecticut's northeastern- 
most town. A call at tha. Uncaa 
'Printing A Finishing Co. in Me-, 
chanicaville and a  stop in North 
Grosvenordala were on the itiner- 
ary. „

and ran to a  nearby house. The oc
cupants called the police.

JUNK IS VALI'AIU-E
Saginaw, Mich., OPV- -̂Tommie Al- 

*ond paid $ 8 "  for a yaar’a sal
vage rights at the city dump. Al- 
inond owns four trucks and has a 
crew of six jnen working for him. 
He says the beat, money maker at 
the (hunp is hcrOp m e t^  It brings 
•bout $12 a ton. Old newspapers 
follow a t about $7 a ton. Maga- 
rines .sell for about SO $>er 100 
pounds.

A salvage operator has jona out
standing problem, he says—|>er- 
•ona who believe that an3rtblng 
a t tha dump la free for the taking- 
■AJmond sometimes tangles with 
people on Uiat score but win- out 
when his identity la eatabHahe<L

HHELTERED ULAhtiES?
Boanokt. Va., (FV—At a ClvU 

*>efenaa diocuarioo. a woman sug- 
gaited hoirib riieltsra b t arectad 
at avary countv school. 
^"W ondsrfui Idss.” aaid anoth^. 

eoujd bs ussd Ax; additional

Branford St.
Marion Sorenson, 35, of 4 Wad

dell Rd., was fined $5 for an over
time parking violation July 3.

Herman ftiedman, 65, of 35 (Dr- 
chard St'., Roclcville, had hia xules 
of tha road, charge noHed.

m o n e y  in  c w r̂ c h
Ocean Drive Beach, S. C , UF>— 

Members of the Baptist Church, 
can put mone, in their church. A 
scale model of the church building 
has a amall open'ing in the roof 
which opens and closes as contri- 
butiOiia to a fund to pay off the 
church debt are d ro p i^  hi it. A 
placard aays *Tkit Money In the' 
<3iurch.’'

TOURIST FIGURES >
Bay City, Mich. (#) — The Mich

igan Tourist OouncU figures a re
presentative tourist family spends 
12.3 days la the. stats and leavaa 
$2M b ah ii^  It bringa.aloag 1.1 
chlidran. about half o( whom are 
under 16. and travel by car 9Q per 
gent of the time. Papa U an aver
age 48.8 y e a n  old and makaa ovar 
pvOOO a  yaor. . v

White Robin Vjisits 
Forestville Daily

Bristol, August 2 (/P\ — An Al- 
b)no_Robin has been spending hia 
mornings in the back yard of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frafilt'S. Richardson of 
914 Li.hcoln Avenue in the Porest- 
ville section of town, iTie Robin, 
completely white, except for a pert 
black tail and a few black feath- 
ara, is only 'a youngster, atili tied 
to its mother's apron strings 

He appears in .the back yard 
every morning about 10:30 o’clock, 
according to Mre. Richardson, and 
is shortly followed by 'its  mother, 
who feeds h>m a few worms, and 
then departs.

Mra. Richardson states that she 
has never seen an Albino Robin 
before. I t it understood a m o n g  
bird'lovers that auch a rpbin is 
very scarce in this part of the 
country, she avers.

CHICKENS CXIMR HOME 
Martinsville, 'Vs UP)—Thieves 

stole, all of the chickens of 75-year- 
old Baliard Harris, a Sunday achool 
teacher. After publication of the 
story. Managing Editor Seymour 
Rosenberg of the Martinsville Bul
letin received from suhocrioers 
more than enough funds to  replace 
them. Harria says h* also found a 
lot of naar friends

Five West R<^s 
Caught by FBI

(CoutiMMd frona Page One)

Bary refused to answer. As he was 
about to enter a car, he asked the 
agents: "Please, if I  may kiss my 
wife goodbye.”

She embraced him; smiling, and 
told him; ^

"Don’t  worry. Wa’U win. Tha 
people will win."

"All A Big Joks”
Commiealoner Neff aaid the 

four showed no emotion other than 
"aniuaement" a t  their arraign
ment. "It was all a  big joke," he 
said.

Tha commissioner said only Mra. 
Bary availed herself of the right 
to make a  telephone call. He said 
she called a party Jiamcd "Sam,’’ 
apparently an attorney.

‘The arrests were announced here 
by (Charles Brown, agent in charge 
of the Denver FBI office.

Brown gave no.detaiie of the ar
rests other than to say that all 
were arrested while standing on- 
the. sidewalk on the 1400 block of 
Logan Street, within a  block of the 
capttol building.

He said the arrests climaxed "a  
lengthy investigation.” Kelley said 
he was aware the investigation 
“some time ago.” He said Mra. 
Blau probably would be returned 
here for preliminary hearing on the 
same date as the other (our.

Acquitted la 1953
Mra. Blaii, who the FBI aaid has 

been associated, with Communist 
party aettvitiea since 1943, was a r
rested at her Loe Angeles home 
where ahe lived with her h u a l^ d . 
She had been working in a bakery 
for aeverai month without puUic' 
attention, the. FBI aaid.

A native of Fort Smith. (Cana
da, ahe was arraated Aug. 27, 1953, 
near Stockton, Calif., in connec
tion with the arreata-.of Com
munist fugitives Robe4-t Thompson 
and Sidney Steinberg on the same 
day in a cabin hideout near Twain 
Harts, Calif, fihe was later ad- 
quitted on charges of harboring 
federal fugitives.

Mrs. Blau was to be arraigned 
this morning before U. S. Com- 
mtaaioner Howard V. (Dalverly In 
Los Aiigelea.

Here's the back^ound on the 
four aTreated here, as repiorted 
by the FBI:

Bary, Colorado Communist par
ty  chairman and former party 
functionary In Utica, N. 'V., la re
garded by the FBI as one of the 
party's outstanding West Coast 
underground leaders. Bary had 
$1,872.67 in hlS possession when 
arrested.

HI# wife woe born in Br(x>klyn, 
N. T., to a  Mexicrji fath(^ and an 
American mpther. She haA^been in 
hiding for the past atx, months.

Ze^lin  was active vrith the 
(Dommunist party ^in Denver 
early aa 1946. He la a  Conuminist 
party underground leader.

Jcihnaon was em|>loyed aa. 
miner and sheet metal -worker In 
Arisons and former ^a irm an  of 

'the Maricopa County (Ariz.) Com
munist party unit. He la a native 
of n rn a m , Neb., and has been 
active as a  party organiser , in 
Utah.. '

The 
Doctor Says

Meaning of Excessive Yawning, 
to Not Oenr Although HaMt

-» May Be Partial Explanation 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.

Written for NEA Service 
Two correspondents are ap

parently quite concerned about a 
Slight peculiarity which almost 
certainly will cause no harm,

Q—Please write about yawning. 
I  yawn all day long but am not 
hungry or sleepy. A.V. Q—What 
makes my son yawn so much? 
He gets plenty of sleep. He is 24 
years old. Mrs. K.

A—An answer to these quret- 
tions must of necessity be rather 
vsgue since yawning like sighing 
and hlcoupiug are merely changes 
la the breathing movemehts, the 
exact significance of wlilch 
clear in most Instances,

Of course, moat people 
when they are lacking in elrep 
are bored, but the posalbility of O' 
mere habit must be considered In 
those who yawn excessively with
out nay apparent cause.

Q—I have read that a  person 
can never have more than one a t
tack of ahinglea. I t  this true?

Mrs. A.
A—Apparently one attack of 

ahinglea or herpes zoster usually 
confers permanent resistance but, 
according to the books, a  second 
attack la possible though un- 
uauaL

Q—Please tell me if the latest 
method of treating varicose veins 
by painting the toes with a red 
fluid la good. I cannot see how this 
could help the veins. '

A—-Neither can I. I t sounds like 
the method of n quack,

Q—I have what is called a cal
cium apur growing on my heel. 
Two or three doctors have told 
me that an operation would not 
be a success, and I  dono t  know 
what to do. ' C. A. M.

A—These calcium deposits or 
ontcaneal spurs on the heel have, 
been operated on' but, as your doc
tors say, the results have often 
henn disappointing or worse.

When they produce pain or sore- 
nees these spurs are certainly a. 
nuUanre. I t Is possible that a 
-specially constructed shoo wotild 
bo of some help.

Q—For several years one of my 
teeth has been in a weakened con
dition, and for the past year or 
more it has been throbbing at 
times. Should this be considered a 
Biatter of serious concern, from the 
standpoint of cancer?- D.'H.
’ A—It Is unlikely to result in 

oaneer but 'would certainly seem to 
call for expert dental attention.

McCormick Files 
For School Board
Christie F. McOirmick, pres- 

enUy fulfilling ah unexpired terra 
on the Board of Education, will run 
In the GOP primary election Sept. 
14 for nomination aq a candidsta 
for a term on that hoard- >

McCormick's proposal for nom
ination, fljed tciiday in -the offlea 
of tha town clerk, was made by 
Alden Bailey, former (30P town 
dtrectoi*.

Among the 50 signers of the 
propoaar were' William S. Davis, 
town GOP chairman, Natalie G. 
M cln t(^ . Aide Pagani,. Harry J. 
FIrato. Harold A. 'Turkington, and 
Theodore Fairbanks, members of 
the Board of Directors, and Haxel 
Finlay.

McCormick who was named to 
the board following the death of 
Harry Benson ia the sscond per
son to Indicate an intention to  run 
for the Board of Educatlou. Last 
week Mrs. Stuek, also a Republi
can. indicated She would run.

In the forthcoming- town elrot 
tiona. Oct.’ 4. three members will 
ba*alaetad to  the Board. A t least 
•Be must bs a  oUnority party can- 
fiUtoU. • ■

'Q— I have had a debate with a 
fririid in .regard to a blood clot 
Which 1 aaid was an embolism and 
phlebitis which I say is inflamma
tion bf the vein. M.v friend Insists 
that phleldtia ia a blood cloL- Qan 
you clarify? E. M.

A—.\n  embolus is a  blood clot 
• r  other plug csirried by the blood 
stream from a  distant Mood s’eseel 
aOid forced into a  smaller one, thua 
eauaing obstructio'n of the clrcula- 
UoB at that point. Phlebitis is the 
Inflamniation of a  vela often ac- 
eompaaied by the forroatton- of a 
Mood riot a t the point where the 
vein is lafiaiqmed. The name for 
a  btood clot Itself is thrombus.

A A Women Plan 
Monthly Meeting

The Women's Group of the Man
chester Alcobolias Anonymous will 
hold its regular' monthly meeting 
Wednesday higfit at 9:30 at the 
Pathfinder's Oub at 102 Norman 
fit.

Any woman who feels the has an 
alcoholic problem of her own is 
wetrome. to come to this meeting. 
Further information may be had 
by telejtooning "Marian” at Ml. 
•-0969. A prompt personal, ball will 
be arranged if desired.

Special guests for'  the evening 
•rill be the women of the 'West Mid
dle. Group ef Hartford. They wiji 
load a diacuoaion on a topic, of ln-'[ara 
tareet to womaR atcetioUea. .

(Ceuttaaafi fSraua Paga Oaa)
Gaorg* Docking, a  widely known 
Lawrence banker. Unless Ultra is a 
strong division among Republi
cans, tha Democrats' in Kansas 
normally ara not eonolderad a 
potent factor.
' In the GOP govarnorshlp aon- 
taet. Hall has contanded the 
atate’s govarnmant la dominated 
by Republican laadera Interaated 
()hly in power and indifferent to 
theto'^iMponaibilltlet.

Teraptai^luM the backing of the 
admtntstfauoQ foreea of Gov. Ed
ward F. Am. although Am him
self has taksn no pubHc part in 
the Contest.

Templar says he dobs not owe 
allegiance to any faction. HaU 
has called him ”a  hand picked” 
candidate of the administration.

Voters also will nominate, can- 
'lUdBtaa for all other atatohouae of- 
nbea, all seats in the lower house 
of ^  atate legislature aqd many 
distriH. judgoshipa.

N oinlet Frlinary
Missouri voters will select nomi

nees for 11 congresaienal seats in 
a quiet primary election in which 
only one statewide office la on the 
ballots. /
. Soma oauididates have nsither 
p rin u b ^  nor gansral alaction op- 
p o iso n  and a light vote la fore- 
caM- A Mtsaouri primary normal- 

^  draws tOO.OOO to 900.0QO. but 
observers expect perhaps leas than 
500,000 voters to turn  out for this 
one.

Five Democratic Oongreosman 
and one Republican arg without 
opposition. The Democrats ara 
Reps. Frank M. K an tsn  of St. 
Louis, first district; Mrs. John R  
(Leonor K.) Sullivan of St. LOuis. 
third district; Richard Bolling of 
Kansas City, fifth; A. S. J. Car
nahan of Etisinore, eighth, and 
Morgan M- Moulder of Camdehton, 
11th.

Rep. Jeffrey P. Hillelson of Kan- 
M O ty .'in  the fourth district, is 

the Republican unopposed.
Republican Rep* Dewey .Short 

chairman of .the House Armed 
Services committee, haa engaged 
in the higgeat fight of the primary 
with istate Sen. Noel Cox in the 
heavy Republican seventh district 
in  southwestern Missouri.

Other Incumhanta with primary 
opposition ara Rapa. Clarenca Can
non, of the ninth district and Paul 
C- -Jones of tha tenth, both Demo
crats, and Republicans Thomaa B. 
Curtis of the second and William 
C. Cole of the sixth.

S tsta  auditor is tha only stater 
wide office a t ataka. The incum
bent, Democrat Haskell Holman, 
has no opposition in the primaiT' 
Three Repubiicana have filed for 
the' office—Joseph M. Badgett of 
St. Louis. James C. Hodge of Kan- 
ass City and Harold L. Butterfield 
of Sumner.

Nominees. also will b t aalected 
.for half the 34 seats in the stats 
Senate and all 157 aSata in the 

late House of Representatlvee. 
Light Vote Seen 

Michigan, a ralaUvaLy small 
num'ber of voters is exp^ted  to' 
go to 'the polls to aeleqt party can
didates for November'f;) genaral 
elections.

The tightest primary contest 
centers on the selection of -a Re 
publican candidate to oppose 
Democratic Gov. G. Mennen Wll- 
liama. Williams ia seeking an’ un* 
precedented fourth tarm in office

Four Repubiicana are making a 
bid to stop WiUifma. They are 
Secretary of State Owen J. Cleary, 
State 'Treasurer D. Hale ' Btake, 
former State Police Commissioner 
Donald S. Leonard and former Lt. 
Governor. Dr. Eugene Keyes.

The death of former Senator 
Blalm Moody haa- lett Patrick V, 
McNamara, former Detroit city 
councilman, i^p p o sed  for the 
Democratic nomination to oppose 
Sen. Ferg^ron (R-Mich). Fergu- 
son is seeking a  third term.

State Democratic leaders have 
swung behind HcNamara since the 
dearth of Moody, but the Detroit 
pOnatruction contractor la not ex 
peeled to give Ferguson the c lO M  
battle anticipated’, had Moody 
taken the nomination

Ferguson ia chairman of the 
Senate Republican Policy commit 
tee. State and National Demo
cratic party officials seek his de 
feat especially since he ia 
spokesman for the Ekaenhower ad 
minlatration. . -

Gedrge S. FiUgerald and Philip 
a : H art ara expected to aUge * 
close battle (or the Democratic 
lieutenant governorship nominS' 
tipn. Hart is a former law part 
ncr . of Gov. WilUamZ who has 
campaigned on lines supporting 
Williams’ program.

.Fitzgerald has proclaimed him
self in  independent Democrat and 
has attacked party .support for 
Hart in the primary„campaign.

-.(Clarence Retd, incumbent lieu
tenant governor, is unopposed for 
the Republican nomination, . 4 

-West Virginia voters—poealbiy 
no more than 20 to 30 per cent Of 
thoee eligible -aeiect parly can
didates for the offices of U. S. 
Senators, six Congraasmen and all 
>116 members of the state legisla
ture.

Secretary of State D. P itt 
O'Brieii estimates no more than 
200,000 to 300,000 of J))e more 
than' one million eligible liotera 
Jii'Hl appear a t the polls.
' 'Moat of the interest that does 
exist has been , channeled to ti e 
relatively narrow field of 16 seite 
in the State 8enatf.*And, it haa 
been generateil on the local level 
by friction ‘between atycalled 
"atatehouse and "courthouaF’ fac
tions of the Democratic party.

On. the Om^eaeional ie\-el. Sen. 
Matthew Manafield N.eaiy, 79- 
year-old veteran ot naarty 34 years 
in either the House or Senate ia 
seeWng renominattoa. Neoty Is 
completing his fourth term in the 
Senate and ia ratbd a aura thing 
to get the Democratic nomlnatioft 
again. Four others iara in the race.

,Repubiicana aeakifig the aomiaa- 
tion with a ho|>aful eye oil NaUy’s 
■eat In November’ ara Tom 
Sweeney of WbeeUng. OOP Sepate- 
nominee in 1946, and Lateila M. 
LaFollettc, Charleeton lawyer and 
businessman.
' AU six . raprsaentaUvas—five 
pemocrata and ona RapOblicaa—

ong ranomlnatiqn-
Or. R «  E. Naal,

A otoric carrying a  girl 
finaUy arrived a t  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday 
after nearly a  week long.ab- 
aence. Until laat nlgiit, not one 
girl had been bora a t  the hos
pital in six days. TTia lost 
famala birth was recorded 
-Tuasday, and in tha course of 
the next alx days, 12 boys wart 
deUvered-

The girl' bora laat night is 
the daughter of Mr. and ,Mra. 
Nicholas Rosa of 11 Denver ltd.

Huntington physician, has no op- 
Mottion aa the lone RapubUcan. 
tour atiak tha. DamocraUc nosnin- 

atlOR in Naal'a district, inciudlnff 
M. O. BuraMde, former two-term 
representative dWplaced by Neal in 
1962.

Rep. Harley O. Staggers, alao a 
veteran in the House, la unopposed 
by the Democrats in tha Second 
Dlatrict. Intcrcat there is centered 
on the Republican campaign be
tween Mre. Davis Elkihs, wife ot a 
ona-time U. 8. SenatiMr, and Albert 
M. Morgan. 42-year-old Monon
galia County prosecutor.'

Rep. CSevelaiKt M. Bailey, com
pleting hia fourth term, haa 
DamocraUc opposition from John 
D. Julian, also of Clarksburg. And 
Rap. Robert C. Byrd, winding up 
his freshman term in the Hoitac, 
is opposed by A. A. Van Fettan, 
Charleston businaosman.

Another freshman. Rap. Robert 
MoUohan, a  Neely- protege, haa 
atlft opposition from 77-year-old 
Robert L. Romaay who served six 
terms in the House before being 
ousted by MoUohan in 1963.

And Mrs. EUaahetb Kea, who 
took over the House seat of her 
late husband, John Kee, in 1961, la 
seeking nomination to her second 
full term- She haa Democratic op
position from Irvin S. Maddy, Hin
ton High School principal.

Hospital Notes

Crabtree R hp  
Topic T o n i^ t

Coslee InvitM Grottpt 
For Study of KeemBy 
School SpecifiealioBR
Plans drawn by W attar Ofe*h>

tree, Jr., Weak Hartford ardMtoel. 
for the Keeney Street School trOl 
be studied by a  achool yi*— 
group for tlM second time 
when the School BnUdiag 
mittee meeU a t  •  p. m. ia  tho 
hearing room of tho Mhaielpafi 
Building.

Raymond O o ^ ,  rhalrmaa. s t  
the group, has lavitod tha auh> 
conunitUea oia tha alaaaaotary 
achool from tho Board of Dhroo> 
tors and tha Board of SdncstleB w  
attand tha maetiag.

The Board o t Edueottan aChSlaS 
the preliminary plans loot Men* 
day. A rthur H. lUlng, anpaflataai 
dent ef achools, was oiatod to  dto> 
cusa with Crahtraa savigal «naa* 
tiona raised about the school plaas 
with relation to  tha oducaaoBOl 
]>rogram.

At tqnlght'm noeUag Jaamo 
IPerry, clerkrornha works,, will ra> 
port on prograoa of Mto tingivve- 
ment work a t  Menaorial Ftald 
where the new high achool la to  
be built.

Ctoatructlon of manhalea a t tha 
oite cdhM in for aeoM cfittelam 
from Director W alter Maheaey a t 
a recent maetiag ef the Beard aC 
Directors. ,

Patlanta Today: 119
A D M lT m > SATURDAY: Rus- 

seU Qowiaa, 364 McKee St;; Mrs. 
Emma Dowd, 27 Maple S t;  Mra. 
Christina Burkhardt, 66 McKae 
St.; Mrs, Minnie FogU. Andover; 
Cheryl Sapienu, 70 Waddell Road; 
Mrs. Anna Klalnschmldt, 42 Dr. D; 
Joseph Corneau,-15 WiUtaais S t;  
Roger Passel, 24 8. Hawthorne S t  

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Juan' S tertm an/ 49 Oliver Rd.; 
Janet Cheater, Norwich; James 
Barry. 18 Linnmore Dr.; John 
Bonkowaki, 47 Edw ijd St.; Miss 
Betty Rau, 150 Spring St.; John 
Noonan, Vernon; Stanley York, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Woifrtd Oalsse, 
Manafield: Mra. Emily Neupert. 32 
Liberty ..St., Rockville; Edward 
Kelleher,' 41 Fhelpa Rd.; Suaatte 
Reiser, 86 Benton St.; Marilyn 
Barber,' 86 Cottage St.; Mre 
Marion Loacalao, Bolton; Glenn 
Merrer, 410 Hackmatack S t ;  Roy 
Johnson, 134 Birch St.; Robert 
Pearson, 113 Peart S t ;  Mra. 
Amanda Gardner; 83 Walker St.; 
Arniand Dancosae, 185 Autumn 
St.; Lnfen Bartholmau, Andover 
Keith Carpenter, 165 Loomis S t

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Ann 
Carroll, 619 W. Middle Tpkk.; Mrs 
Frances Kosky, Hyde S t ;  Samuel 
Adamy. 174 Parker St.; Mrs. MU 
dred W est 72 Pitkin St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
W alter Van Wagner, 86 Palm S t 
Alfred Camara, 58)a.. Spring 8 t  
Mrs. Ckitherine McNamara and son 
30 Green Hill S t;  Mrs. a a ire  
Tracy and daughter, 32 Hale Rd. 
Norman Koehler, Bolton; Oarl 
Houghton,'487 O n te r  St.; Robert 
Brenner, 40 ArvUie Pi.; Mra. 
Dianne White ^ d  daughter. Pine 
Meadowk; Mrs. Helen Novak 
Andover: Roland Trudeau, Maas- 
field Center; Ann Marie Morrtsey, 
138 CJampbell Rd.; Mrs. Adeline 
Taricco, to  MarahaU Rd.; Joseph 
Bourbeau, 33 Summit S t ;  Marilyn 
Mullin, 18 Williams St.; M ra Erne 
(?6vUI. 34 Glenwood S t;  Mra. Rut 
Furay, Glastonbury;' Mrs. Ina 
Modeaii, 24 Lyness S t;  Robert 
Boucher, 450 Hartford T^ike. 
Rockville r Miss Julia McVeigh. 19 
Pearl St.; Vicki Patten-. Sunaet 
Terrace*. Robert Sloan, 46 Dr. A 
Mrs. Joanna Sadlak, 2 Vernon 
Ave.. Rockville; Clarence Carlson. 
52 Woodland St.; William Glenney. 
249 Boulder Rd.; Harry Quist 
Broadbrook; Robert (toraey, 13 
Oxford St.; Mra. Margaret Juro-' 
vaty, Andover; Mrs. Mary Andar- 
aon, 184 HtghlalRi St.; Mias.Ger
trude Herskell, 64 Union'St., Rock’ 
vllle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Nelson Buck.. 184 S. Main S t  
Joseph Paataleo. 16 Hs m I St.; Mrs. 
Myrtle Roeasner, 553 Center S t  
Mias Roberta.Dick. 21 Stephen S t  
pennle Woods. 22 Preaton Dr.. 
Emanuel Stocker, Forest - HUls. 
N. Y.; Mra. Betty Voli Hone and 
aon, '48 Madiaon' St.i Helmar An 
deraon, 39 Edgerton 'St.: Robert 
Morra. RFD 2; Mra. Carol Seavey 
and daughter. 77 Oxford S t ;  An- 
drew Wayland, 52 Deerfield Dr. 
Russell Cowles. 254 McKee St. 
Patricia Dickehson. Vernon; Roger 
PaaseLSl* S. Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Mary M*rr. 78 Essex St.: -Mrs. 
Patricia Fiano' knd son. Bolton; 
Janice Malinowsky. Oakdale; Mrs. 
E tta  Nicholas. Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra. 
June Skinner and daughter. South 
Windsor; Abraham KUhanoff, 1087 
Main St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: a aon to 
M r.. and Mrs. George Keyea, *0 
Benton St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a  son to  
Mr. and Mra. (Ju ries Brendel. 54 
McKinley S t;  a daughter to Mr. 
land Mrs. Ntchplaa Rosa. 11 Denver 
Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jooeph Pragouy. tZ  Bon
ner St.; a son to Mr. s'nd Mrs. Rob- 
art Baraay, 31 Margaret R(L

British Grant
I

Pole
London, Aug. 2 (g> ^  Britaia 

granted temporary aaidum tofiaF 
to a  jroung Pellah stowaway wlto 
sought freedom in the waat abaarfi 
toe same ship an A rauieaa aeiaa> 
tiat ebooa to flea behind t to  ina 
curtain.

111! Dramatic awlteh of allagl* 
anca by Um half-aUrvad J t  yaar-
old Pole,'Antoni.KlimearicK aafi 
the 36-year-old Amariean jplijMe 
logiat. Dr. Joseph Cert, s t l r r a f i  
emotions in Britain.

KUntowlca wapt as ha tl)*alHfi 
poUea who aoatchad hiaa fM a  
Communist hauda aboard tha *.• 
319-ton s teaap r Jaroalaw Sah> 
rowaki In tha Thamaa Saturday 
night aftar ha had baan e a u ^ t  tm 
a stowaway.

Dr. Oort, a  salf-atylad fenaar 
Communiat, sailed with tha aMp 
•afly S u n d a y  on hia way la  
CMchoolovaUa — la a v te  baMad 
a charge tha t he faced^pelltteal 
persecution and vietimiBatteK** U 
he returned to  Um Uhttad S ta in .

Britain refused to  gran t Oort 
political asylum . after WiMilng' 
ton called h im . home to  axplafii 
why he failed to  repeat fbr aailh 
t a ^  nrvtca undar tha draft.

Brother, Sister 
Die Hours Ap|srt

Double.^ funeral bervicn 
brother and aiatar who .died 
13 hours of each otoar
were held tola aftarnoofTs 
o'clock from the.HoImae 
Home. Henry J . HaU, 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapital 
Saturday morning, and lY hourii 
later his aiatar. Mrs. Aufila I .  
Com st^k, 92, died a t  tha L aun l 
Convalescent Home. /

They are survived by a  niece; 
Miss Margaret HalL of 283 L y ^  
St., with whom they had mad* 
their home in recent years.

The Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar Of 
toe South Metbodiat Church aCI- 
ciated a t the funeraL and Mr. R t f  
p/da buried (n the Bast Oaraataty. 
Mrs. Comatock wifi ba buried ta  
Yantic Ceraatary, NiHwich. '  

Bearers wars Joaaph Kroff. 
Ntlson Kingston, AUaa H t f  *ad 
Douglas Andrew. .

Two Men Perish 
In Bay State Crash

Weatboro. Maas.. Aug. 8''(«>— 
Two Naw York City man ware 
kiUad and' three other peneas 
were injured early today w lua •  
car went out of control on Bouto 
9. knocked down a  row of ftsea 
posts apd struck a  tree, eff aa  
cmbankinent. a t a point 15 feat 
off the ground.

-Killed were Leonar*jaeo|lReih, 
to, of 1133 Boston Rd., New'Yofk, 
and James r : Jones, 4o,- of 4M W. 
163rd St.. New York.

Injured were Lacoard’a wifa; 
Mac; his brother, Norma(p Haugh* 
ton, 39. of 1211 Dean S t ,  Braoh- 
lyn,'N. W., and Mias Elsia Cay at 
153 Hunterdon S t, Newark. N. J .

The names of tha I n j u ^  t f  
were placed on tha dangar Mat a t  
the MemoHal Haapttal. Woreaator.

The «car waq headed west ea  tha 
Bocton-Worceater turnpike whaa 
it  went out of control near tha Bad 
Barn Theater.

' \

■V.

\ "

TRICK DRIVINa ENDED 
Norman.' Ofcla., . 09)—Patrolinan 

Neal Grover noticed a  teenager 
driving down .toe street raadlag 
m> comic book whito lay on the 
steering wheel.

Tha lK>y qtopped a t toa c i ty i  
'buBifiat intarsecUoa for a  red lichti 
then made a  left turn on green 
with hardly a. glanca from his 
book. Grover took the youth into 
Munictpal Cbuat- 

Tha.judga. ftnlaE him $5, toU  
him' to  do btoreadiaE ta  the baek

W arrant Served 
For Bogus Check

A warrant was sarvad ea O u te r  
K. S o T i^ n , 84. 4 WaddeU Road, 
yesterday, by Patrolman Jcaofli 
Hilinakt (or Stamford police waa 
want Sorenaen on a  charge of laoit- 
ing Afradulent check.

Police said the warrant W9* 
iaouad on ths complaint ot a  I t a u ■ 
ford car dealar who atteinBtad tb  
cash tha -local mah'a $M caack to  
a  Stamford .bank. The - baalt 
wouldn't honor tha chock w M tf ■ 
was not backed by aifflciaM toad*.

Soranaan, whotowUa appaapad la  
Town court this meralng to pay a  
$5 parkli«  vfalatiea. potoad 
bond for bis appaaiaaca to  9toito 
ford City Court W atfasdsy.

In otoar ar r eata ,
PattoUnan Eugene Gi 
Howard M. Treidmaa, 
tucket, R. I .. and Om h  
ley ,.» .  a t
kV* 'Tv.'e'/

. /

\
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A b d u tT ow n
Mr«.' Matil«J» MaUko of North 

Coventry was a weekend |:uest of 
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Tluck of 10 
lam  Ter.

MIBB Shirley Tluck of 10 lUm 
Ter. U attending courses a t the 
University of New Hampshire In 

n. N. H ----------Durham. >f. H. Tho course is being 
given by the_^National Assn, of 
Educational S ^ e ta rle s .

SIGN
Advertising
le 'S  SIGN CO. 
MlfcMI 3-82SS

teETTpBAB

ilnaki son of 
J. Kaminski 

antly arrived
Pvt. Robert U  Kamlnak:

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
of 70 Parker St. recently 
in Japan for duty with t)ie 1st 
Cavalry Division. KaminBki. a 
1053 graduBtii of Northevteim 
University, entered the Army last 
December and completed Ibasic 
training a t F ort Dix, N. J.

Oh Wednesday Mrs. Florence H, 
Belcoiirt. 48 Dee'pwood . Dr.. Ipele- 
brates her 25th year with the 
Phoenix Fire Insurance Company 
in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Nevlllh of 
72 E. Center St. left..this morping 
for a  vacation In Canada..

John J . Carroll, son of Mr. jind 
Mrs. P. F.' Carroll of 592 E. C e^er 
St. completed six weeks of tra n - 
Ing'gt Fort Sill, Okla. A'junior at
BoV̂ 'on College. Carroll was in the

■̂ aniF.summer\ROTC Artillery Car

Haik KMaa’t Tmt Show:

Yankee 
Harvest in \ Field

A peanut hunt will be held to* 
night on all the nine playground^ 
starting a t 6:30 p. m. Prizes willj 
be awarded to the winners. All 
winners will receive a  certificate 
for an ice cream sundae at the 
nearest soda shop. In case of rain, 
the peanut hunt will be /held 
Thursday, a t 6:30 p. m.

K E M P 'S , Inc.
BABFUAND 

W  MAOl 8T. sa-s-MM

R e a d  H e ra ld  A dvs.

A 13th Anniversary Masi will 
be conducted tomorrow mhming 
at. 7:45 a t St. James' Church for 
the repose of the. soul of the late 
Martin Pella. ■

/

fllRCOODITIOOinii

WILLIi 
OIL SEOVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. m-9-4548

\
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BANISH UNWANTED HAIR FOREVER

Wby let wiBlghUy hair 'on your face veU 
your good looks. Let me free yon of this 
soelal Issndleap forever. My medically ^  
proved method Is shfo, permanent and wtu 
not m ar the akin.

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
Certified Electrologlst

STO MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9-2M7'^
All Work By Appointnaent 

Free ConanltatloaB

HANK KEENE

rOR A LISTING OF TODAY'S

USED CAR VALUES
\

1951 pkaDSMOBILE 
W ' DE LUXEt i i

Four-door sedan. Completely equipped. 
Battleship Gray.

$1299
■ I

MSNCNESTfg MOTOR fauS

■JillESMI
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

S U  WEST CENTER ST. TEL. Ml 9-4427
OPEN EVENINGS -  \

By JOSEPH A. OWENS
At a time when the show biz 

media, vaudeville, was" heinfe 
bulled by the impresarios of the 
entertainment world, a young 
versatile entertainer up.set the 
perta and proved tiiat despite the 
lure of the celluloids, folks would 
still pay to see "live” shows.

Hank Keene,- today a leading 
candidate for., the title ' ‘Squire of 
Coventry”, cracks a million dol* 
lar smile and chirps, "We sure had 
fun with our road show. Just 
about everyone I Htnew preo'eted 
It would be a flop, but I guess we 
fooled ’em."

The sandy haired pian with a 
full calmer in show businsss be
hind him, is now a home btiildcr in 
Coventry, bi;t thougli his present 
Interests keep him hopping,' he's 
never too busy to talk about the 
old days.

Cataloging Keene is quite it 
task. By his own admission he did 
not fail into any specific category 
in the entcitainment field. He 
s-Jig. dcnced, wrote songs, emceed 
shows and played just about every 
miisicar ipslrument the i -dustry 
off era. . .

The most amazing facet of it is 
that Hank was not a -.inger of pop 
tunes, opera or v. esters ballads. 
He jokingly admits that he sold 
"tom " to the public.

‘‘Never SocI- Your Father , . . ”
Perhaps the best way to il

lustrate his product Ic by listing, 
a few of the down-to-earth ditties 
he wi-ote, pubiislied and sang to 
the delight of audiences: “ Never 
Sock Your Father With a Ham
mer, Always- Use a Bascb.-.H Bat 
Instead": . "When I Tlircw My 
Lariat Around My Sweetheart 
Harriet”; Don't Kick Me. so Hard 
In The Face"; and one of his 
latest "Handsome Is As Hsqd- 
spme Docs."

It. plight be in order to mention 
I that though he no longqr appears 
' publicly on the stage or on the air. 
Hank keeps his huger in the pie by 
knocking out eight -or' ten songs a 
year which he publishes himself 
and often records. His efforts are 
hahdjed-through Sesac Co.. a.Clear-
ing house for transcribed programs 
whlIch serves, as a library for sta 
tions .which subscribe to the serv
ice, '

Rural Hellzapuppin '
No matter how long he chats 

about Ilia escapades in the flower
ed field of entertai-nment,* he in
variably reverts back to his old 
road show "Hank K-eene's Big Tent 
Theater."

When . apple carts . and aoup 
kitchens were a part of every '.city 
.and town. Hank gathered a troupe 
Of home 40 performera together,

purchased a tent comparable to 
those used by carnivals, wrote a 
show and hit the road. .i. '

I t  played one nighters in the 
small hamlets and a week or longer 
in the cities. He recalls playing 
Worcester, Mass., six consecutive 

i weeks before sellout crowds, 
i  Looking back. Hank details the 
j  undertaking. " I  guess the best way I to describe it would be to call it a 
I nirai Hellzapoppin.- We had men 
I planted in the audience who kept 
I th? show jumping >\-ith their antics 
j and wise cracks. There- was a girl 
I revue on stage and I did my best 
to keep things movjng."
: People,who sought a haven from 
the dark world around them took 
to 'th e  open faced youth with the 
sense of showrhanshlp. They adopt
ed him in the small towns as one 
of their own and even the city 
slickers admitted t,hat he had 
plenty of talent. .

Just Natural For Hank 
\Unlike most show people Hank 

haa,never had to do anything be
fore a m ike'or an audience that 
didn’t come' naturally. He is one 
trouper who can date his grease 
paint heritage back to his grand
parents.

■’Mom . arid Dad were in the 
racket anti before them tny grand
parents., travolcd in special rail
road; cars playing the opera 
houses. Keene and Williams was 
niy parents billing apd they play
ed the Keith Circuit \yhen vaude
ville was king." ' ’ \

Hank Received an early baptism. 
His flrs^public appearance was at 
the age of eight months \vhen he 
was u.scd in the finale of the Kpcnc, 
Sc Williams rouMne, '*

At a toddling age he was 
marked for show biz, but his par^. 
erits saw to it that he received a- 
full education including four 
years a t Tufts College.

Summers found him traveling 
with road shows in the south. "It 
was from the little theater groups 
that did such stirring melodramas 
as ’Who Shot Je.sse .lames' that I 
denved my idea for the tent show 
years later."

Born in the south. Hank iiked 
what he saw of New EIngland dur
ing his under graduate days which 
accounts for his starting a show

hillbilly backlog of songs and 
Hank decided to tak i the matter 

hand and refurbish the fieldm
with his own cr-eations.

” A great many times people ask 
why I -stayed in the corn field. It 
doesn 't' “ ave glamour, seldem 
does a son^ hit the top -ten. but 
brother, they outlast the commer
cial songs. Folksy mvsic has mass 
appeal. Soifie laugh at it. but don’t 
forget, they have to listen before 
they can laugh."

Hank has been asked to make 
a series of films for TV but has 
declined the offer in favor of pur- 
.suing the development of his nearly 
200 seres cf land. ^

Hansen R elease 
After Korea Tour
Sgt. Walter E. Hansen M 151 

Fear! St. has returned home frqm 
Korea aftier being honorably dlB- 
charged from the Marine Service 
in San Francisco, Calif., last week
end. Sgt. Hansen arrived in Korea 
in July, 1953, two days before the 
Korean truce was .signed.

While in Kotea he was awarded 
the good conduct medal In Seoul, 
where he was stationed as a pris
oner guard. _

Before sprvin^ 'in Korea, Sgt. 
Hansen took part in a nine-month' 
good-will tour. He visited Den- 
nriark, Finland, Sweden, G'erinany, 
Thrkey,'-“Greece, France, Scotland, 
and England. He was in Scotland 
ju st a week before his slater, Je'an 
Hansen', arrived there with Senior 
Girl Scout Troop. His parents, 
Mr. and Xlrg. Walter H^naen left 
today for Dowd’s Point, Ham- 
monaaett Beach, for a  - month's 
vacation. Thqjr will be joined by 
their children on weekends.

RANGE

FUEL OIL

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I (IMP . | \ (

• ’I M \'N I III I. I
TEL. Mlrdicll 9-4595

TEL ROCKVI ILE  5-2177

Pre.ssed for an answer as to his 
niche in Xhow. biz, Hank concludes. 
"Just say I'm a Yankee Hillbilly.”

railNOSNIB CMOI

Ym 'U mm Is Isom tr
pItsM your Ifisadi. , .  eas 1*

My jiNt what ytv wool to .
My, iht way ytu wont is tty 

H . . .  in sur lsr|t esNsetis* 
sf Hallmark (orfo

NORTH END PHARMACY
^  Depot Square MI 9-4585

over radio ataliorl WTIC in 1931 
1 stillwhen radio was-still in its infancy, 

Ran Out Of Material 
Though he studied musin 6t a 

more worthwhile, nature. Hank 
was always attracted by the hill- 
biily type. H e, often dressed as a 
cowbpy on the stage in the early 

jlays, but later switched to 
straight cl vies. ' «

Broadcasting two and three 
times a day soon evaporated the

DO IT NOW!
Now, before the autuinn<f1 "RUSH" seoson, b  the'time to henro your hooting plant vacuum 
cloonod and .odjustod by our troinod sorvicomtn. You GET o- more thorough servicing 
NOW. Remember thot preyentotive mointenonce is less expensiveIn the feng run.

Incidentally, if .you oro not now availing yoursoH of MORIARTY RRQTHERS prompt, effi
cient 24-hour sorvict, a phono call will bring our ropresontotivo to your door to comploto 
fuel oM ond service orrongomonts. ^ ' ' v ,

COMPLETE HEATING
CONVERSION RURNERS  ̂ AMERICAN STANDARD SYSTEMS

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
■ 7 ‘ -

MORIARTY BROTHERS
r

315 RENTER STREET TEL MI-3-S135

■

lOOKfiGOrA 
G-£ ̂ ASM£R AT A 

BAAGA/NPA/ee fAOM
HALE’S

1.00
For Your Old 

Washer and 
As Little As 

$2.00 Per Week
■ ■ . '-t'

SOMUCH-FORSOUmE
I Big-family capacity!

•  G-E Activator* triple- 
washing action!

e P e rm ad riv e  m echan- 
iani—no oiKng!

•  Powerful wringer!
e  Easy-rolling castersl

X* Full-length skirt! ,
•  W h ite tp o rce la in  el»- 

amel, inside and out!
•R.g, V.% Psi. Of.

Oai-YMf WrittM Warrsati!

DON'T WAIT! $lf rHI$ 'VALUi . . . TODAY I

Authorized Dealer

G E N E M I - ^ t t E C T R | C  

WRIKBER WASHERS 

Your AppliOnco Is Only As Good 
As The Doalor You Buy It From

Appliance Dept.—Oak St. Entrance. 

Ureen Stam ^ Given With Cash Sake

t a w  W 0  m  r  w  m  w M w o

Entire Store Clesod A l Doy Wednesdays 
During Augusts.

..............  I"  •' 0  ii-L  ■'

AMESITE DRIVES
No Moody Down * 3* Months to Pay

Pavinff e  D riv e w a rs  e  P a rk i i i f  A re a s

Manchester '
Mitchell 9-5224

THOMAS COUA CONST. CO.
251 BROAD STREET , MANCHESTER

'■'s

New Low Summer Rate 
on Dry Cleaning \

Per Garment

REMEMIER ^  WE HAVE A NIGHT DEPOSIT AR
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT OOOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN BE LEFT AFTER HOJURS. BE SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS AHACHED TO 
BUNDLE. ^

Our laml iay iry elBaniRg BarvicB. Work 

roetivii baforB 10 a.m. raa4y by 5 psiiii

MANCHEST 
DRY CLEANER
93 WELLS ST. TEL. Ml-3-7254

CLOSEOUT!
REGULAR $3.98 27 x 48 HEAVY

Loop Rugs
GRAY AND WINE ONLY

. 4 9
Extra haaVy weight loop, ruga that win give years et  

wears . .

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
REGULAR $5.95 FIRST pU A U TY

Latex Foam Bed Pillows
\.

$ 3 .9 9Extra Special Resrular HeiŜ ht

What a  A'onderful value! New ventilite latex foam pillow 
with honeycomb core'construction. More cores, finer cores, 
brought to the surface for a lighter, softer, fluffier pillow. 
Printed fleur de lis i>attem, sanforized zipper cover, A regular 
85.95 value! ,

CLOSEOUTS OF

Printed Ruffled Seersucker

REGULAR $8.98 
Ra m b l e r  ROSE p a h e r n
WITH ATTACHED DUST RUFFLE.

REGULAR $6.98 DRAPES
* i - ' '  ■ ■ .

I
TAvin ! Drapea

$ 4 .9 8

. 9 8 pr.

'Blue
Pink
Red
Yellow
Rose
Green

REGULAR $6.98 PRIMROSE PAHERFr

Spreads and Drapes
$ 0 i 9 8  ^

2 I I Twin I Full I Drapes | ~
I Yellow
Roae

IBloe
S J

Green Stampg Given.With Caah Sale*

O B

■X'

Averase Daily Net Press Run
w iFor the Week Ended ' 

July 24. 1S54

10,838
Member of the Audit 

...-llureaa of Ctrculatloe
X-

M a n c M ^ r ^ A  City of Village Charm

T h n  W en th c r
ef U. B. WaetiMr

Ratal e e te g  SiNiigkB foUmrnd kf  
partial eleertag, eoel. Low tai low 
tea. Partty eiosMy, warossr WoS- 
OMdey. m gli tai upper 7«a

YOL.LXX1II N0.264 (Claminag AdvoittaSeg on Page M) MANCHESTER, CONkl^TURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1954 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE n V E  CENTS
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Dulles States Reds 
Broke Korea Pact

Washington, Aug, 3 (/P)— he could not go into detail on
Secretary of State Dulles to
day sharply accused the Com
munists of ’ violating the 
Korean armistice. But he said 
that on balance the violations 
were not serious enough to 
justify resuming the war.

In a hewB conference, Dulles 
also disclosed that a new protest 
has been sent through Britain to 
Communist China oyer the loss of 
three American lives In the shoot-, 
ing down of a British airliner al
most two weeks ago off Hainan 
Island.

Dulles said, on another Far 
Eastern question, that United 
States Warships and airplanea 
would . "protect Formosa against 
any enemy attack but .that thia 
government has not made* any de
cision to enter into a formal alli
ance with the Chinese Nationalist 
government there.

As for Southeast Aslan Defense 
arrangements, , Dulles said he 
hoped decisions would be made in 
a vyeek or 10 days on the time and 
place for holding a conference on 
exclusion of a defensive Blliaifce. 

ifilcB told - questioning report-

the latest U. S. protest over the 
shooting down of the British air
liner. But he eald the main U .. 8. 
argum ent' Is that Red China la 
completely wrong In arguing that 
because the aircraft was British 
the United States government 
does not have a claim to present 
on behalf of the damages suffered 
Ly Its own citizens.
- The Korean truce situation came 

in for detailed dIscuSeion. It has 
been dramatized in recent days by 
the visit here of South Korean 
President Syngman Rhee who has 
demanded an end to the-neutral 
nations' supervisory commission 
which has kept representatives of 
Communist governments in South 
Korea.

The United States, Dulles said, 
would be sympathetic to teeing the 
commiaaion wiped out.

K2 Summit 
Readied by 
Italy Team

All Aboard Survived This Plane Crash at Preston

Rawalpindi. Pakistan, Aug. 
8 (;P)—An Italian mountain 
climbing expedition messaged 
today that it has conquered 
28,250-foot K2—Mt. Godwin 
Austen—the world’s secon^ 
highest peak and since the 
conquest of Everest the 
glolM’s highest unclimbed 
mountain.

The message received here aaid 
the victory waa scored on July 31 
but did not name the expedition 
member or members who reached 
the top.

The successful aacent was made 
in spits of the death from pneu
monia on June 3l of Mario Puchoz, 
considered the expedition's strong
est member. He was buried near

Under Indian chairmanahip Its; the grave of an American chmber,'
members are Sweden, Switxerland 
and two Communist governments 
-rPolsnd and Czechoslovskls.

Dulles said the nations which 
fought thie. Communists in Korea 
have discussed the possibility of 
ending the commission because of

(Contlnaed an l^ g s  Two)

New Probe Loom s 
On

Arthur Gilkey, who wSa killed In 
on unsuccessful attempt by a U.S. 
expedition to reach the peak last 
year.

Target Since 4M9 
Only 752 feet lower than Everest, 

K2 Is the highest peak in the main 
range of the Karakoram mountain 
ayatem acroas .norti) Kashmir.

It haa been a  target of climbers 
since anothfeiMtallati, the Duke of 
AbruzSi led an expedition there in 
1909. Four Americans perished in 
an attempt to climb it In 1939.

By their feat, the Italian climb- 
■■ OMi

Washington, Aug. 3
A 75-12 vote of the Senatp “S?ch ̂  ^snderr puSetusu  ̂ by
last night consigned to a Spe 
cial bipartisan committee a 
censure move aimed at Sen. 
McCarthy and evidently 
signaled a lengthy new in
vestigation of the Wisconsin 
Republican’s, conduct.

.Sc 1. Knowland of California, the 
GOP leader, predicted appolntment- 
by Vice President Nixon "within 
48 .hours" of a 6-member inquiry 
committee charged with sifting 
nearly 50 overla «plng charges 
against McCerthy, the Senate’s 
controversial Red hunter. . 

paUs For Speedy Report 
In the fore of a  setback in his 

afforta to force an. Imiiiediate 
ahowdown ' on the censure- iasve, 
McCarthy called for ” morning. af- 

' -temoon' and evening aesalons” ot 
the group to draft a apeedy report.

•‘All I w ant, la a vote by the 
Senate," he declared in an inter
view.

McCarthy dramatically told t)ie 
Senate jpat before it voted last 

. night that he wants hia senatorial 
critics put under oath before the 
special coijwattee to repeat their 
"scurrildbs. false” char-ea.

If they dq that, ht- aaid. they 
Wfll'"e ther .fidict tliemrelvee for 
pepj<'ry’’- or ‘’prove what consum- 
ate liars they are."

The Senate’s vote sent tor the

reading a.liat of 33 counU against 
McCarthy plus six specific ac- 
cuaationa sigalnat McCarthy by 
Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark), seven 
somewhat similar charges by Sen. 
Morse (Ind.-Ore l and proposals for 
study of any charges in the Sen
ate's Investigating rules.

Knowland smd he expects the 
Sehsta Republicsh and Democratic 
policy committees, to meet quickly 
to select the •“fine, able men who 
have not become partisans in this 
matter" he said ought to com
prise the inquiry group, ti. ■

At the demand of Sen. Ives' (R- 
NY), Knowland amended hla mo
tion to call for a progress report 
from the group before Congress 
adjourns, perhaps within ' two 
weeks. The majority-leader said If 
the committee, finds it can't com 
plete its investigation by then, the 
Senate will have to decide whether 
it ws'nts to stay oh in Washington 
to await a final report while House 
members go home.''

Fulbright said he thinks the 
chances are "very remote" that 
there Will be. any final report be
fore the next Congress meets in 
January. '  ' .

He said he doubts three Demo
crats and three Republicans will 
ever agree on McCarthy, and-added

American who has tried .unsuccess
fully twice to reach the summit. 
He is Dr. Charles S. Houston, of 
Exeter, N. H.

Houston first lid an expedition 
to K2 In 1938. He.also headed last 
year's .Americam expedition, which 
reached 3f6,hOO'feet brtore a  blind
ing bljxzard turned it back. Last 
February, Pakistan granted him 
permission to try  again in 1955.

More Perilous Climb 
.Although slightly lower than 

Everest, K2 is considered^e more 
difficult climb because «>t tile steep
ness of the final stages to the peak.

The successful Italian team in
cluded.11 climbers and seven scien
tists. 'ITie group was chosen by the 
Italian Alpine Club early this year 
and trained a t  the famous Italian

Craft Bounces, 
Misses House

,, Herald Photo.
A bystauider coatemplatea the'WTeckage of a  four^nglae Constellatioa which irteegod into a ’ fMd 

a t Preston, near Norwich, shortly after 9 a. m. today, ita 87 pasacngera and . crewmen saved fmns 
death in the crash and the fire wblc^ followed if. The Air Franco -liner waa on route from Farit to 
Mexico dity  through New Vofk when it cmahod. Two babies aboard were among thooo saved. Abbot 
a  -“r—1 nersons-'wrrc ^ r t ,  -throo . e r  four ot them with fractorea described

Preston, Aug. 8 {IPy—A  big four-engine Constellation with 
37 aboard fell with a deafening crash from rain-soaked skies 
today, landing in flames on an isolated form.

State, police reported that all aboard, including two babi^^ 
miracuIouaLv escaped death in th ee i^ h  itself and the fli^ es  
that burned furiously for two hou^ after the crockup.^

A dozen or so were hurt. OffidAIs re|torted noiie a^iarently 
suffered critical injuries. /

T he 29 passengers and eijfr.ht crewmen aboArd the Air 
France plane, flying from Paris to Mexico City via New York„ 
were ordereB to a Norwich hospital, six milAs away, for pre
cautionary checkups. -

R ep . S h o r l^ ie ts  
L ift b y  iW  as 
M issou ri V otes

(CMthmed m  P ag . Two)r

A ly B ars R ita’s 
B id  to  R egain  
H er D au gh ters

(Contlnned on P ag . Two)

Uprising Feared: : ]
Junta Disbands Armas’ 
Guatamala ‘Liberators’

Gunt.mals, Aug. 3 
malm’s -ruUng Inilltary junta or- 
derwl President Carlos Caatillo 
Armas’ private army to disband 
and go home today, but the action 
generated riaing public reaenUuent. 
An American einbnasy spokesman- 
Mid there ,waa a possiWllty of a 
popular uprlaing ip the capital.

The junta ordered the disabnd- 
•ng of Oaatlllo Armas’ armed 
*ajbcration Army,” which ap ark ^  
(he- overthrow of Cotnmi^^t- 
amcked .Preeident Jacobo Arbens , 
Susman, after regular Army units I 
uid  miliUry academy cadeU had | 
Milled the 700 irregulars sporadi- i 
:^ ly  for 12 hoi-rs yesterday with 
mortars and tanks.

1* Killed. 43 Hurt 
Twelve persons were killed w»d 
woundMl in the battling around 

Roosevelt Hoapitsl, where Csstlllo 
Arina!' men were camped on the 
autsktrts of the cK>-t*l- The flght- 
ag, outgrowth of weeks of tension 
xSween the regifiar troops and 
-jie revolutionists, mashroomsd 
!rom a dawn brawl between cadets 
and members of the President’s

O ne' report said, the trouble 
itarted In a  house of pros.UtimiA 

JL eesse-flre finally took effect 
t t  fi:35 pjiL andithe W  
gf n Arm y men mmuefiered their

arms to regular Army officers'.T%e 
revolutionists were ordered to re
turn to their homes throughout 
the country t(9day.

The junta ordered ,s  curfew Into 
effect St 9 p.m. and warned that 
military patrols would take "dras
tic m'easures" against any viola
tors.

Great Teasio'a
A spokesman for. the American 

embassy reported there etill was 
“very great tension" Ists last 
night. The President's backers 
v-erp disgruntled, the spokesman 
said, because the Army had forced 
him to break up his Insurgent 
Army.

The American official said Com
munists apparently played no part 
in the violence. The Reds tried, 
however, to organise antirgovem- 
ment demonstrations while the 
fighting w u  going on. .Troops 
loyal to the' junta smashed all the 
attempts.
. Castillo, '.who rushed back to  
Guatemala from a -visit to Ctalmal- 
teasngo, was bclisvsd still fiiinly 
in power. He maintained a  com- 
p)et. lUeace yeaterday, neither 
lasaing atatemenU during the 
tm ffils her a fte r ths uaeaqr. tinea.

• White Plains, N. Y„ Aug. 3 
Prince Aly Khan haia thrown a new 
bibek in the path of Rita H ay 
worth’s efforts to remove herAwo 
.daughters from jurtsdlctipit of 
Westchester County ^ l ld r e n 's  
Court. , . ' . .
. The Moslem prince, father of 

Rita's 4-ycar-old daughter Yasmin 
haa asked the court for a hearing 
on custody, visitation rights, edu
cation and general upbringing of 
the child. Judge George W. Smyth 
announced yesterday.

These taauea have • reportedly 
kept the red-haired glamor actress 
from Signing a IH  million dollar 
settlement already agreed to, by 
her former husband. Shp i s . said 
to fear she will lose custody, of 
Yasmin if the father ta allowed to 
take her out of the countty. .

Flanked by two lawyers. Aly 
conferred with Judge Smyth for 
two hours yesterday. Afterwards 
Smyth maid he had xeservcd deci
sion on Aly’a mottorll

Mias Hayworth was not present 
but was represented • by Atty. 
Bartley Crum, who told newsmen

II Sentenced 
Evasion

By THE AtlHOClATED PRESS 
A veteran Congressman’f  fighfivij *' 

for his political life ■ today-high-■ 
l i f te d  listless primary elections 
in Michigan, Kansas', West 'Vir
ginia and Missouri.

•Rep. Dewey Short. Mlmouri Re
publican imd t chairman of the 
powerful House Armed Services 
committee, faced a stiff\ challenge 
from State S n. Noel Cox.

Short, a  House m em ^r of 22 
years, vas seen getting \  boost, 
howtf^er. from yesterday's White 
House decision to extend federal 
drought aid' to some so-.'thwest 
Missouri counties.

Otherwise, there were no major 
contest", on the day' slate and 
light balloting was forecast.

Candidates for the U.S. Senate 
will '-b^fiamed in Kansas, Michl- 
g a iy .^d i\ West Virginia, but no 
ipeumfoentiB faced, serious threats’.
And only 17 of the 41 House mem
bers seeking renoi lination in, the 
four states had primary (^jposition.

Election of candidates fof gov
ernor highlighted drab camprigns 
in Michigan and Kansas.

Sens. Andrew F, Schoeppel (R- 
Kan): and Matthew. Neely (D- 
WVa) did little campaigning 
against what they, viewed as Itght, 
opposition. Sen. Homer Ferguson 
of Michigan, chairman of the GOP. 
Senate Policy committee, was un-. 
opposed fo r renominhtion. v  ’ 

Ferg'uson’s November opponent. 
Democrat Patrick V. .McNamara, 
waa left without opposition by the- 
recent death of former Sen. Blair 
Moody. McNamara is a former De- 

j'troit city councilman

New York, Aug. 3 Joaepn4X Nunan, Jr., once the 
head tax ooUector', was sen t^ ed  today to'five ye

na<- 
years

imprisonment and a $16,000 fine f<^\income tax evasion. 
Nunan was sentenced by Judge Walt^Bruchhausen who
said that Nunan’a conduct “ c a n --------- -------
not be condoned.” -

The judge said Niman's crime ^
was made greater by the fact that 
he had beep charged ^with enforc
ing the laws. »

Nunan was appointed U.' S.
Commiaaioher of Intfrnal Revenue 
by the late President Franklin “
Roosevelt and served in ,the 
from 194'4 to 1947.

He was convicted on X '  five Panmunjom. Aug. 3 tP )-«oq th  
count indictment in w W h he waa Koreans demonstrated against 

-accused of reporting nis income Czech an<i Polish truce inspectors 
for 1946 to 1950 as 3416,144 when; again today ind the .'Communists 
it actually was 3543,396. The chargedr t!,at-the outbreaks con- 
government said he paid taxes to - ' stilute a violation of the Korean

R ^ds’ A ctiv ities  
‘ ̂ A t . Paiim uiijom

he shouldtaling 3200.437 when 
have paid 3291.523.

Nunan’a attorney. Richard J. 
Burke, said 4he verdict would be 
appealed. He asked that Nunan 
be permitted to remain free in the 
31,500 bail previously posted. The 
judge granted the motion.
. Nunan made no comment as he

(Contihued on Page Five)

N ew s T id b its
Culled from AP Wires

Ursula. Schmidt who waa recent-

(CeathiMd on Page Sevea)

High Court Rulers 
On Labor Disputes

Michigan Gov. G. Mennen Wil- ly deported’from Canada aa an un-
llams, seeking an unprecedented

(Coatiaued. on Page Five)

Smoke Poisons 2 ’l i

desirable is being turned over to 
West German authorities for prose
cution bn charges of spying for the 
Soviets ., Rain hailed as helpful 
for State farmers.

Body of alain Kastern Air IJaes 
I steward, W. T, Simpson of Miami 

.  I found near Florida creek ..Charles
A s  504) r le e .  1 ' i r e  is^lpley; son of tv  announcer not 

- “ . I * seriously Injured after two atory
.— ^ f i l l  in Norwalk.

New York, Aug. 3 (JP) —Ten tiovernor Hugh White says he 
giieaU of the Park Sheraton Ho- wiii uae ''Police Power” to prevent 
tei and 13 firemen suffered smoke Negroes from entering schools in 
poisoning early today <and more iMlaalaalppl..CD Administrator Val 
than 500 persons fled .from th e ir : Peterson estimates it will take two j

armistice.
The ex|>ected protest to the 

demonstration which beg,.n during 
the weekend was loogeJ at a meet
ing' of the Mint, ry Armietice Coti- 
mission here.

The Uv N. told the Reds that 
"all steps have been *\ken to pro
tect the neutral na^ons inspection 
teami and that they are. continuing 
tlieir func<4e4i and inspections.''

'North Korean Lt. Gen. Lee Sang 
Cho angrily told U. N. delegates 
that the dem'onattationa were 
staged uy ‘tpcopie under the mili
tary command on-your tide.""

A Peiping Radio broadcast heard 
in Tokyo accused-South Korea of 
premeditated attempts to sabotage 
the truce and warned "the United 
States autho.itiar m..st take’ in- 
uscapable arid grave responsibility 
for the consequCncts. . . ”

Bariier today headquarters of 
the neutral inspection- team at 
Pusan, scene of a South Korean 
demonstration Saturday. was 
shifted from a hiUtop to a for
mer race track now used,gs a iivr 
ing area for U. S. and U. N. of
ficials.

A h o ■ p i  t  a 1 spokesman said 
"three or four” silrvivora suffered 
fracturps-and. could be deaertbed as 
seriously h u rt

May Lose Leg
One of the most aenously hurt 

was C ap t Jean Caboche of Paris, 
the pilot. He suffered fractures of 
both legs.

W. W. Backus Hospital ofHclala 
in Norwich said one of hla leg* 
may'have to be amputated.

Seriously hurt also was Dr. Hor-' 
atio Polanco, 35, of Guatemala 
City. His neck waa broken. .

Hla wife, Margaret, .36, suffered 
a shoulder fracture.

One witness reportsd Uiat the 
ship, turned back a t Idlawlld Air
port in New York by rain and 
low ceiling, “came down with a 
bahg.”

Bkida, Remieea, Mtsoas.HaMO,
Onbe it h it the raln-sbdden field, 

the plane skidded about fi half 
mile, bounced Into the air and 
sheered off the tops of a  row of 
trees.
. Once again, the plane aUdde^to 
the ground, ofie of its.w ings just 
fifiasing the home of Valentine 
Sebastian where one of hia twrln 
soils was playing on the porch. 
The chip then plowed through a 
■mail barn.

Pasaengers, - ordered to fasten 
their safety belts, screamed as the 
plane fell. .

Witnesses reported, however, 
that there was no pOnlc and the 
passengers and crewmeii quit the 
flaming ship quickly andi! in an 
orderly faahiota.

Aaron Rosenstelh, .New Tqrk 
clothing manufacturer.'was amohg 
the passengers who fled the flam
ing ship.; • >

"The Muaengers were Acreaming 
and th4n there was terrible 
crash." he aaid. " I  saw many 
passengers leaving the wreckage,” 

Isiat to Leave Plane ~  - 
He himself * escaped with . a 

scratched hand although h r  said 
he was the lari to leave the piano.

The plane mowed down a row of 
trees on Sebastian farm. It then 
plowed into a garage', demolishing 
'an automobile.

The plane'left Paris la s tn ig h t 
and made a  stop a t Shannon. .Ire
land. It was due at Idlewil(i at 
9:15 a. m. <EDT), but ralnr and low 
ceiling prevented it from landing.

The plane -waa in contact with 
control towers gt Hillagrove. R. 1., 
state airport and the Quonset 
Naval Air Station and reportedly 
informed personnel a t  those places 
the ship was "running out of gas.”

. Hillsgrove - reported losing' con
tact about 3:20 a. m.

Rosenatein fixed the time of the 
crash at about 9. a. m. i EDTk It 
came, he said, after the b ig , ship 
had circled over Idlewild field in 
New York for an hour bMaiiae of 
a low ceiling. The pilot, he'said, de
cided then to try for a landing 
either iii Boston or Hartford.

R o s e n a t e i n  said the ' plane 
cracked up minutes after thetwik- 
sengCrs were ordered to n sten  
their safety, belts.

PnrloM n r e
.The wreckage burned furiously 

Yor nearly two hours. One witness 
described it a s '" a  a c r a m  b l e d  
mesa.” .

List of Survivors

. (Continued on Pngn Five)

(Conthmed na Page Flvn)

B iille tilis*̂  •
froin tjfie AP Wirts

“We're satisfied that all aboard

(Conthia4(i nn Page Five)

More New Dependent Claims
Hartford, Aug. 3 iJPs—Both 

management and labor won out 
yesterday in two State Supreme 
Court opinions dealing with labor 
relations. . '

In dne, tha High Court ordered 
the American Brass. Co. of Water- 
bury to put a discharged' epileptic 
back on the payroll.
< In the other, the court - said the 
Niles Bement Pond CO. ,of West 
HartlOrd did not have* to. give 
■teamfitters ‘ and plumbers pay 
iaiaea 'based op “going rates" of 
tha industry. •
, The Rupreme Court eleu handed 
fiavn  three other oplnlona in 

•which jA: - 1
L Ordered a laew trial In a  cose

^ioma'W^hen aVmoky blriteW rned | , J |  T O X  L O W

«

.. State Refit Commissioner orders i ,*rteo ot articles explaining how 
rontrOls removed in five, more the new Ug re%1sion MU affects

out a ninth-floor room. enemy bombers In time to give
Two guesU were ’.esefied after warning

being trapped in their rooms bvsinoke '  State last week than previous week
None of the smoke victims 

reported in sertoiui condition, .Two
gu**!* '"'*fe hoap^ - Sy-ndlcste pays three mUlloo dol _______

•nTe 3'l-stor>- hotel, third | J^So^“'^a^d*^‘ trie rts i^*  a h ^ * ! l  3 ^ * * ^ 7 T o u
est in the city and formeriy esUed j j^ m e r  CommunlsU who re- /linn ?n ^
the Park Central, had 1.5(>0 guesU | | u ^  to return to Red China after i a child in college who
registered..  ̂ . j  , IcapIfUre in Korea planning world ‘

JET CR.\S H KILLS PILOT 
Waataigta. N. V.. Ang. 3 

An .F84 RepuMIe Thoaderjet 
plane eraabed had exploded la a  
street latenecUoa tom y, scorch* 
taig aearhy hoaies with ftauaiag 
[hsoUae and breaking wladowa. 

pilot waa reported killed.

l '.  8. DEM.ANDG PAIi'MENT 
Washington. Ang. 3 tffiv—Tha 

Valted Stetca Is reported draft* 
lag a  ne w dcasnad that thn Chi* 
none Coaahaunlats pay cempeana - 
Ken for six Amertcaas hUled and 
woaaded by Rod fighter pinaen

RAINS FLOOD HARTFOBD- 
Harttord. Ang. fi C«>—.A toe* 

roatial. rahi storai expected U  
dump ap te  two larhM of rala 
oa Hartford today loaded atoms 
sewers, sag cellars and nlswsd 
down tiaffir. hsveral' cam bo* 
c«5me stuck la tha fissded straeto.

Preston, Aug. 3 (AV—The 
William Backus Hospital at 
Norwich listed these sur
vivors of the Air France Con
stellation which ciAshed here 
today , (many were uninjured* 
hut all were taken to the hos
pital os a precautionary 
measure):

Max Nyman, 43, of 570 Fort 
Washington Avc.. Nsw York, ua* 
lajurod.

Jeon Axtsra, S3, at Morocco, ua* 
injured. '

Joan Pivin, S3, at Now York 
(City, uninjured.

David Elchsnisii. 44, ot Now 
York City, Might, neck ih}ury.

Hla wife, Aghsas. 40, untnjuro^-'^
Their children, Mouhlr, . 3, opd 

Chsrli, 3, uninjured.
Denyae Hebert, 36, of LonguauU, 

Quebec, uninjured. .
Mrs. Marguerite MacDonald at 

WUmington, Del., imiojured.
Mrs. Anne Biddle. 38. of New

ton Square, Pa./ uninjurad.
Joseph I^eo fi, 55, of Mar

tinique. uninjured.
Hla wlfa.' Pulcherie Lodeon, 45, 

uninjured.
T heir' daughter, Lillian Lodeon, 

uninjuiril. -
Mrs. Antonita Matera Cocco, S3, 

of Trenton. N. J.. uninjured.
Seymour- Sinderand (no ad

dress), alight Injuries.
Pedto Palaez, Jr., 41, of Mexico 

City, alight cuts.
' Dr. Horatio Polancd, 25, of 

Ouatamala City, .broken neck. „
His wife,. Moigaret Polohco, M. 

broken ohoulder,
Charles Humbert, 5S, -df AlO Sth

Ave., New York City, hum s on ]tho 
face and 'hands, ankle and knee In
juries.'

Mrs. Maria Dos Proxeres da 
Berengher Cesar. 24. dsughter-in- 
Isw of J. Berengher Cesar. Broxil's 
.AipbOasaclor to Colombia, unin- 
Jiired. '

H er four-weeks-bld baby, unin
jured. '

(NOTE: This is the aecoad la a -e ra l more liberal rules for claim
ing dependents on youb Income.i 
tax retiirna Each dependant ea-I 
tilled you to exempt 3300 of yo u r' 
income from taxes. Each ox- j 
emption thus means an actual tax > 
cut of 3120 If you’re in the m ini-)

> 1

TUNIS VIOLENCB PEBSU1B 
Timia, Timlola. Ang. 3 (ft •> 

VMeaco porafaried la North Africa 
today, (haphs the Froaeh offer 
of aaoro oolf-govemaaaat «b ttaohr

Indl^idtials.)
ot aaoro eeff-gevemaaeai an maw 
Twdalaa protactorato. A Fraach 
mad Maaif4nr wma shat - tMs

hi hM otnea at

The blaze, of undetermined | {©Jr. ‘ . ^ If you support someone in your
origin, was discovered about 4:301 New Haven man convicted of ig- but”* *bo is not a close relative., 

m. and was extingttiahed by {aoriag SI par^Mg' tickets claims he If, you share with several oth-
flremen withib a . half hour. Dam 
age was confined to the one room.

'nte^.SOp-odd persons who fled 
from rooms oa the. ninth and other

•) « aa Page •)

era in •aupportiiwill 'fight thi\ city oa fqr as it\la  4' ^  
necessary .. American - ' ^hen.srou pi
sembly, a discusaion group urges a . tax tu t under 
atrodg U.S. policy of pefmaaea t ; tax reviaion 

to eeeUag el Red China I Cemgreea

a relative, 
bly will get a 

c new. 1,000-page 
1 just paeeed by

mum 30 per cent tax bracket. 
nu>re in the higher bracketo. I 

Altogether, experts figure about 
1,400,000 taxpayere will a* ab itj 
to claim addiUonol dependente 

the

LINKED TO 
Weeblagtea. Aag.1A «B — '

pew law.
changes, effective thia year', wUl 
show up in 1354 tax letunaa, due 
next ApriL

, PokrienThe I -klekhacks”

at UN. Tha n ee | meoaure iata out

tom Is t
Mgklem today

■ I . ■


